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"Beyond the Recor"d of Achieve-
ment "-Expo8itory Trme8.

Such is the verdict of one of our foremost
Journals, regarding

"<The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

Thse Second Book of Kin"., By the Ven.
erable F. W. FARBRI, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Westminster.

Thse Epistie te Lbe Roman s. B ytho Bey.
HANDLEY C. G: MOULE, M.A.. Princi-
pal of Ridley Hall, Cambridge.

Thse First Book of Chrenicles. By the
Bey. W. H. BENNETT, M.A., Professor
of Old and New Testament History,
HEackney Collegfe.

Thse Second Epistie to tihe Corathians.
By the Bey. JAMES DENNY, B.D.,
Author I The Epistes, to the Thessalon-
ians, ~etc.

Tise Book of Nusmbers. By the Bey. B.
A. WATSON, D.D., Author of IlJudges
and Ruth," etc.

Thse Psalms. Vol, 1111. By the Bey.
ALEX. MACLABEN. D.D., Manchester.

SIJRSCRIPTION PRIME
SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS

Payable ini advance, Carrnage extra,

CANÂDIAN PUBLISHERS,

Fleming H. Reveîî Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

JUST OUT

tA VETERAN 0F 1812:
THE LIFE 0F

James FitzGibbon,

Mary Agnes FîtzGibbon.
Cloth, witb Illustrationss, $1.00

This interesttng and valuable book gives
ns thee 11e story of a man whose naine is
lsonoured in Canadian history-one of
the bright galaxy of British officers who

chieved fame in tixe var of 1812-14. At the
lose of the war ho settled iu Toronto,

*here he filled vartous civil and mtlitaryOftices, bein.g for mauy years Clerk ni' the
t.egisi'ative Assembly. Hi. remarkable
creer is weil told. The book ts as munoixa
iistoryane a biography, snd furnishe, mucixt
lteresting matter relative to the war be.fore mentîoned, and to the stirrtng times

01 the rebellion of 1837.
Portraits of FitzGibbon and Laura Se-OOrd. a.nd a number of fine ongravings of

pOiits of historie mnterest add to the at-
tsactiveness of the book. A handsome de-~In for the cover, consisting o! a drawiug
O)iFttsGibbon's two sword8 cro8sed, givesthe book a strikung and handsome appear-
alace.

This ta a book every Canadien boyehould have the chance to read. Ho will
read ih witb delight, and will learu lessons
Of hInanly independence, tntegrity, honesty
"d tndustry from, its pages.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher,

29-83 Richmond St. W.

MARRIAGE EICENSES.

M GOWLAND, LONE SUD

191 Kn<e EAST. OPXrî EVRNIN4oS.

IAEJNDIRY.

PATRONIZE THE BESIBanner Laundry
387 Queen West.

1l mondi.ng done free.
Telephone 2137-

'ULEPIROSN o. 10b. USTABLISHE» D1872

TORONTO STEANK LAUNDRY
Family Wathing 400. per dozen.

G. P. SRARPI9,
X*8 Tor tre-et. - Toronto

I 
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NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empie before

A.D. 170, hy W. M. Ramsay, MA., with
Maps and Illustrations............... 4.00

2. The Tweive Minor Prophets, expounded by
Dr. C. Von Orelli ..................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesus, and other Sermons,
by W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, hy Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5.* The Spiritual World, hy'Aifred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. lialf-Hours with Bunyans Pilgrinîs Prog-

regs, hy John Burbrîdge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modern LiSe, by

A. M. Faîrbairo, D.D................. 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith; or Grounds oSftJer-

tainty in Science and Religion, hy A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gospels: A Companion to the Life of
our Lord, hy Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men oS Old. S rom St. Augustine to
Yesterday, hy James Eider Cumming,
D.D................................. 1.75

Il. For Heart and LiS e. Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M. A................. 1.75

12. The Hehrew Twins: God's Ways with
Jacob andBEsau, by Samnuel Cox, D.D.. 2.00

lfpper Canada Tract Soclety,

102 Yonire Street. Toronto.

HENRY DRUEXONYS NMW
SCIMEIIOWORK.

The Ascent of Ifan.
By Henry Drumnmond. F. G. S.

A4ut7or of IlNatteral Law in the 8pir.
* tual World," Etc.

Clota, Svo. 346 pages. Price, $».00.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Pubishers, Booksellers and Importers,

232 St. James St., Nontreal.

A RECENT BOOK-
av

MISS Â.^M. MÂCHÂR
(FIDIELIS>.

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTI, $1.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamson & Ca.,
Toronto; Meusrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

AERCIITECTS.

WILLIAM R. GRGG. ALVRD H. GRRGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBECRS,
TORONqTO OTTAWA.

H FiRB30RT G. PAULL,
il. ABOHITEOT.

May be consulted by County Truste.
Boards at 106 WMLLINGTON FLAC lf,TORONT o

LEGAL.

T.TM  TU, OICTONOTR,&a

TOROriT0.

KE14R, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PTROBarristers, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wmn. Davidson, Jolin A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offies-Cor. Victoria and Adelalde
Sits., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PBESSEO 881a woRksi
Trade Imark-B0N-Begîstered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Tayrlor BrotA4her Popretrs

iProtessional.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.S. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.S.

CP. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists-

Roomas C ~Rnd D Confedieration Lite
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 184. Take the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,

DENTIST
-MHAS REMOVED TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

D B. CHARLES J. BODGERS,

DENTIST.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Vouge & College Sts.

Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
DEB N TI ST.

30 BLOOR STREEBT WEST TELEMPRONE 83653

H ERBEBT LAKE, T.D.B.,
(Member Royal College Dental surgeons.)

A speciallat la tike pailis extractionof teeth withOnt tbe use 01 Gia, Cblore-
f ora, Ether. Ths process 18 recognlzedand endorsed by the Medical Profession
and recommended by al of the many who
have trisd it.

OlPPIcE: COR. QUREN & MOCAtIL BS.

TLPNE52.

A M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Da. COOK,
Throat and Lunge Specially.

12 CARLTON ST., .. TOIRONTO.

Offcii rga, huch' AtoVoce

merers.

VINCENT BAYNEK,
V ELROTRo-TuHERApauTioT.

Apply for Information
25 ROSS STREIET, COR. COLLEGE.

OPTICIAN.

M .1-MYIHSIGIIT ,m -N.
PROFERLY TE5sTxD Bx

My OPTICIAN,
159 Yonge Street, Toronto

MONUMENTS.

JOH N HASLETT HAS REMOVED HJS
granite and marbie work, from 113 ElmJstreet to 563 Vouge Street.

D. MeINTOSHf & SONS,
-39ANUYACTUJERRO0F-

GRANITE AND MAROLE MONUMENTS.
Showroomis: 524 Touige Street.

Steam power works, Deer Park.
Telephone 4249.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

O&PltaIand Annota ovsr -$S1,800,000.
Alnualaomover - » 1,600,000.

HIEAD OFFICE 8
Cor. Scott and Welllngton S18.,

Toronto

Insurance effected on all klnds ot propes
Rt iowest current rates. Dwellings andthi
contents insured on the most favourable ternis.
Loues Prousptly and Liberally Settled.

IlMscellaneous.

G. TowaiR FunussoN. G. W. BLAncIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKEBR8 AND INVESTRENT AGENTS

23 TORLONTO ST19EET
Invcstments carcfully sclected

Correspondence lovited,

STA NDARD
ILIFIE

AS8SU RAà WC 1_COIP AN Y

Assets . --. $37,676,o5o
Investments in Canada 8 ,350,o0o

Low Rates. Free Poiicy. Libemal Ternis
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEBa.
THOMAàs KziRE, Inspector of Agencies

Toronto Offces, Bank of Commerce Build-
ng, Toronto.

w W. LARMOUR,
(Late johnston & Larmour.)

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ]ROSSIN BLOCKL, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
NERCHANT TAIOIR

41YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGîLL STREET,

TOHO m.,c: W m

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0P
Nîw SuMMER GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUTNTER>
Is showtng a full range of
New Summer Goodeinl

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We pay special attention te Cler-
ical Tailortng. W. carn a full
range of Black Goods, and employ

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
HERCHANT TAl]LONS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J1EWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSON,
I'AtTXCA-

Watehmaker and Jeweller.

Friendfiblp, Engagement and Wed.

ding Ming@.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto.

flDtzceUlaneous.

* ANID GENERAt
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANy

I. by long odde the boit Company for
Total Abstainersi to insure in.

They are classed by themselves, whlch
means a great deal more than can b.
shown in an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terme.

HON. G. W. ROSI, H. SUTERLAN»,
Presîdent. Manager.

T2B.NTO GENERAL
ZÂFEBEposiT RUSTSCO
Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sta.

Toronto.

C~apital tieeveF n s'

Hon. ]Bd. Bliake, Q.C., M.P., Proidmo.
B. A. Merediths, LLD., Vi-Png
John H o&kin, EO.C., LEDB.,

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNER, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG-ENT,h&c., and for the faithfül performance ofail suchduties its capital and surplus arte Sable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-.VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBgD IN THECOMPANYS BOOKS 1 N THE NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHTCff
THEY BELONG AND APART PROU
THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

preervation i WIL'LS offere auitously.fo

SAF'ES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brlng estatesoe business to the Company are retained. Allbusiness entmusted to the Company wili beeconomicaliy and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MA14AGING DIREOTOR.

THE ILL
ORGAN AND PIANO GO'Y

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturera of tho
ju n Celebrated

PIANOS and
REED ORGANsL

New Modela 1894,
Unrivalled for toue and durabiiity,
Handsomne in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRAN BuHE8S7o KinoSt. West, Tor-onto ;2 udas St,,London ;s44 lames St.
North. Hamilton.

BREAK FAST-8UPPER.

E PP'S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINU.

COCQOA
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

Vol. 23.-Iin- 97
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THE CANADA

What Causes PIm pies?R A DWIA Y 'S Cloggluig or the pores or
nouths of te sebacetits

glandse vltb aeîuin or olly
P 1 LL Si atter.

&iway& Reliable,
Puîeily egetables

perfetly tasteless, ele(gantly coatcd,
pure, egte.purifyf cleanse and

etrcngthen. RdvysPIs for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, ]3owels,
KidIneys,Bladder,Ncr-votSis iseusDiz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostivcnesq, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followincr s3rnptoîîus

resulting from diseases of tuie digestive
=r.~as Constipatiun, inward piles.

fuie.iof blood in the iîead, acidity of
the stoînach, nausea.,lîeartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weighit orthe stom-
ach, saur cructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, chokingy or suffocating

sensations -%vhen in a lying posture, diîn-
ncss of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, ever and <li pain in the head,
dcficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden f ushes of lîcat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S Pl LLS
will fret, the systeîn of ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25e. per Box, Sld by Drugglsts

Send ta DR. RAIYWAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad.,ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
yMtarUarturd frein the Seat Canada Grafes

witouut thse une or ttt artinlia coloring or
dltfliCdiplrlUâ la any form.

byltobert.BrAilord of No. r)95 Parilanint St. Toronto.
Cd not haesitate to prononnce them te hoiennsu,-pased

by any ofthe natitOv Wnestbatbalve came undar niy

Analyait show them te ccentalfl lîberai amounta of
thoethereal andS salineo lements, sugarand tannia acid
e.. charactariatio of Irne Wine andS which nodIty

matertally tisa affecta wleh wold be produced by
aicohol aone.

lietslning te a hlgh dagre the natnrel lavor o! theo

=rae.thoe'erve the purpose oiea pleasant table Wino
aswil as taof a moitI vauabe niedicinal Wine-

CHAR. F. HEEBEE, Ph. G.]Phin. B.
D=a andS Professor of Pharmacsy.

Ontario CoUego 01 Pharmaoy.

Rk BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTOI - ONT.
Meterences by permlaitioi.-Mr. Jus. Alîson

TreaSfrer Co>okes Chorels oranto * Mr. Jobn Duncan
Clark 01 SMssons12 oz lur..Toronto

Wredding Invitat(ions,
«A T HOME"

.AND..

vISZTZING CARLS,
Engraved or Prodefd.

Correct lizStj.le, ..-
- . . aizd at Fair Przcc.s.

ALL ORDERS PROXIPTZY
FILLED.

Wrile (fior riculart.

.presbyteriai Pr'iiilg &

PitblisliigCo.. 1Lid.,
S yORDAN ST.., - rORONTO..

~% clogglug or theol'ores to
Iconinu lîonl>g, helicO, fl-i
.1 llninuatiofl, juin, ewelllng

and re<.less.

What Cures PimPles?
Tho only rellablo cuire, %vleritn nt cdo to a

couistltutlonn l hîuuor, Is CIITIOURIA SOA'.
It (lis,.olves eschaceofis or olly intter, re-

duccalulliuf Btoullestland miheals Irri-
tated andi roilgiliedO( surfaces, and restorca
the asitn to lu origlical purity.

lieslîles t>làg the mflost effective sia u tirl

fying and bcatlfyiligisoap,) It le tlie purct.
,twceteitt, and i ost delcato Of tOllet)tolîs.

,%,cl tlîroughotlt tho wtld. I'o'rrKlt Dtua
,&NI) Ci2t. coite., Solo Propit., lBostoin.

--,&l about tho Skn. Scalp, and flair," free..

Il is now for sale
everywhere

in thie

A"W

<tanaba,
aas tsaseas a table bey-

erace.
in place af

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa, b

has becomequite universal. It I

Nourishes and Strellgtlens. e

If served icedduringwarm c
weather, it is mostb

VeUictous ani) 1nvigoratfniç. tgi

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR If hoe hasntlton c

CHOCOLAle send hlsmiame

M EN UER mL RitR. ZazdL.'
B:anch. No. Z4 St.

ARNUM. SA= S x 1D John Street. Mon-
88 MILLION POUNOS. traE. Que.

DALE'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS., t

TORONTO.

BILST QUALITY OF BREAD. 1
Brown Bread, White Blread.1

Fulweigt, Moderato Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT. j

SEALED TENDERS for the supply of Clotbiug for
tho Mitt aand i'ermancnt Corps. compîrmiur
£uies. Tronsors. Great Coata and Caps;, Militla

Store Supplies and NeceBsarti consistlflg of Boots.
Gloves. Shirte. DrawaZ. Socks, Iron iod6ttcds.
Bro,)me.LiBrnabes. Saddlery. fHorse Blanitots. etc:
ilard and Sot Coal. Blard and Soit Wood (1iuglisb
incasuXe) for the heatlng o? al Mlltary Buildings ln
cachcithie Milltary Diýtricts.will bo received up to
noon Thnrsday StiiJulyIF. 8. Tendoest oenarked
on the oft ie ln& cerner uf thre cnvolope - Tondor for

MitrIA CLOTIiIl IMLrriA STOItE SuppLiEs."
CeAj.Il or *1PoirLu WOD,. as tho case =&y bc. and

addxessed to the Honourable theo ilieof a Militta
and defoco. Ottawa.

Tbo contracts for Clotbnn are te caver a pori cd of
thrao yemr fratfl the lut Jcly. 1804; tbose for Store
Supplies and NocessariB. Coal and Wood, arc for ono
year fr080 1a. July. 1894.

printod forma of tender contaiming full partîculars
neIbh obtainefd front theo Depmrtnont at Ottawa, andi
at t 0o folowintc Militin Stores.,ia.. -The ofices or the
superintefldientsof Stores at London, Toronto. King.
tôn. Montresi, Quehoc. Halîfai., N.B.. St. John. N.B..

and Winipeg, Man.
Every article ef Clothiiig. Store, Supplies and Noces.

saries te bu furnirhed. rAswaii as the inatartal thoroin.
must b. of Canaian af rnufacture. and ulilar ln all
respocta to the seslod patterns. whlcb cau ho sentt
to Mililla Stores nt Ottawa. This doos not apply te

niaterial for saddlerY.
No tendor ulli ho relvocl nuloss aIdI on a printed

forme furnlsba edy the Dapartmettt. nor will a tender
ha conaldared If rhe printed form lealateroci ln any
matnr whataver.

Er.ch tender mus' .ha acconipanlod by gereceptea
choque on a CsfladiLtI Cbartered Bank for an amount
oqui te ton pur cent. 0f tIe total vaine of the articles
toridered for, wbicb trIli bco fcfoltod if the party
niakng the tender declînes te si8n a cont %et wben
calied ucpcn to do m0.If the tender bc sot acceptaiS
the choque ulîl ha roturned.

The Depu=omnt doos not hindIS tclf te acoapt the
loweait or &ny tender.

Dopartmcnt 01 Mlitisa aniSDefenco.
ottaWIs,2ndjno.384.

Sec riLGrii.

mons wrlting toaaevertîaers pîcase menion
Taic CANAA PaFi= TEEAN.

PRESI3Y'Frl,1 A N.

Yaur backbone was flot made for a barrel
boop ; sa da sot curve il around, but ratber
straighten il out. Gad made mas uprigbî;
sot round-sbouldered, bump.backed, or bend.
ing over.

Never go ta bcd witb cold or duimp (cet.
Neyer omit regular batbing, for, unless the
skis is in active condition, the cold will close
the pares and favor congestion and otbcr
diseases.

Beef Rissoles.-Cold meat cbopped fine
add a little grated bread, two eggs, ose cup
cream, saIt, pepper, Worcester sauce, celer>'

cboped vr>'fine. flake ins well buttered
cups. Serve witb a brases gravy.

failows expasure to cold or wet bas given risc
ao tbe impression that pseumnonia as osly a
bad cold. But medical authorities n0w classi-
ry grip and pneumnonia as germn diseases.

Scalloped Lobsters.-Mince very fine two
tobsters, or one cas o! lobsters ; let ose pint
of milk corne ta a bail, add two Boston crack-
ers, rolled, a little sait and pepper and butter.
Just before serving put in lobsters and let ail
corne to a boil.

The study of hygiene and pbysiolngy bas
becs mnade compulsory in the public schools
of Connecticut. This is a triumph for the
temperance people. The purpose is 10 make
the pupils familiar witb tbe effects af sar-
cotEcs and alcobolic drinks on the humas
systeni.

Raspberry Jarn.-Weigb equal quantities
of fruit and sugar ; put fruit isba preservittg
kettie, break il with a spoon and stir continu-
ally; let il bail quickly four or five minuteF,
then add the sugar, and 0immer slowly for
onc.balf botl. Tbc fruit preserved Ibis way
retains ils fresb taste.

Prof. L. W. Underwood, of Lawerence Uni-
versity', Appleton, XVis., says: "I1 cansider
tbe use of the bicycle the best îonic 1 know
of. I wouid sol be witbout a wbeci. At the
close of my dail>' college ýdulies, I take a ride
of four to five miles, and rcturn rcfresbed and
rcady for good work in the evenîng.'

Rhubarb Marmalade.-Pare and cut into
smail picces twa pounds rbubarb; and ose
and one-baît pounds sugar, and tbe rind of
ose lemon cul ver>' fine ; put the wholc mb oa
deep disb, and Jet stand tlii ext day ; iben
sîrain off juice and bail it three-quarters of
an hour, atter whicb add the fruit and boil
tes minutes.

Cocoanul Puffz;.-Whites of tbree eizgs, ose
cup white sugar, ose teaspoon vanilla, one
heaping tablespoos cornstsl4cb1 two cupà
desiccated cocoastit; beat sebîtes wecîl, add
sugar, beat over steamn until a crust torms on
bottorn of disb, take off steani, add ather in-
gredienîs, and drop on buttered tins. Bake
quickiy a ligbt brown.

Veal Cheese. -Tbree pounds veal cbopped
fine. and ose and one-baîf pounds fat salit
pork , mix weîl together, spice ta baste, Isea
raw eggs, ose pint cracker crumbs ; press
bard inta a mold. Next morsing turn it out,
and pour bealen egg over il, sprinkle witb
bread crumbs and bake tboroughly. To be
cales coid and tbinly sliccd.

Lobster Souffle.-Take îwo Roud sized
lobsters and mince finely; rol live soda
crackers ta a poseder ; mix witb the lobster ;
add a little sait and a ver>' uttle cavenne

pper,; surseeli together ;put ail istoaa
baig disb, and pour aver il enougb milk ta
sotes the biscuit, but do sot make 100 seet.
Put bits of butter over the tbp and bake ose-
hait bour.

Hot milk is a regularly recogsized drink in
niany of the Germas cales. It is served in a
cup witb a saucer, and twa lumps of sugar
aiways accompany it. The drink bas several
tbings ta recommend il, since it bas none of
tbe dangeraus qualities af tea, coR ce, alcobo
lic drinks, ana il is actuall>' an excellent

îremedy for disorders; of thc stamacb arising
frors certain forms of indigestion.

It is said that bleeding at tbc nose ma>' bi
sîopped by rnavinz the f ars rapidl>'. if ,
persan seba is suffering from severe hemorý
rhage of this character will cbew gum vigor.
ousi>' for a minute or Isea, the bleeding wil'
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CANADA'S FAVORITE PIAINO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOiNTiNG FUTURES,
- WÂRRANTE SEVMN YEAB.. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and PPuces furnished on application.

B. W. KARN IL CO.,
wooustock. Ont.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.

* Roforn

drfor Lagois,
9 ~ Ibsss and~

cfllreu.
Abdominal Supports

Mrs. J. L. Ward - Mrs. M. E. MeKonzle

andS HeadS Noises overcomo by
WILSONS COMMON SENSU

t. * BAR DRUMS.
' T e re ae et Invention of the age.

Simpe. cnifota asfeandin c
ible. No wire or string attaebmnent.
Write for oircnlarafs t8r.NT s=) tO

Drnmi!t C. B. MILLER, Rocsi S9 PrftboliS
PoSitiOn. - Loali Enfldtng, Toronto.

flOWOEAN$lO8 snt. cEN ptSWAWD

Aù' ronef icd m

enely deatse,etanditotlteimpotant3 for 5iU tu
.. 0e .p sud stura naiscket tedryrise tou' .5e

cthfee i aaof alnre . fob recedeilrthe
reea flcCdt.rattii ck ci. es otfit. Enrt the

e e ces eaItisiortalat for b
cleep soe gurnined bits ot, aotatten

bow bungrv or wbat important business is
prestsing. Much safer a little food well ground
than a bearty mca! swallowed ini baste. Cold
food as eves more difficuit ta digest than bot
ititaken too rapidly. The normai temperature
of the stomacb as about sinety-eigbt degrees.
Food bas ta ta be raised te this temperature
before digestion cas take place.

In the ordinary respiration of a mas six-
teen or seventeen cubic inches of atmospberic
air passsint the longs twenty times a minute,
or a cubic foot every 51.4 Minutes ; 274 cubic
teet in twenty-fotit bours. The longs hold
280 cubic tee?. At eacb respiration 1,375 of
oxyRen as converted ata carbonic acicl gas.
The nîtrogen înspired and cxpircd is exactly
equal. During the act o! inspiration tbe lungs
bave becs found ta be tbe coldest part of the
body.

Concerning public speakers il is unwise ta
spealc toaciften or too long. Even the electric

reei cas deliver but a limited number of *sbocks
in succession tili bie bas recovered ; ta excite

thirm ta more is fatal. Toa profuse expendi.
Iltuireof vit ality eads mes to resorto stimul-
1ants. Many, baving weakened tbeir nerve

force by irregular bours af study, excessive
edenionstratiotis in public and unwillingness te
abe ordinary wben tbcv cannot be extraordin.

ary4 bave resorted ta drugs.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget in Cows.
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From recent information it appears that the
largest Presbytcrian cangrcgationai income in
England is that of a Liverpool church, Sefton Park
tl1,7, 876) ; and sundry London churches stand next,
viz: St. Jobn's Wood (£6,2o8), and Marylebone
(,45,237), wvhilst the largest stipeïids are paid to Dr.
icntecost (£i,5oo and mnanse), Dr. Monro Gibson
ç(,? ,oo), Rev. John Watson, M.A. (£ i,2oo, includ-
ind £2oo for assistant), and Dr. David MacEwan
(£1,000).

The following from the Beiasi Wifnei-s is in-
teresting by wvay af cantrast with Presbyterian bob-
nobbing with rcverend fathers of the Roman Catho-
lic cbiurch : " It is reported that Protestant chapels

ihave been closed at the instigation of the Catholic
clergy af Spain thraughout the provinces of Galicia
and Toledo, and in the Baiearic Isies. In Madrid

Ipressure bas been brought ta bearupon the Governor
ta order the congregatian ai the Protestant church
ta enter their place of worsbip by a smali side door.
The main entrance facing on the street is kept
strictiy barred."

At a presentation made lateiy ta Rev. Professor
Story in connection with bis being made Moderator
af the Generai Assembly af the Established Cburch
of Scotland, Marshall Lang, Principal Caird, and
several other leaders of the cburch spoke kind words
of their fellowv-presbyter. Dr. Caird was especialiy
eulogistic, and incidentaily he rernarked that per-
sonally he wouîd as soon under,.:,ke ta command the
Channel Fleet as become Moderator of the General
Assernbly. Iu bis reply Dr. Story drifted naturally
into the spbere af politics, and declared that the
duty ai the church ivas clear and plain-to enter
into no compromise, no negotiation, ta hold their
position, ta tbink ai no scheme ai re-union or re-
construction whicb wvas vague and visionary, and
about îvhich they kneîv notbîng.

In a recent debate in the Italian Chamber of
Deputies, Signor Crispi rcplied ta those wbo charged
hirm îitih subordinating his palicy in the east af Eur-I pe ta the interests ofithe other members of the Triple
Alliance, by reading from diplomatic documents ta
prove that wben the Bulgarians chose Ferdinand as
their Prince, he (Signor Crispi), as Italy's Foreign
Minister, appased tbe views of Russia, Turkey, and
England in supporting the principle of respect for
the free wiil of the Bulgarian people, and he was
proud ta say that he prevaiied. He declared that
Italy's policy in the East hadl been throughout in
favour ai a pacific development ai ail nationalities.His specch closed with these very significant, sug-
gestive and hopeful wvords : "The world is pragres-

1bing. Humaiiitarian questions are becoming greater
in importance than national questions. Foreign
poîicy cannat be regarded noîv as it was by Mazzini,
and those in the Chamber who believe tbemselves
to lie the vanguard af opinion as regards fareigu
policy are now in the rear guard."

Canada bas, upon the whole, been sa favoured
with good men as representatives ai Her Majesty in
the office af Governar-General, that we cannot cease
ta have a friendîy interest in their future course.
Lord Lansdowne, wvbo went from Canada ta take the
place ai Governor-General lu India, latcly returned
homne ta Tulliallan Castie, Scotland, where nart of1
his boyhoad ivas spent and was presented with an i
address ai weîcomneby the inhabitants ai ICincardine. 1
on-Forth and district. Iu acknowledging the ad-
dress, on bebaîf ai tbe Daîvager Ducbess and hlm-
self, bis Lordship spoke of the services which Scots- .

men were rend ering ta the Empire in ail its different
Parts, and said be came back frorn his stay abroad i
with a very deep feeling ai anxiety that nothing t
which wve, the people af these islands, miglit do s
might have the effect ai diminishing the respect with t
which ive were regarded by aur fellov-subjects iu al
parts ai the Queen's dominions or of weakening the
tics bv which the Empire wvas held together.-

The liaferor recails the Prcsbytcrian Gen-
eral Assembly wvhich met at Philadeiphia ahuni-
drcd years ago. It was opcncd with a sermon by
Rev. James Latta, a learned and eloquent Irish
divine, a champion of Watts against Rouse. Dr.
Withierspoon,President of Princeton,was there, and so
wvas John McMillan, the pioncer of the thcn WveSt, 26
ministers and eleven ruiing eiders formed the entire
roll of that AssembIy. Oniy twvo ministers were
then in Ohio,. That Assembly admitted representa.
tives from New England Congregationalism to sit
and correspond and vole. he Asscmbly exhorted
its Home Missionaries "to avoid ail doubtfui disputa-
tions, to abstain from unfriendly censures or reflec-
tions on other religious persuasions, and adhering
strictiy to the great doctrines of ou'r holy religion
îvhich influence the hcart and life in the wvays of
godiine.is, to folioîv after the things that make for
peace and general edification."

Miss Sadie Means is an cmployee of a telephone
company in Columbia, S. C., who wvas excluded
fromn the communion by the Session of the church to
which she beiongs because of her being employed in
the telephc'ne service a part of Sundays. She ap-
peaied f rom the session to the Presbytery, îvhich
sustained the action of the Session. An appeal wvas
taken from the Presbytery to the Synod of South
Carolina, îvhich reversed the action of the Presby-
tery and Session and ordercd Miss Means to be re-
stored to her place as a member of the churcli. The
Presbytery and Session appealed to the General
Assembly ; and at its late meeting the Assembly
sustained the Synod, and Mibq Means is restored to
niembershîp. This case is an interesting illustration
of the way in which a member of the Presbyterian
church, however poor, has his rights saleguarded by
the constitution. The rights of that young woman
were guarded as carefully by the chiurch as if she
had been a princess. This is as it ought to be.

In the Cumberland Presbyterian General As-
sembly, a woman, Mrs. L. M. Woosley, wbo had
been ordained to the ministry by the Nolin Presby-
tery in Kentucky, claimed a seat. The Generai As-
sembly of 1893 had sent to the Presbyteries two
overtures, one proposing to amend the Forin of
Government so as to aliow the ordination of wvomen
as eIders or ministers; the othcr proposing to forbîd
it. Thirty-three Presbyteries voted in favor of ai-
lowing ordination to women ; fifteen voted for the
amendiment to forbid it ; fifty-six voted against any
change in the Form of Government; twenty-two
did not vote. So the Constitution remains un-
changed ; it gives no countenance to the ordination
of women. The General Assembly sustained the
action of the Synod of Kentucky, which declared
ber ordination ',nuIl and voici," and instructed the
Nolin Presbytery to strike her name off its roll.
But, wbich appears somewbat strange and inconsist-
ent, the Assembly endorscd ber continuance in the
wvork of a lay evangelist.

Much sympathy has been aroused in England
by the representations of a coloured lady as to the
lynching of negroes so common in the Southern
States. To this Tle Christian Obserier, of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, and an organ of the Southern Pres-
byterianlChurch, thus trenchantly replies. Only re-
cently an Englishman was presented before a Cape
Colony judge, charged with the murder of three
blacks in his employ, and wvas discharged with a
rebuke for not kiiling more of themn! One of the
aws of Cape Colony prahibits negroes from carry-
ng weapons of any kind, not even a small walking-
~tick. This, the whites dlaim, is necessary, as ex-
ýerience bas taugbt that they must be kept in a con-
fition of non-resistance, and as harmless as possible.I
ý.nother lawv prohibits them from wvalking on the
)avements used by wvhites. Not long aga one of t
lie newspapers of the Colony contained a report of
be public whipping of forty or fifty of thema for pre-
umning to take this liberty. They were flogged in
he public square. In viewv of these reports of the c
,ape Colony press, there is not likely to be any 1
~reat ruýh of Southern negroes to enjoy the boasted1
iospitality of the English people.

The " touch of nature %vhich mnakes thc whole
worid kmn," lias been again strikingly exhibitcd iii
the feelings of universal horror and indignation
îvhich have been called forth by the brutal assassina-
tion of President Carnot of France. That country,
%vhich the nevspapcr!z have becn puinting to as being
left ivithout a single aliy in Europe in spite of lier
vigorous courting of Russia, bas attracted toward it
the sympathy and commiseration of ail the nations,
because of the fouI deed wvhich has deprived her of
a patriotîc and virtuous chief£ The private virtue,;
of the dead President appeared ta have deserved and
wvon universai respect, and, descended as he ivas from
- fine of ancestors who have served their country
ivell as hie himself bas donc, bis namne and fame will
now be doubly endeared to bis countrymen. Words
fail ta denaunce with sufficient strength the infatua-
tion, the cruel and murderous principles and deeds
of the assassin and bis partners in guilt, ivhich strike
at the very vitals of society, and the triumph of
whbich would make this carth unfit to ]ive in. Sucli
a cause defeats its oîvn end and can only bind the
nations and ail riglit thinking people in one common
purpose, tacrush out by everypossibie means, organiz-
ations and men wbo can only attaîn their vile ends
by ra:pineand the shedding of innocent blood.

Another Ontario election has corne and gone
wvith its speecbifying, its eager but orderly excite-
ment and meetings great and small ; its educative
work in self-governmnent; its disappointments and
sui-prises, glad or grievaus ; its verdict of a free peo-
pi2 at the pols and the quiet and loyal acceptance
of ît as final ; and accordtngly aIl is now going on iii
the usual and orderiy way. Leaving out of sight
evervthing connected with a hotly contested elec-
tion which one could wish wvas not to be seen or
beard, it is really, after ail], a most instructive and
suggestive spectacle. What long and hardly learu-
ed lessons of past history are summed up in
a self-governing people choosing their ruiers
by free election, and tben quietly and witb
general mutual gaod feeling going on to the
usual 'vork of every-day 111e. It is not in our line ta
descant in these columns on the virtues or the vices
of Sir Oliver Mowat personally, or of bis Govern-
ment, but with ail respect to those who may differ
from aurselves in their politicalconvictions,we frankly
confess that 've bath loyaiiy accept the verdict of the
country and heartily rejoice in it, and 'vish for the
doughty Premier who bas fouglit Ontario's batties
sa Weil, another four years of suci wvise,' pure and
beneficent legislation as wvill fitiy crawn his long,
hanored and successfül premiership.

Noîv there bas corne again the season that, like
Christmnas and several other things, cornes but once a
year. Colleges and scbools of ail kinds bave closed
or are just closing, and bave sent their pupils and
students home crowvned with honours, or to maralize
over disaDpointment and defeat, or to enter with
hopeful or trernbling bearts, as the, case may be,
upon their life's work. Ecclesiastical bodies have
met and discussed, îvisely or otberwise, the important
and far-reaching subjects which have been brought
before tbem, examined and put their rnachinery into
gaod working order, overhauled their accounts and
taken as far as possible an outlaok into and pre-
pared for the future. The legisiation of the Pro-
vinces bas been attended to, and that of the Do-
minion is making fair progress, and aIl things point
ta a season, long or short, of holidays, wvhen the
usual but inevitable and useful monotony of 111e and
ts daily round af toil wili havé a little break and
et up. It is a gc'od thing ; a littie unbending is
Ïealthful for every3ody, even if'it be nothing more
hban a trip to the Island of an afternoon or eveuîng,
around the Beit Line, or a sal to Niagara and
,ack, or a week in the free, open country, wbere one
nay eat, or sleep or wake, or dress boîv and when
ne likes. To ail our readers who have a holiday in
rospect, long or short, far or near, we prescrnt aur

iearty good wvishes that tbey may bave a pleasant
ime an safe aud happy return.
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Ont~ ContrbutwB.
SUPER1iORIY.

amv KNOXONIAN.

WVe have beta bearng a greal deal lately
about the evils of Popery. 0f course tht
inference sought toe drnwn, is that Pro-
tcstantism is a much botter kînd of religion
than Ronman Cathclicmsm. Naturally caougb
ave Protestants think chat it is better, hut sortie
of Ùs are oid-fashicned enougb te beliove cbat
tht superiority cf Pretestaaîism can hoe botter
shawn hy good lives than by shouting ai ward
meetings and issuiag canapaiga sheets ihai
mighî make aid Ananas turn greta with cavy.
Tliene is an old nuîhority not se much
reccgaized in election campaigas as it shoaald
he, which says I By their fruits ye shall know
ihem." Sornetimes co can bardly help sny.
ing te sorne cf the selt-elected c5feaders of
Protestantism, Il Well, if ycur lite is a (air
specirn cf whal Prcostnntisrn dots a
man, il makes precicus little dificecc
whetber co is n Protestant or a Cntholic."

Tiatre are ltw localities ln Ontario that
have nct'hea resounding with denuncintion
of Separate schocîs. Separate achools exist
becanse Roman Cntholics tbiak that giving
religions education is paru ci the wenk that
sbouîd bo dont la the school. If tbey are
wrong ln s0 îhiaking tbey our la excellent
company. But suppcsiag thoy do err-sup.
pasîag tht schools sbould bc made purely
secular and the veny aime cf God hanishe<
froua every achool roaden, 15 there net somte
thiag sickeaing la tht coaduct of a man wbî
savagely denounces Catholica for -desiring tc
have iheir cbildrea taught religions trath,
white bis owa childrn rua tht streets everl
night and eveny Sabbalh like littlt Anabs
If we must have an anti-Separate schooi
campaiga eveny four yenrs lot il be conductei
eccusivcly hy men whc helieve that their 0wl
childrta bave seuls.

Tii on bas ber.n a good deal said in Oninni(
aganast tht tithiag systern hy which tht ciorgl
of Quebec are supperted. Tiat stalwar
Protestant, Mr. Jcly, tcid a Torante audienci
net long age, chat tht systern la a (air oni
and works vtry well without deing injustice ti
aaybody. 0f course, Mr. jcIy dots not under
stand tht malter as well as Ontaric people
wbo (ced on the misnepreseataticns of joural
chat keop up ibeir circulation by inflaming ih
passions cf tht P.P.A. But supposiag ih
îithiag systom te be ail wrong, wouid it ni
ho better for tht Protestants of Ontario te pa
ibeir own ministers living salaries befor
rnaking a noise about the mode ia which ih
Catholics of Quebec pay theirs. We bai
been beaing about Ilfat, sleek pritats " sinc
our boybood, but ave failleo soc that it is htte
te keep a minister piached, half-starved ar
half.distractd with trying te mako bath ead
inert, than te keep bina fairly comforiablt.:
ilI beoemes a Prctestant te donouince Catheli%
for feeding tbeir priests well af hisowa minist
is pincbod wiih poventyandgrim wanu isstna
ed on tht faces of bis minister'swife and fan
IV. For hamanity's saice, if net for tht sake
Protestantism, ste chat tht. children in ti
manses and parsonages ef Ontario are decer
IV fcd and clnd before entcs-ing inte a cai
paiga against tht metheds in which tl
French of Queboc pay thoir pastors.

XI muast be a painful fact for Preshyteriai
that au tht very tinat tht denunciaticas
Popery avere loudesi in Ontario eur flot
Mission Committet was engaged la cuttii
clocwn tht salaries cf tht pasiers cf augmne
cangregatiens. Tht people would net find f
mcney and tht reductions bad, te ho mado.

1'There bas been a great deal said about t:
arneunta pnid te Catholic bospataîs, ubeughi
believe tht grants were made in ail cases

* proportion te tht amount of wark doc
Y Thai part of the busintss,.bowever, can ho e

plaioed by the men whe made tht grau
WVhat ave avant le peint oqtii l thai tht lcudi

j shoutiag about uhese grants was made
couoties tbat bave for years rcfused ta bu

* a poanhouse for the care cf tht aged, tht
formed and tht infirm, and ia townshap muai
palmtes thai have put aged and tafirm peel
on tht cars and shipped, thern like cattît i:
raeighboring towns and chles. And yet ih

people sbcut like fanatics becauso public 1
rncney is pnid te Catbolic bospitals, ai the
sarne rate as i5 pnid te Protestant hospitals
for cariug fcr tht aged, tht defermed and tht
dying. Thoy wculd ratlier ste an oId or de-
formed man dit like a do»- on tht sîneet iban
put their baads into their pockets and provide
a poorbouso for bim or pay their Ctholic (et-

tlow-citizens for prcvidiag one.
Tht subject is not cxhausted, but ont space

iis. Thert may ho moretot follow. Mean-
itirne we close by saying again, IlIf our religion

is supeier, lot us show ils superiority by our
deeds."

MID WINTER FAIR, SAN FRA4N.
t CISCO.

[The following bas heca kindly sent us by a
correspondent for publication because cf tht

*writer whose anme as still a bousohold word
in theusanda of Canadia hornes.--ED.J

DEAR SIR,-As rcquested by you, I sead a
f brief note cf hearty and grateful greotings
r te ail my friends la Canada wba rend TMIE
1 CANADA PRESI3rrERIAN.

I speat tweaty-five happy years in Canada;
years cf enracat, hopeful layons work, as

t tencher, professer, supeintendeni cf classical
2 schols, lecturer, and examiner, prencher and

it pastor. I visîtod repeatedly every city, towa
e and village la the Province of Ontario, and
t formed rnany delightful and lastiug friend-

e ships la every loclity. Ia tho dîscbargeocf
my various dulies, I became ncquaintod with
a grenu majority cf tht ycuag men and maid-
cris cf the land. Durng agnsu summer I spoat

d a week la tht regaca of tht Muskaka lakes
.. and islands, wben I mad ample proof ihat
0 nether my porson nor my labors were ns yet

forgotten. Many (roin ail parts cf the land,
wbom I could net recagnize, came op and

Swrmly saluted me, and kiadiy rerninded me
5. htau j bnd îaught, exnmined, baptized or
1, married them, or that ihey baid been mcm-

ho brs ai the coagregations, te whîcb, la former
'a yoars, I bad rinistoned. Sncb reminiscences

!0 added an additicaal charm te tht fascinatiag
:y scenery cf that encbantang region, and warm-

ri cd, gladdened, and strengtheaed my henrt for
future and furtben labor. 1 reloicod te leara
cf the marked succoss and hcpoful prcsperaty
ce f most :)f hom.

r- But wrtiag as I de froin tbe chief ctty cf

e, thas land ef suashine and flowers, of bouaty
Is and beauiy, at thetimre wbon tht Madwinter
le Fair is atilla best, I may be expected te say
ýe sometbîng cf tht impression i bas made on

ot my mind. And first, coasidering thetiure
ay occnpied la preparation for il, L deem hi

re bîghly creditable te the energy, enlerprise,
he skill, taste and laboraiuy, cf its prejectons and

,e supporters. It were liake unwise and unfair
ce te compare it with thc Columbian Exhibition
er ai Chicago, whcre years were spenu la matur-

id ing the plans, and la securiag exhihitons irorn
ds ail parts cf tht worid, wbiie cclv a few montha
lu of preparation could be spent litre. Magch of
ics tht material exhibited in Chlicago is te ho
or found bere, and la most instances admirably

i arrangod. I remained on tht grounds one

ni- eveaiag la ccmpany witb sorte friends to
of wiltnss. tht fineworks and the illumination,
ýhe and tough I have witnesstd somne eisewbene,
ut- on a largen scale, I atver béetld nnytbing

n- se beautaful as thetotwer, aearly thrce-hundred

1e focet la beigbt, and tht large fou atain brilliantly
laghtod by electricitY, tht colprs varyiag every

nls minute, and the grenu searcbligbt, on tht top

cf of thetuower, sendiag ius flasbiag beams for
ne mlts around. Allibese, taken togeuher witl
ing lht illurined buildings ail arcund tht circle,
ted presenîed a scenoe cf surpassing splendour,
ho seldorn equalled and long te be remcmbered.

Mnnzy Indinas, japaacse, Chinese, Ceylonese,

te and others mingled la the crewd, arrayed la
we fanciful and fanastic attire, generally cf vafi
la in us and bright bues. Ail kiads cf amuse-

ne. ments are provided, adapted te tht varitic
ex. tastes cf the visitons, ail cf îbom, bowever, s0
ats. fat as 1 learned, conducted ia a prtipîr and
est decerous manuer.
Sin I fear, however, thnt financialîy the stock.
aaid belders ailI ho lasers, as tht expeases are ver
de- beavy, and tht atendance, on the average, i
iici- not large.
)e Te.day heiag tht aaniversary cfQuee
nia Victcriaas birubday, a large cernpnny asser
est bled la ont of the buildings te celebrate i

Mr. DeVoung, thet rnaging directoir of the AI
fair, presided ; Mr. StIes, tht British commis- wi
sioner, made an admirable and loquent ad- 1<
dress, which, owing te the weakness of bis wl
voice, was heard by very (0w, but wns appre- Pl
ciated and applauded by those who did bear ; il
la the applause many others joined, and Mr. m
DeYoung made a brief but suitable reply. te
Voluntcor speeches becbg clled for, 1 ventured Ul
te spoak as a British.born Arnorican citizen, tt
Tht nddress because audible te the multi- fa
tudo, was frequentiy and rapturously applaud- 01
cd. Three cheers were most eaîbusinstica lly YI
givon for Her Mjesty when the asscmbly bi
was dissolved. A large number met ini tht f

evoaing ai a banquet givon ini theAuna Hatha- ai
way Cottage, when maay loyal and interna- '

tional toasts were given and respandcd to.
It appona to me ibat sucb a celebration wns
peculiarlygracoful at such a lime and in sucb fc
a place. h

1 (col assurcd that ail foreign visitors willE
carry away witb thern pleasant mmoets cf CI
this city built on aumnerous bills, the Ein- h
periurn cf the West, wlth lils golden gato which
15 opta te recoive tht vessels of ail nations
which fleat on tht vnst Pacific Ocoan and is
spacia us, safe barber, which could shlter the
navies of the world; and ail tht surroundlng
scenery cf mountain and valley, ocean and a
hay, undulating hbis and level plain. Nor p
need any Canadian blusb for tht bcland cf bis g
nativity or adoption, for here as well as ia n
Chicago, Canada is well represealed, both in ýa
ber natural resourcos and various productions fi
cf foresi and flood, orchard and field.c

Witb best wishes for the prosperity cf thet
Dominion, and the happiness cf its people, t

1 arn, rev. and dcar sir,
Ycuns very faitbfuîly, 5

W. ORb.11STON. t

THE REF. DR. MAcA rS FÀMILY.

The following gnaphic accouai cf Rev. Dr.
MacKays family, froin a correspondent cf
the Toronto Globe, bas spocial interest ai tht
preseat moment, bath from, thoir being bora
and brougbt up under peculiar circumsînnces
lna &foreiga country, and thai cf a meai suc-
cesaful and devoted raissionary, now Modor.
nier cf tht General Assembly :

I feund Dr. MacKay quietly resting la bis
brotber's bouse, which is six miles out of
Woodstock. Having expressed my desire tai
set bis family in school, hi% snid, Il Vos,
certainly ; thcy will be deligbted ta set you,
ad i will encourage them." So off we hied
te the littiescboolhouse, about one-quarter cf
a mile frona the home. Here lot me say ihat
tht missionary bas been fortunate la socuring
the use cf an uapretefltiaus but very suitable
bouse, se convenient te, bis tempornry country
home, which be bas fitted up and furaisbed
for a schoelroom. gtrt we foundi bard ai
work, five persans-Miss Matbesea, the
teacher ; Dr. MacKays belper, whe spolîs bis
name Koakan, and the tret children, named
rtspectively, Mary Helen, Blella Catharine
and George William. The ldosi cf the
childrea la fourteen, and the youngesi aino.
Prier te Ncvember lasi these childrea kaew

3 not a word cf Eaglish. Their education bas
heen going on for about five moatbîs, and thoir
pregresa as simply marvellous. Ina nçithmetic
tbey can ndd any aumbers as rapidly as the

Y teacher can writc thcm on tht blackboard.
P They can aIse with lacility wenk aay practical
ýr question, such as reducing ont denornination

a te, another, fanding the price cf aay number cf
4 articles, and stating it la propor haokkeoping

ferra. Ia grammnart tby can analyze
anai parse any simple sentence, giving bare

etand complete subject and predicate num-
n ber, gender and case. ln reading tbey are
i-noaring the close cf.- tht second part cf tht

firsi Public School reader, aad caa spl
ýd aav word in the bock ihat fair. I have taght

ýO school for many vears, butte me such pro-
A gresia se short a timo is simplY marvelîcus.

In tht zoom ia bang up a large map cf tht
k-wold,ý and on it the childrea can point out

ry all the Leadiag countries, ciiies, sens, rivers,
is etc. Net the least iatescsting part cf ihoir

educatica la their proficiency la music. Tbey
en are studying thetotnic seol-fa system, axad-tbey
a- sang very sweetly in Englisb, the Wall kncwa
t. hymn, "Nothing but the Blcod of JesÜs."

.ter the singing of ibis bymau the children
cere cxamined by the missionary himself as
> their apprebension cf its meaning. He
ould read a line, 16For My pardon, tis my
[en," and then request the children tu give
le line ln Chinese. la ibis way ho sUpple-
nents when ai home the wotk cf the tegular
ýacher, and makos sure that the cbildren
nuderstand whaîtbohy read ond sing. Koakan
te helper, ca nonw catry.on. conversation

airly well in Englisb, and ho 19 a young man
f more than ordinary intelligences for bis
cears. Afior Inhpocting one of Woodstock s
bury factorios the other day, ho observed tu a

riend, IlMy country is asteep." Ho is an
rtist by profession, and 1 have seldom scta

more beautiful penmanship than bis. Miss
Matheson is dcsorving cf ail praise for ber
earnostncss and tact ia dealing wiîh ihese
frcign pupils. The oducation which la now
being imparted ia ibis lutile private chool ia
East Zorra will tcll poworfully for ail time tu
orne upon the missionary work cf the Pres
byterian Cburch in Formosa.

AtVO2'IIER YIEW 0F TUE MIID-
WVIN2PER FA IR.

Mr. Editor,--Whcn Sir Humphroy Davy was
askod W.hich was bis greatosi discovcry, ho te-
plied,MichnelFaraday. Soyourcorrespaadcnt's
grcatest Ilfind I at the Mad-Wintcr Fair ia
many visits, bas been Rev. Dr. Ormiston,
whose aid-urne vigor and fire in pulpit, plat-
jrm, and bis owp unique conversational
charrn, wit and rnagnotism, ore flot abatod
one iota (rom the days cf yore, when known
tu s0 many ot us in Canada, and later in New
Y'ork City, for years. The cnclosed IIsnap-
sbct " pen picture socurcd while ho was on
the wing, will speak for itself as regards the
impromptu versatility of resources at cern-
mnd. Te add aaything about the faiit sel1
in ibis letter would only serve as a dark back-
ground for his raasterly bird's-eya view cf it.
The ceagresses or parliaments cf religion,
science, temperance, and others by the score
(as au Chicago), evidcncing cbiefly wbat the
partakers did not kaow cf religion, science,
etc., must ho left tu iho future for notice if
dcemed wortï any furtber mention, whicb is
doubtful, unless as spocimens of buman folly,
pride and ignorance, thus a sign of thet imes,
in that believe-as-you-pleasc Pantîheon c! al[
and only bogus religions, iacluding a basiard
Cbristianity, at Chicago as bore since. How-
ever, one caveat rmustinl fairncss be put in-
toucbing: the Doctor's view cf the moral as-
pect cf the amusements, as it brings ùp the
wbole subiect se hotly contesîod bore by the
clergy and churches, viz., the Sunday openiag
cf the fair. The managers or directors neyer
even seriously cntertainod the appeal cf the
ministers te close the gaies on Sunday.

On the coatrnry they bave made the ad-
missionh aîf-rate (25C.) OU Sundays. Every
Sunday bas a special play, show, atbletic or
other performance te draw the crowds, special
fixtures being made, ce, 7,000 elevated seats
besides boxes, etc. Thet dergy and religious
press, excepting the Roman Catholic and
Unitarian, have îaboood the (air. As tu the
side-sbcws, legion in numbor, tht vile Oriental
corybantic dispînys cf the Midway-Plaisance,
wete trnnsferred from Chicago tu ibis fair.
Tht society against vice bas bad these pieudo-
Orientais lob'fore the civil court, but theso are
more rotton than even the lewid mon and wo-
ratai these shows, as money nover fails te
pervert justice in a San Francisco court, fr-im
that ot the police up te the bigbest court and,

udge. These vile creatures bad moy se
they go f rtc. As te ibis so-called Oriental
show of Turkish-Egyptiati perforracrs, lu s
a fake. They are really vile mon and women
fixed up as OrientaIs. Yenr informant bas
seen much e! the dark tbings cf New York,
London, Paris, Naples, Venice, Rame and
othcr European culies, but nover anytbing 50
dlinacteric as a mastor-picce of the devii -2s
ibis performance, visited by ail classes, men,
women, children 1

It May interest your readers te knaw that
Canada flot only maakos as good.ibewing in
the exb7ibiiss but bas bad spectal bonor in
other ways. TfieDirector.General cf the
(atir and ex-President Harrison respoaded to
toasts ai the banquet .given by tbe- Canadian
Club, a7t.tht (air some turne age.lIts bead-
cýuarîrs. are flttiagly neai Ana Hatîhaway

tLottage, the ïcsert cf tht 7Britishers. ..

(JUIY 4thè 1894-
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A HIN2' TO PRRSBYTERIANS.

MR. Er>rro,-Though I arn an cid-fash-
ionied Presbyterian and expect ever te be, yct
1 amn far fromn being ln sympathy with Mr.
Burton la bis viewsof bis Baptist brethran. 1
belleve in "aone Lord, anc taitb, one baptism,"
but nt the same time, 1 think it is the Lcrds
will that we bava denaminatianal hedgcs makt-
ing différent fieldit,so that every anc may flnd
bimiseli nt home in saine ane cf them. The
strotuhid cf the Baptisis lies nat in their
doctrines, but in their sociability. If they
proselytize we orc te, blame. Instead of cry-
iug out Il'Thief I thief 1 " let us flad eut the
reasan wby tbeY catch se many Presbyterians
and others Go a strauger inte th" city, and
il is the only churcb which welcomes you. If
they get aur straylings, it is because tbcy bave
a warmer faId. 1 have speken with those
wbe bave left other denominations as weil as
thse whe bave left oui own, and tbey al tell
the same story, IlWe (ccl ninre at borne among
them.f

A young girl whe belongcd tea ur commun-
ion, and was an houai te it, went ta the City.
For over two years she attended anc cf aur
churches and the Bible-class in cannection
with it. and yet ne ance ver spoke te ber ;
she was as much a stranger at tbe end cf that
ime as at.tbe beginniag. One rainy Sabbath
ile stepped into a Baptist chrcb ; she was
se cordially received she wcnt back the next
Sabbatb. l"It was saepleasant," sbesaid, "ta
know sumebody in churcb, I wcnt again and
ain, uatil I fiually determined te, unite with
hem. Hew cari we blame ber. Wve have

coay onc lite te live, and why sbould it be
speut in leneliness wben there are those who
would willlngly help us onward and upward.

Said à young mou, IlNe, I'm nat a Pres-
byterian now. 1 took a tour oi ail the churches
alter I went ta town, I was sa ionely, and
tound the Baptist.cburcb was the anly place
wlere 1 was wante.1

A kind word, and warm hand-sbalcc is
worth marc the first Sabbatb in a place %ban
eyer after,and bas more staymng power than
thc sermon.

The Baptists have a cammittee in their
chrcbes for welcomiug strangers and visiting
tlem if they are flot -in counection witb any
church. Instead of criticizing we bad better
imitate. Christ, in the persan aithe stranger,
stands in cur churches cvcry Sabbath, how are
we receiving Him ? I"Be what thou secmest,
live tby creed.' CHARITV. e

2'RE4 TMENT 0F COOLIES ]Y D1'Jf
£BARA.

MR EDITO,-In your issue of gth ut.,
there appears a communication taking excep-
tion ta my remaiks an thc treatment of coolies
in Denierara. The reference did net appiy 1
ta Demerara iu particular 'but ta ail places 1
were caclie labor 15 employed. fi

My stay-in Demerara was of short duration ti
but long euough te convince any thaughtful f
persan, that notwitbstandiuigthe "Ilaw" as c
frained for the protection of the coalie, much d
sislavry " is practised endier cover oftbe law çP
on almost every estate and the victims dare a
mot cemplain, but are forced te submit ta the y
tYrannicai abuse of those in autbority for fear *
of bodily barm. This is the kind cf sîavery h~
reterred te. Il the truc state of matters is
unlnown te those interested, it is pertaps
b=cuse they rely tee much upon thc supposed
entorcemient of tbelaw, and are iu cansequence te
offtheirguard. Manyifnat aIl, the " drivers' u:
or overseers are anytbing but tender beatted, ai
and the nature cof their occupation tends te w
harden thern-stili more, se, that 'what wauld b,

etho cansidercd absolu te cruelty bere, is looked ic
upon as a vcry ordiuoxy thing there. My in- ta
formation was. not obtained fram flattering th
officiai reports% but !ozutihe reliable source of ci
those wba practise the cruelty daily iu pursuit at
of their ordinary avocation. la

Their position an thc esates may be an la
iraproveuent upea their former condition, but de
that is no reaen. why it sbould mot ho stili ai
father improyed by placing ovéir t4em Chris. Sti
tian men aofi indly sympathy and larg eh,.sl
kail cf love for thc seuls cf mn, an w h t
realize their respansibility te God anid ma, h
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be tbey white ar black., and until tbis is donc
the moral and social condition cf the coolie is
ne ciedit te the Christian world.

Standing on the sica waillla Georgetown,
overlooking the emigration sheds, where hun-
dreds cf colies are huddled tegether, thase
mords of oui Saviaur, in Mark Sth chap. igth
verse, carne farci bly ta ay md,'1
thy friends, and tell them how greu
Lard bath done for thee"

WNI. Bi

TUE MODIRATORSHIp i
RULTNY ELDER.

MR. EDITOR-The correspoi
peariug lu your calmas as ta theic
of a ruling eider for the Madera
pr-)lPts mec te inquire why a r
shauld he debarred tram a pasitioc
business tact and knawledge ofai
dcliberativc bodies often tender hirn
qualifled ?

It would, aise be interesting i
autbority by which in the major
Canadian churches, flot ail I am g
ruling eiders at ordination recehv
rigbt baud af fellowship? Asici
fact that Preabyteriac pality mài
equality ai eiders, and that any
tending te separate classes is the
preper, 1 venture te submit the ia
bauds is the auly valid ardinatio
af my brother eiders bald witl
usage and a Book ai Forms, the;
gcnerally advanced for twe mode
justify a practice whicb seems un
There may be ather reasons whicî
and sufficient. Will some anc give
thie autharity therclar ?

Yeurs trulv,
JAbiES B. HA

Ottawa, June 2nd, 1894.

À PLA N FOR SETTLIN6r
CHARGES.

MR. EDITOR,-I have read1
Hamnilton's letter in a laite issue
the,,uew idea is put forward cf
ai P cougregations not cailingm
montbis 1 But a fair mare logicalc
wouid be thè cutling off of the rej!
bationers. A prabationer is a lice
triai for the paitorate ; congregatiam
an probation. Now is it reasonable
bation sbould continue indefinitel
should flot the church drap such
as alter a reasouable probation fait
cal? This miust be onc clement in the
solution cf the unsolved prabiem a
vacaucies and prabationers.

W. T. Mcn
Woodstock.

A FRA UD.

MR. EDiwaOR.-Have you, as wel
Preshytercaus, been fooied by thec
bull Mary ai a well dressed YoungE
fessedly tramn Montreal, and an edt
bhat, who bas been '«starving"- in
fr, the iast six months and yet camner
ung ait the close ready te accept the
contribution or work for a quarter
day ? If you have, wby don't ion wai
people? Tbough yrour quarter and1
are gone beyond recali, that is nu rea
yrau should let athers learu in the sai
and allow flheir quarters ta go the sai
The wretched feltow is cf course a fra
hia round.

ME EXE

Montreal Gazette : The electiar
Mackay ta the Maderatarship cf the
terian cburcb lu Canada is a stepa
usuai course wbich ail wiii aPPreve of.
am few menila the Protestant chur
worthy cfhbauoratithe bauds oai Uic
chlevefs than; this missionary. Reo
ed home and friends and the cen
kindred association te face peril anc
t live amang strangers, in a strange1
te sake acayiug te the beathen-t
ýf the gospel n wbicb be foutidedh
id bad warrant for bis action. Ho
i the people ofiFormàsa ai eneef thel
Lboed aiong theim witb bis bonds as
îagbtUièém, met misfortânes with.
launtcd spirit, a won success; anc
Lainst difficuities that migbt bave 0
outest beait despair. In the rare
àissidns theire arle tnt mnyýctapter
hriiliug ni more instructive thani thà
lis ai Dr. Mackay's wôrlc, ahd inh
m bis cburch honora ltsehf.

(thristtan lEnbeav'or.
110W 21BN ArARR IIELpRD BT 2'THE

HOLI SPIRIT.

RRV. W S NICTAVISIE, 13 Ml. cST. GEORGR.

I'Go home ta JuIy 8--john 86 - 7.14.
a: :hings the la anc cf bis excellent Monday lectures

Joseph Cook develaps the tbouRht that the
LACKLEV IHLay Spirit is a presený Christ. His meanlng

is that the Hoiy Spirit bas been sent te eartb te
,l Vi TUF enable Christians te do just what Christ weuld

enable theni te de if Ho were hero iu persan.
Possibly we sometimes imagine that if Christindence ap- were at aur side, He wouîd help us te bie moreineligibaîity earnest, marc (aithful, mare enthusiastic inatot's chair, aur wrk; fthat Ho wouid strcngthen us tartiliug eider resist temptatian, and that Ho would inspire

n for wbich us ta undertakce grcater tbings for Hini. But
racedure af let us not forgot that the Spirit bas beeu sent
n emineuîly by the Father and the Son ta belip, te

strengtheu, ta encourage and ta guide just asea lnow the Christ would de if He were bere. Have we
rlty af the nat sometimes wondered as we meditated
gîad tn say, upon the words ai Christ ta His disciples,
e onîy the " The works that 1 do shah yc doatasn, and
e frani the greater warks than these shahl ye do hecause
iutains the 1 go unto mv Father." Witb astcnisbment
distinction we ask, Hlow couid the disciples do greater
erefare im- wotks than Christ had doue? And yet is it
laing On aOflnot truc that tbey did ? On the day of Pente.io. Manv cost tbree tbousand souls werc couvertedh me that under the preachiug af Peter. It ils not re-arguments carded anywhere that as large a number were
es, canuat ever canverted at any eue time duriug autuscriptural. Saviour's eartbly ministry. The. words aih are gond Chriqt then were literally fulillîed.
e them and But the Apostie did nat bring these thie

tbaarsand souls out af darkness inta ligbt by
[ALRETT. bis own power. It was the Holy Spirit whoprnduced such a gloriaus resuILt

What dots the Spirit do for believers ?
VACANT il. He dwells within tbem. It bas beenspoken ai as a commeudable tbiug that the

Queen ai Engîand once called upon a pooir
Rev. Mr. cld womnan who lived ia a but ; but it is far
in wbicb more wcndertui thint the Hoiy Spirit shauid
89cuttiug dwell in the heart aibelievers. Saine oithem

witbin sl live lu mansiaus and so,ne in hovels, but na
conclusion matter how great their eartbly wealth, or how
ected pro- deep their earthiy povertv, the Spirit is flot
:entiate au ashamed ta take up Bis abade .within thenu.
)ns are flot " Know go flot that ye are the temple ai the
le that pro- Hoiy Ghost, and fliat the Spirit ai God dwell-
!IV? Why eth within you ?1
j1 reachers 2. The Hoiy Spirit teaches the cbild aieta get a God. The fact that John Elliot, the Apastîeifsti.ga the Nrth American Indiaus, used ta sitof ettingdown and teach a little Indan girl how ta
[ULLEN. rend, bas citen been spoken ai as an act cf

great kiudness and candescensicu. So lu-
deed it was. But the Holy Spirit canie down
1com beaven flhat Ho might take the chiid lu
grace, uufold te bum the very rudiments ai theI as ctber plan ai salvation, and afterwards tend bim oncock-and. te the very bighest attainnients in Christian cman pro.

r's son at knawedge. He takes the babe lu understand- c
Toronto ing and Ieads hlm au by slow degrees until I

. up saul- the great principies ai redemption are tsmallest mastered.
r dollar a
arn other . 3. The Spirit aise prays with the eliever.abreakfast "X'skuownfot what wcshouId pray fras weýason why ought, but the Spirit makes intercession forame way, us whlt groanings wbich canuot be uttered. uamne road. It is He wbe puts the spirit ai adoption io t
and.Passoui heaits wbereby we cry, "Abha, Father."

PERTO. He is, indeed, a truc friend who teaches an-
other ta pray. Why does the mother teach a

in ai Dr. ber child te lisp a prayer ? Because sbe desires b
e Presby- fliat ber litte anc sbauid ho saved, and hoe- 0out cf the cuesehpsta fmylanweetf. Thore asbc hpsta i a ernweetrcb more fiud refuge lu ime cf trouble. But the Spirit tir fellow- prays not oniy with, but in the bcliever, for if tabandon- the believer pleads and surives for spiritualfi
inors fbîcssiugs if is the Spirit who prompts hlm ta c
land, for do se.M
tbe light 4. The Haly Spirit gives the assurance aibis fatb saivation te the children cf God. If tbey can anSbecame say that tbey are God's chilien, it is because co
sWeil as the Haly Spirit bas witne s sed with their spirits
lan un- that tboy are.sucb. They may perhaps ad-à respect duccc other evicience ai thc fact fliat tbey aremade the inuftiat blessed condition, but evea that cvi- stiance cf dence, at its last-analysis, must ho traced ta W.is more the gracions ocperation of the Spirita witbin Cat which theni. "Honor, the Spirit."> This was thebenoriug advice which a friend onace gave te Mr.IMèody, but wec mayÀ4U'-profit by it. sel
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THE COMINO CIIRISflAN ENV.
DEA VOARCONVVEiTIONf.

flV AMOS R. WZILLS.

ThRt 25,ooo0 yaung people can be gathered
together (rom ail parts cf the United States
and Canada, at their own charges, ta attend a
religiaus convention - thât is ane of the most
notable religiaus phenomena of this century.
It becames tecofald mare notable, hawever,
wben we reiember that the general purpose
of this great Christian Endeavor Convention
is ta gain spiritual pawer and skill far use in
that faim, of Christian service se rare ten years
ago, and naw cverywhere se, vigorous and cf.
fective, the yaung peoples's prayer meeting..

It wilI nat be a mnere haliday craird that
will gather at Clcveland, July irth.tSth.
There will be a multitude of brigbt eyes and
rnerry lips ; but the heaits cf ai thc 25,000
Voung men and women will be filled witb pas-
sionate devation ta their Master, and eager ta
learn fresh and better ways af serving Him.

The spiritual benefits of these great con-
ventions are sa many and helpful that tbey
have corne ta be in great demaud among the
chties of the United States and Canada.
Recent annual assemblies have been held in
New York and Martreal. This year it is
Cleveland ; next year, San Francisco ; whjle
for the Convention cf 96 several cihies are
eagcrly contesting, Baltimare and Washing.
ton being especiaily promin Cnt.

Amang thu many prorninent speakers who
will address the varjous sessions of the Con-
vention are: A. C. Dixan, D.D.; Mr. John G.
Woolley ; President 'ruckcer ; President Ray-
moud ; A. J. F. Behrends, D.D. ; J. Wilbur
Cbapman, D.D ; Francis E. Clark, D.D.
P. R. Danley, D.D. ; Cornelius Brett, D.D.
Bishop Atnett ; Bisbop Tbaburn; Smith
Baker, D.D.; E.B. Chappeli, D.D. J. K.
Dixon, D.D.; N. D. Huis, D.D., and the
Rcv. Hermann Warszawiak.

The special feature this year will be the
State rallies and receptions. Ta eacb State,
Territorial and Provincial delegation anc ai
Cleveland's beautifual churches bas been as-
signed, and the Endeavorers of that Cburch
will act as hasts for the delegation and its
rally.

On anc afternoon will be held in a large
number of churches a scbool cf practicai
metbods cf committee work. There will aIse
be practical conterences af State afficers, of
offlcers of local unions, of correspouding
secretaries, ai those interested in the Mothers
Sacicty of Christian Endeavar and in the
Senior Society, the application cf Christian
Endeavor metbods tc; the mid-week prayer-
meeting of the churcb.

Each year as the varions donominations
become mare tboroughiy awake ta the value
and importance cf the Chris~tian Endeavor
Society, the denaminational rallies heid in
canuection with the annual conventions grow
ninterest and scepe. Severai denominations
have had at wok aIl the year a cammittee an
bis yearly gatheriug, te f'irm a program,
obtain. speakers, and win a full representation
01 their vouug people. Witb these rallies as
a start several denaminations have already
organized donomnational Christian Endeavor
unions-nder complete denominational con-
trol, but with the blessedly helpfui Christian
Endeavo «r interdenominatienal fellawsbip.
This year twenty-ive denaminationai rallies
are provided for on the pragram, and pro.
bably, as at Moutreai, still others wili be
rganized extempcraneansly.

ThisaCnvention, Inareover-and that is th e
best thiug about it-will have back of it some-
ring well wartb sucb a magnificent representa-
ýon. It will stand for such ?L year's work for
bhrist and the cburch on the part af the
uuug people as the world bas neyer yet seen
Uay it saqrve te, incite then, te a ,tiil greater
ud more blessed service in the year te
:me i
BOSTON1, Mass.

Neyer were yonng people in Eagland se
irred before. Over five tbousand badges

îeic issued ta Endeavarers berore the British
'hristian Endeavor Convention begau. There
aust have been seven thousand persans prie-
ent at the clasing meeting.
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P~astor anb jOeopIe.
Is 1i'l,'EUEI

is it truc, 0 Christ in lesven,
Thst tbg- iglaest suffer ,nost ?

That the strongest wander fariliest
And more heilessiy are lost ?

Thit the mark ai tank in nature
Is capacity for pain?

And the snguisb ai the singer
bïakes the sweetness af the strain ?

Is it truc, O Christ in heaven,
Thatt whscever way vie go,

WVats et darkness must surround lis.
Thirigs we wouid but cannot know'

That the infinite musit bound us,
L.ike a temple veil ticrernt,

WIilst the iite ever wenries,
Sa that noîîe's thetein content?

Is it truc, 0 Christ in heaven,
Tbat the tuiness yt ta came

Is sa gloriaus and 50 pet tect
'LisaSta know would srike us duacis?

That if tact tor a moment
W cocuid pierce beyond the sicy,

Witb tiiese poor (Ui mcyts oai mortais
We sbauld just sec God and diet?

- Helen Huint jaeksoi.

TUE DIVINE SYBOLISAI'

REVJ . . LIIASS. D.D.

A symbol is bth something in itsoit and

stands tor sametbing other than itself. Creeds,
flags, watchwords, mattoes, and sucb like, are

hsumait symbols, the inventions ai mec ta cm-

body or typiiy certain trutbs, sncb as religion,
patriotism, party spirit, etc. Tht ring is tht

symbol ai marriage, back crape a symbol ai

death, the eating and arinking customs ai

socaety symbois ai friendship, money is tho
symnbol ef wcalth, tht sacrameuts ai tht
Church are symbols ef religions idoas, and se
an. Nothiog bas a stranger hold on the com-

mon mnd than Shese visibt and autward

sîgns ai ideas. Dress 15 the symbai ai office

or rank, ai sex, and ai social relations, and

ta the study and elabaratiati of it is given the

whale thaught ai fashianable society. Some

aisthese symbois are arbitrary and conventiaot-

ai, for instance, wben a knigbt would challenge

is rival by tbrowing bis gauntiot inta the

aena, or when a gentleman wonid introduce

himseli by presenting bis card, or the use ai

certain colors ar materials for maurning or

for weddîng ; but there are others which
nature bas made imiperative and unmaistakcable,
as in the gesttrérof aithe i",dy or the expression

ai tht caunten4nce. Words are symbols ef
theught, and tbangh particular wods or Ian-
guage may be convention il and tht growth ai
customn, yet the grand fact ai speech as the

medium ai cothmunication is uaturai ta man ;

its laws are universal, and ail languages

testiiy ta a cammon origan. Tb, body is the

symbol ai the sont, and the visible creation is

the ever-preseot symbol ai tho Divine

Creator.
That God shauid thus ciothe Himscit in

externat forms, adumbrate His presence by

dakness or illustrate His presecce by ligbt;

that Ho should dwell in thick darkness as tc

Moses, or in light inaccessible and wich tc

mati cati approacis no, as ta Pail, are nei

igments af tht imagination, but realities

The Divine Presence was in the paiar o

ciaud hy day and cf ire by nigbt, and it is ir

the stars that make the firmanent se shine a!

the very body ef beaven for clearness. Thesi

are nat pottir.ai figures, but tremendous reali

ties. and bumst upon tht mnd shat is open si
receive tbem, with the power ci canvactiai

anid sef-evident demonstratiall.
God moves bhhnd ail His wrks as

screon, through which Ht flashes the ligbs

His presence, sa shat we may as easily doub
the existence ai the thing themselves as ai thi

power that uphoids tbem. ««Fer tht invisi
hIe shngs ai Hlm, sicce tht creatian ai thi

world, are clearîy seen, heing perceive
through the tbings Shat are muade, even Hi
eternal power and divinity." Sight an
soucd, touch and feeling. testiiy net alene t
thse outward farms cf thicgs, but ta the ir
ward existence ai Him wha filleth ail hing

and by wham ail Sings cosist. Tht Psalmii

expresses ibis wben be says, " Who ceveret
thyselif wtta lgbs as wtb a garmeot, wl

stretchest out thse beavens like a cursain, wl

layeth the beams af bis chambors ina the per
water, wbo mnketb the clauds bis chariot, who reot
walketb upan tht wings of tbe wind, who tea
makotb bas angels spirits and bis minsters a
flaming fire. Tht heavens declare the glary tcs
af God." And in thîs bense ail science must mi
ho a revelation oi God. In one direction the ott
telescope bas vastly extended aur knawledge Su
ofiHis dominion, tahile ia thecother the micro-
scope bas revealed the minuteness of His care thI
in the perfection that marks the least ai His ch

creaturcs. Every discavery of science, framntbt
nsomic theary, which binds ail particles to i
gether in clasest union, ta the law ai univerSal st'

gravitation, whicb contraIs the platiets in Mi
thoir orbits, adds ta aur intelligent conviction w(

of tht unity and wisdamt and lave that pervade b

the uciverse. a

The natural world is co groat symbal vi'
that bodies forth God's omnipresence and that bc

syllables His name in every place. 1Thoir ai

line is gane out through ail the eartb, and t
their words ta the end ai the world." But i

wbat shaîl ae say ai God as symbalized in the t

intelligence and moral affections of imankind? SI

In tht tender cbarities ai father and inother, I

husband and wife ? In tht workiugsaof nation. i
ai ind social relations? In tht flashings af si
intuition, in the cogcncy ai reasan, in the var- I
iaus fonictions ôf the adaptive understanding, t
in the constructive paner ai the imagination,
and the retetive grasp ai the memory ? What
is faithi, wbat is hope, and what is love, if flotc
an adumbratian ai the infinite good, the first 0
formed, first perfect, and flrst fair ? And above t,
ail, wbat ai tht persan and work ai Christ in ti

wbam dweiletb al the iulness of the Godhead
bodaly ; who was the hrigbtness ai His Father's ti
gior> and the expr.zss image ai His persnn ;a
wbo is tht image of the invisible God, the first-t
hem aif ail creatian ? Unto whom bc glory in
the Cburcb tbrough ail ages.

Thore are twe formns af errer into wich 1
mon sbouid flot (ail white cantemplating thet
Heavenly Father ln connection wth Has crea- t
tion and with Christ. The one is that af infi-c
delity, wbich can scie no further than the visible .
univorse, and dots net permit tht all-pervad-1
ing Spirit that bas made theso tbiogs ta enter
ino tht mi. Nothing can be more absurd
than ta taake the symbol for tht reality, and ta
study tht sigo witbout relation ta thet hicg
signified. 1He that created the oye, shall ho
not set? Ho that formed tht tar, sha bhe flot1
bear ? Ht that teachetb man knowledge, shahl

fle tnt know ?" Thse very assuruptian ai sncb a

. bing is absurd. Kcowledge ai the higitest

f order leads from nature up ta natures God,
and the undevout astronomer is mad.

Another errar s that , b some forms ai
thealagy wich would infer, froam the existence
ai naturai and moral evii in tht werld, that
God bas abdicated bis thrane and turnd aver

e the existing state eftbtings ta tht devii and bis
angeis. Tht mission ai the Son ai God

a amacg men, ta seek and ta save that whicb
y was lest, doos flot imply that tho Father had
;ever let the world, or that Satan badl gained
" mere than a partial faothold an the fairest af
" the planets which God badl created. Tbere
)thad always be-en communication between:
5.beaven and carth, and, thongh fearful lapses

3f bad takon place, tht histary ai tht patriarcbs
ilshows that wisdom's deiight was still with the

LS sons ai mon. Redemption bogan at tht fait,

ie if it did noS greatly precede it, and Shis earth
j.ws s vor alienated heyond the equity of e-

Lo demption. "Known tinte God are ail bais
M works fronm tht begincing of the world."1

a HEA RT- PO WRR IN SUNDA y SCIIOOL
of .WORK.

ï- Dy 3. I. MILLER, n.».

ie What is heart-power ? It is the power cf
' love. It is lavz pulsing in the words we speak

id and tht things we do.
to There are other kinds of power. Thtre s

n- tht power that cornes fram envîronmeot-a
L1a well-adapted building with ail oecessamy
gs roams and canveciences and completenof ~

it equipment. There is the power tisaS cames
ot frein a fine organizatian with graded classes
ho and ail that makes a schooi complote.
ho There is a power that cames froru the

!-soneZ ai the organizationiutlliO5lce,
ifnement, culture, and abllity, in offlcers and
=Crs.
Ttrere is a power which cornes from good

schiog-teaching according ta the mast ch,
idera and approved methods in vague in s
lier schools. But the real power ai the ta
muday School is heart-powcr. Wi

Nathing but henttpower cati realiy bicss evi
oe world. There is fia ather departmnent af spi
hurch work of whicb this is marc truc than n
e Sunday School. 1 believe in organîza- af
in. No man will insist upon this mare l
renuously than 1. 1 believe ina the best and ai
aost approved methoda af Sabbath Schaol S
vork-gradcd classes, normal teacbing,
)autiful raams, with maps and kindergarten ba
Lpliances, and everything that cati be piro.p
ded ta givo thoraugbness ta the work. 1il
jelieve in having the best trainedl teachers ai
ind the best teaching that cati ho donc- fi
saching that is equal ta the best tbat is donc i
i any public er private school. But stili it is t
trc tisat the essentiai element in ail Sunday qi
School wark is heart-power.- Nothicg but bi
lve will wlo the children. S

Heatt-pawer in the Sunday Scbool-what sio
isit? It is love, Chr-st-lave in tho beart ofAi
uperintendents and' teachers. Unless we Il
lve aur schalars we cati ho cf little belli ta c
hem.

X'au say we must have the Spirit cf Gad w
with us in aur teaching, that onlV the spirit a
cani make away for the trutb ino the hearts VI
of scbaiars. Yes, but the Holy Spirit is lave, P
ho lave of God, and He cani work only
bhrough lave in us. ti

li may ho truc, as 1 have heard it stated,
bhat a piece af ice cani ho sbaped into a lens
and polisbed sa that the sun's rays pouring s
through it will ho focusscd and will kindie tl
wood inta a flamne. It may ho passible ta n
make a burniog-loos aoflice, but 1 do nlot ho- E
lieve it is possible for even the lave ai God or 1
tbc rays af the Holy Spirit's light ta Stream c
tbrough an icy human heart upon an impenit-
ent seul se as ta kindît h iota a lire ai peoitence
and lave. Grace caniuse only lave in reachiogÀ
the lest. Heart-power is the anly power that c
cati win sauts.

There are few Sunday schools in wbich
there is neo nc huasbli worker astoast who
is probably wanting in what would ho namied
as the essential qualities af a suceessfui
teacher, but who bas a strange power over ber
scholars wbich even the most brilliant and
best trained ai aIl the teachers da net pas-
SeSS.

She bas bat an ordicary edacation. She
is lowly in ber circumstancos. Sho bas had
ne special training as teacher. She bas fia
brilliant gifis. The superintendent almast
wondered, when sbe was spoken cf as a
teacher, whethor he aught ta give ber a class,
tearing that shc had flot the ability ta teach.
.But in ail the school there is no ther ciass
wbich is sa intent on the lesson during the
haur for teaching as is bers. The schalars
lave ber, are faithini in attendanco, arc
thoughtfül and earnost, and, test aial, are
brought ta Christ, anc by one, and graw up
ino strog and beautiful Christian lufe under
ber influence. What is the secret? Heart-
power. She bas a genius for laving.'

We shaîl probably ail agree that hcart-
power is the vital thiog in ail Suoday school
wrok. We must bave aur buildings beautiful
as vie cani make tbem, our appaintmecss of
the very est, aur teachezs trained ta thu
higbest proficiency, aur schools well graded ;
but unless with ail this we have heart-pawer,
the wark cati yield ooly small resuits.

Haw cati we get heart-pawer ? We must
bave the love af Christ in us. Thte qualifi-
cation for Apostleship and for feeding the
iambs Jesus disclosed in Ris question ta
Peter, "Lavost thon Mi?" We must love
Christ; then we must lave seuls.

At an.iotcresticg social meeting cf Cold.
:Strearm mission, canducted hy members of the
Y. M. C. A.,,Rev. P. Meartis spake ofithe li.
partance cf reading the Bible daily, Rev.
lames Rutherford of the bupreme value cf ithe
seul as reflected in the discourses cf the Great
Teacher, Mr. Johnon, calporteur, ci the
gospel as the food cf the sout, which we need
as rcucb as bread for tht nourishmeoî ai the
body ;=d r.jas. Watson, chairînan, added
a fewprtia remarks ieundcd on the snb-
jects chasen by the ether speakers.'

ARAMf W EGYP?.

1IY GEORGE %V. ARMSTRONG

Abram's solaurfi in Egypt was the darkcst
apter in history and might bc hcaded,
1Abram away from bis Cod." There seems
3 b no pleasant memory associatcd witbh .
'bat is recorded of bis stay thero shows that
ven the magnificent Abram was but a poor
eciman ai a man wben Gad was flot bis
car environment. Abram fled (ram the land
ýfwbich Gad had said Ilunto thy secd will 1
ývo this land," becauseo f a material, famine
,d found himseli in Egypt involved in a
piritual ar<. The Bible narrative shows:

i. That in Egypt Abram was' a religious
ickslider.-In every place wbere ho bad
itcbed bis tent previously hco«"buslded an
tar unto the Lord ;" but wo bave no sucb
tccrd when ho was in Egypt. In fact, from
irst ta last bis conduct was altogether incon-
stent with building altars, or calliog upon
àc came of tho Lord. His moral dolin.
quency involved not only bis awn reputation,
but aise tbat ai bis wife and Pbaraoh. Back.
fiders rarely sin alone. The Egyptian King
arrowW escaped cammitting i griovous sin.
Abram's conduct ini Egypt shows : 2. That
bis backsliding produced cowardice. . Wbat
owardico can ho greater than for a cman to'
want ta deny bis wife, especially nuch a wife
as Sarai-a princess? and more particularly
wbto such donial was ta screen himnsolf from
persooal harm.

3. That Abram's backsliding produccd un-
rutbfulness.-He prompted Sarai ta say:
Say, I pray tbee, that thon art my sister"

Sarai was wholly bis wifé and only bis hait
sister; thorefare saying sbo was bis sister
thougb containing a part af truth was in a
much larger degree a falseood. 'God did
not recognize the sisterhood, but "'plagued
Pharaub and bis bouse witb great plagues ho-
cause af Sarai, Abram's wife.

4. That Abram's backsliding br'ought bim
witbiD rcach ai becamin'g a moral failure.-
Abràrm's, like ail ather moral failures, net
anly caused bim ta do wrog, but bis con.
duct teoded ta make others do wrong like-
wise. How low mon do sink wben tbey for-
sake their God 1

5. Abram in Egypt adoptcd an illegitimate
way, front a moral standpoint, af procurinz
worldly wealth.-Godly mon seeking wealîh
like Lot in Sodom, and Abram ini Egypt are
dragging moral greatoess and truc dignity in
the mire. Egypt was flot the land ta whicb
Gad directed Abram; that land ho bad lft
bebind bim ; in bis own wisdom and under-
standing be left the land af promise because
ai famine ; ho forgot " jehovab jireh "-the
Lard wili pravide, and wbat sad calamities
befeli him 1

6. Abram in Egypt shows bow weak the
strongest men are wbon they stand alone-
without their God.-Abrarn became a back-
slider, a coward, untrutbful, seduced somne
frrnt the path af rectitude and braugbt
plagues upon others. How bumiliating for
God's bonored servant sa majestic in faith
and obedience ta faliso law as ta be turned
out of a country by a heathen king.

Abram, get back ta the land ai promise.
and recommence building_ aitars. Egypt is
no place for thee.

The Kansas City Christian Endeavor
Union recently conducted a city ceosus,
wbose results were, in brief, that the cburch
and Sunday schal attendance at twen:y-four
churches, on anly ane side of the city, was. in.
creased the Sunday falbowing the cen..us by
over anc thousaod. One Sunday scbool bas
becs' obliged ta form, a now class. Many foi.:
gatten church letters were rpsurrcted: The
visitars at tbese homes found 195,547 people:
flot regular church attendants. Thtis woWi;
will help the pastors in finding out whore their
work is most nceded; it will bring untold:
blessing ta the people whio are thus led ino
active Christian work; but, most ai ail, it wiIl
bless'the Enrlcavorers themselves wha takt
part ini it.

London, EnRland, was slow at first ta taket
up the Christian Endeavor atovement, but
naw there are avez anc handred and thirty
sacieties in the metropolis. London bas
muade great-strides during the past year.
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CHINA.
Formosa and Hoaan.-Missionaries: Rcv.

G. L Mackay, D.D., Rev. Win. Gauld.
In this field aur Society pays the salaries

of the native Bible wamen cmplaycd and the
expenses af maintenance of the Girls' Scboul
at Taînisui. This year a suri sufficica: ta
support twenty five Bible women is placed in
aur estimates.

It may bc askcd, why do we contribute
such a comparatively small sum for wamien's
and clrildrcn's wark in cannection wîth, this
mission? To this question we replv that
Canadian women are flot rcquired as mission-
aries, and the outlay for native help is regula.
ted by the Foreign Mission Committee accord
ing ta the necds af the field as presenîed by
Dr. Mackay.

Dr. Mackay, Mrs. Mackay, their -:hildren
and a native student are aow in Canada, and
na doubt new interest and zeal in this pros-
peraus mission will be awakened.

Hanan ffOhu Wang).-Rev. J. Gofotth,
Rev. D. MacGillivray, B.D., Win. M'XClure,
M.D., XVm. Malcolm, M.D., Rev. W. H.
Grant, missionaries.

Mrs. Goforth, Mrs. McClure and Mrs.
.Malcolm have sent an interesting accaunt af
the wark for wamen and .;hildren at this
station, which is under thear supervision.

From it we learn thai the haomes af aur
missioatirieS are always apen ta visitais, af
whagn there are a gaadly number, especially
at the three annual fairs ; and who can calcu-
late the goad influences ai a Christian home
au the dark hearts af these heathen womnen,
whase horne lufe is aften su unhappy ?

The baspital work is most encouraging.
This was intraduced during a visit af Miss
Mclntosh and Miss Graham ta Chu Wang. A
Chinese man was persuaded ta bring his wife
ta bc trcated by the lady doctar. Naw bath
she and ber hustband are an probatian as in-
quirers desiring baptism. There are a: pre.
sent a numbrr af in-patients, and as these
remain soute time far treatment, regular op-
partunities far giving instruction are faund.

A Bible class is held by Mrs. McClure an
the Lord's Day, and is attended by several,
amaong others Mis. Wang, the wife af the
teacher baptized last year. Mis. Wang is an
inqurer an prabation. A week day service is
held regularly at the homne af this native
womlan.

In December ai '92 Mrs. McClure opened
a day school for boys. At first anly thrce or
four came, and these very irrcgularIy. Now
there are six regularly present.

Last Navember Mrs. Goforth comnmenced
a smnall Sabbath school, which is now attend-
ed by others as well as by ail the day scbool
schalars. The answers given ta questions
asked on religiaus subjects displày a remark-
able amaunt af intelligence as well as Bible
knowledge. Daily morning worship is held
with the wamen in the hospital, at which
others connected with the mission are present.

Mrs. Malcolm is industriausly studying tbe
language and has already praved herself an
earnest hîper.

Mrs. Goforth's little son, Paul, continues
vcry delicate in health ; indeed, bis lufe aften
trembles, as it were, ini the balance. Prayer
is asked for him and for tbe work ai tbis mis-
sion.

Hsin Cheu.-Missionaries: Rev. J. F.
Srnitb,M.D. ; Rev. M. Mackenzie, Rev. J.
H. Macicar, B.A. (oxi furlougb), Rev. K.
MacLennan, Mr. J. A. Shannon (under ap-
pointinent), Miss M McIntosh (trained
nurse).'

Front Miss Mclntosb's statement fer the
year we-get a glimpse af the beginnings af
wbat we trust rnay prove a blessed work
among the wamen at this station.

Warnen fram the vicinitv and even from
the more distant villages visit the Missionary
Compound with frcquency. At these visits
they hear ai Christ, and there seems ta be a
kindly feeling springing op in their hearts ta.
wards the missianaries. Miss M4clntosh and
Dr. Grabam bave spent the entire year ait the
station, with the exception ai four months,
wben an accaunt af sickness they were called
ta Chu Wang and Lin Cbing.
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Village Work.-Ho tas, the home af the
"Chows," lias been visited twice, when many

heard the Gospel for the first time. Another
village witbin walkiajg distance bas been visit-
cd six timos, also :wa other villages a: inter-
vals.

Medical Work.-Dr. Graham, though de-
va:ing mucb af ber time to the study nt the
language, bas trcnted a few special cases.
Mis. Wang, front the Ycllow River District,
came daily for treatanent and instruction for a
rnontb or marc. Vhen shte left she could re-
pient the Ten Commandments, the Lord's
Prayer, the hyma Iljesus Loves Me," andi n
grace befare ment. Several athers carne (rom
this district anri remained for sorie time.
Since then a native helper bas visited them
in their homes, and inh the spring tbey will be
vsited again.

Personal Wark. Mrs. Chow and ber
daughîer-in-law tram Ho-tas spent several
weeks a: the mission, studying the Bible and
the Catechism. They bave now a gond
knowle,. .14toa the way ai salvation, and will
prabably be baptized at no distant date.

Chinese woîship is helal every morning,
conducted by the ladies an tura, when patients
and others ira the compound are expected ta
be present.

Bible Class.-The attendance at the Sab-
bath aternoon class bas been gond. Same
eight or ten are generally present ; twa ai
thcse have been caming mare than a yeaî.

The Christian Bible woman, Mis. Wee, as
a very great assistance ta tht work. She
visits the warnen, who go ta the Bible class,
an their bornes and gives instruction whenever
and wberever there is an opening. Mr. aîîd
Mrs. Ma&-iacar are at prescrnt an Canada for the
benefit ai Mis. MacVacar's henith.

(<To be continued.)

AIP-W!ONARY INFLUENUE IN
TUR AEY.

Protestant ministers are increasinglyinvit-
cd ta bold forth ia tht aId Armenian churches.
A Christian literature bas been created, and
now bas a large circulation among the Gît-
gorians. The Bible translateri by aur misson-
nuies is now ta be found in thousands ai non-
Protestant bornes, and is accepîed hy ail as
the Word ai God. According ta Dr. Hamlin,
the silen: yct powerful working ai the educa-
tional farces introduced by aur missianaries
have stranglv aflected the Moslem mind alsa.
When be went ta Turkey same fifty ycars
aga, everytbing in the way af school furnish-
iog was af the mast primitave nature. Now
modern methods and equapanents are spread-
aag everywhere. Wbat is truc ai the influence
ai missions in the Turkish Empire is truc
cverwhere. The papers af those wha repre-
scnted the non-Christian religaons at the
Parliament ai Religions showed unaistakable
traces af the influence af Chrastian thought
and 11e. Silently, yet irresistibiy, the Gospel
ai tht kingdom wins its way. We are cager
ta sec it ail dont up in ane day, and sa tuin
frst ai aIl ta tht statestacal coluanns ai aur
missionary periodicals, and are distresseal
that the footing up ini churches organazcd and
members receîved s na: greater. Sarne are
sa fcverish in their desire that tbey have
ceascri ta expcct the graduaI spread ai Chris-
taanity, and pin their fath ta the cffect oaIl"a
grand smash-up," as Mr. Moody cxpressed it,
andi "the personal reaga ai Jesus Christ ia
this wold." " The kingdorn ai heaven is
like uinta leaven which a womnn tank and hid
ia thrce mensures af meal until it was ail leav-
ened." This leavening process, as better
philosophy than the <'smash-up " tbeoîy.
God's mightiest agencies in nature are for tht
mas: part silent andi ;nvisible. We shalbave
ta curb aur impatience andi adjust ourselves ta
God's plan, as seen la nature and the Word,
content that others shahl enter inta aur labors
when we are through loiling. J. C.

Bnsbn li: Cbristianity is, therciore, super-
natural not only because it acts through the
Iaws ai nature, limiteri by, and doing the
work ai these laws; but because it acts re-
generatively andi new-creatively ta repair the
damage which those law5, ia thear penal
action, would otherwise perpetuate.

PUL PIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Rnr's Horn: If you don't knaw wbat eIse
you can do for tht Lord, set how mucb sun-
shine yau can carry into your home.

Ram's Horn: Don't be despondent be-
cause Voit have made n mistake. Ask God ta
overrule it for good, and resolve that by His
hclp yau wilI itot repent a:.

Piaf. Campbelli Christ never belittled tht
Evil One, who contended with Uarn froan tht
bcginunag ai His manîstry tili Hisdentb ; who
unbbed H m af one disciple, and templcd Him
througIL annther; cancerning wharn He snd:
-II.<~I will forcwarn ya'î whom ye shah Icear.'"

Tht Christian Index : How wonderful taht
privileges ai tht Christian 1 Hc stands to-day
upon ail the fathers have huit. Hte as I"the
heur ai ail the ages." Whilc tht sob ai tht
eIder Professai Sillman, ai Yale, was lectur-
ang, sorne ont saîd, IlWhy he bents tht aId
gentlcman." The father turing aîound said,

HeU ough:tao; he stands on my shoulders.'

UnitedFreshyteriana. Tht great speech-
maker, tht man wha speaks for tht sake ai
speaking, who speaks on ail questions, andi
speaks longes: an subjects he does fiat under-
stand, was flot sent ns a delegate ta aur As-
sembîy Tht speeches were few, short, and
ta the point. An Assembly that costs about
$3.000 a day cannt nford ta listen ta time-
klling speeches.

Archdcacan Fanrar: Any church which
callcd itself a Cburch ai Christ must be founri-
cd on no other basiç than Holy Scripture.
Tbcy mus: repudinte tht arrogant, exclushve
use ai the word church, which excluded pions
Nonconfarmists fram the true flock. The
Church ai Engîand badl sepaiated froan Rame,
and had fia daim ta existencet other than as a
reformeri churcb.

M. F. West, J. P.: Public and social ques-
tions hnd no: reccived the attention andl
hteres:t ram their churches they deserveal,
and ha tht days ta came those ministers
andl churches wha showed they were in-
terestcd in these subjects, and wcrc most an
touch witb the social lufe ai tht commun lty as
a whole, would be tht mas: successful in solv-
ing the problem ai how ta reach tht Iapsed
masses.

Belfast Witness * Mi. McKinley's Tarifi
bas worked wanders la America. It bas in-
creased he number ai uncmployed in the
States ta six millions, and yet theit arc peo-
pIe in tht Unitedl States who are resisting
almost ta tht dcntb any change. To us their
action seans littîe removcd tram madncss.
But in that grea: country the interests af tht
many have ta be sacriflced ta the iaterests ai
tht few who can pay large surns inta tht poli-
tical was- ch est.

Hirniletic Review: That tht Scripture
doctrine toucbing tht mutual relation af
master and servant and ai employet andi em-
ployer would he a happy solution ai tht pic-
sent difficulties existing between capital and
labor, if anly it were faithfully andl correctly
practiccd, is acknawledged hy many. Dr.
W. H. Hale, ai Brooklyn, an authority la
ecaonics, takes the ground that Ilthere is
a mutuality ai obligation between employer
and employed, jus: as there is lnaail con-
tracts." ___________

Rev. D. M. Buchanan. Disobedience bas
been andl is tht gîet cause ai tht world's
weeping. Disobedience ta tht precepts God
as given us in tht great chait for human lite
-tht word of God ; disobedicnce ta th-5 dic-
tates ai conscience, the monitor ai rtctitude
withinus ; disobedience tothe very Iaws ofour
osin nature, bas filea tht woiîd with weepers.
W'h a: brought human sorrow first upon tht
scene ? Tht earth neyer drank a huma.n tear
tilI disobedience broke the spell ai hnrmony
in Eden. Oui flrst parents wcrc cast out ai
their earthly paradise ta weep because ai their
misconduct, and, ever since, thtenrtb, :bougb
clotheal with beauty, bas been ta man a vale
af tears. IlMani is bain unta trouble as tht
sparks f1W upwards Ilis the bistory ai buman
experience.

tleacber anD'cr
JU s.1 THE VISIT OF 1THE WISE MiN. 1 M1-;3.

GOLDEN Tnxi :-Matt. si,si.
The scene of this tesson is again ici Bcthlehem.

The dîne af fi, aiter the presentation fa thc temple.
whcn jeans was six or eight weeks' aid. Mary hiadt
had oeaay surprises an connection with thc birth af
Christ. and nov the visit oit hese wise men (rom a far
country isaaotheî. Vv.,z,ilcrodtheking,the faundrer
af the Ilerodian family, callcd aisa the Great, because
af bis character, bis canquets and worlcs, especially
rcbusiding ta.e temple at Jerusalen. NWise men,
cages or Magi. originally a ciass of priests among the
Medes ni Persias, then applicd toalal Eastern

b ilosaîhers, Esther il 13, Dan. ii. 2, 12. The
1.1t, Pcrsaa most ifkcly, though Assyria and Baby.

lna also belonged tb ibe far east.
Their question . herc is Ilc that is bain King

of the ]ews) (a) What made them think ais kiag ?
(2) How thcy werc led ta Jecusalem ; and (3) wbat
thcy came ta do. (a) What made thea think ai a
king? A samot and capcctatimn af sane gicat one
whn was ta corne anad bless mankinal, hiad spread
over ail the civilizcd world, and was especially clear
aad strang in Persia. It came froan thc Jews wha
had thett Scri1 tules and werc scattcred uver ail
lands, IlNearIv ail the aracient religions," and al
[aise religions still, *,arc confessions of need, and
Chnstianity as the supply ai abat nced."

(2) How they werc led ta Jerusalein. Wc have
scen Bis star This was a symbal fof a king, Num
xxiv 17. A remrakable conjunrtian ai the planets.
jupiterandsaturnaccompaniedwatbgreat buîlliaancy
af appearafice, occurrcd then, but the star must have
been surneihing specialiy sent for their guidance,
for it came and stood over the place where the young
child war. *'The expectatrons ai the Magi wcre
atuused by abc rematakable cunjonctaun. and thest
wathing was sewar ]cd by the sight of the iniracu-
fous star " God stili Icade men ta think af Christ
na many 'ae but cIearly andl surcly by His Wordanit 0 Holy prit.

(3) hy thcyý came. W'e arc cone ta worship
1Hansf.ot the divine honar which should bc paid ta
Ciod alone. but the reverence and homage paîd ta
teachers andl Kaags. They camne tojerusalemnat-
arally su iosiniz abat there thcy would bear about
this new bora lKing. But nobody koew or was car
iag about this great event except a few like Simeon
and Anna. They made enqitiries; at last they
reacheal the cars af the king. He was troubled.
He was a usurper, had na pioper dlaim ta be king ;
and b he iareal when he heard af anc who was bomn
king. He was aId ;hbai been glilty ai many murd-
crs, a di now bis conscience made hian afraid, Acis
xxiv, 25. A guilty conscience makes bart mon, even
if thcy are great and pcîwcrfui, tremble.

Alt Jerusalean was troubled with him. Those
high in office about the king were troubîcri because
they dcpeadcd upon biais andl aid na: kaaw whit
might happen. There baid heen so much violence,
waî and bloodsbed in Herod'srteign abat the people
gencrally were troubled. One wicked mian can cause
a great amouait aifear and unLppiness. Notice
next what hie aid.

(4) He gathered ail the chief priets anal scribes
together, the court callcd the Sanbedrim, and askcd
thean where the Christ shoulal bc boisn. Tbey
turned ta thc Seriptures, the Olai Testament, Mic.
v. -; train the Scriptures they tald Herod that it
wauld bc ha Bethlehem,, la Judea. The saine way
still, the beginnîangs af gîcat events aie :akiug place
andl we do tnot natice theni. 1: was so with the rise
ut Modemn Missions, the British andl Foreign Bible
Society and the Y. M. C. A.

7, 8. Wi-,at Heroal dial. Uc prlvately calle.l the
wise mca together andl asked thean very particularlv
wlrat time the star appeared ? Nextt esson we shall
scec his abject la dahng this. Then he sent thean tu
Bethlehem ta searcb diligently for the youag ehilal
andl ashed them ta came and tell bin that he too
migbt go aud waiship Hian. These mca came &
great way tu sec and warship this royal clalai, but
Heroal, Uic chief priests anal scribes would flot take
the trouble ta go six miles ta Bethlehemn ta find out
for theanscives. sas. liii. 1-3 ; John i. 12. Sa Stijl,
Christ bas su«cered.and dhcd ta save us frram oui
sins. there is fia othez way of being saved, and yet
multitudes never will cone ta Christ for salvation.

9, io. The conduct ai the wise men. As soora
as tbey got ihear question aaswercd, they set ont for
Bethlehemi, the star again appeared andl came and
stoad over whcie the young cbild was. Hcrod andl
ail the others were indifférent. ai worse, bot when
the wise mcn ssw the star they rejoiced with e.
eeedîngq ereat joy. Sa thp glad tidings ai salvation
which we have kaown atbout ail aur lives we pay
no attention In very aten, bot the poor heathea
whcn they thent. uaderstand and nccept thean, aie
filleal with gîeat joy, Mat. vin 11-12.

xi. The wise mcn find and worship Jos.
Teey icI!down before the infant Jeous; they wor-sbippd Hian; they openeal their treasuies and
prcsented ta lm gifts,à gold, frankincense andl
myah. Maay so-called wise meanaw analalways
have thought it a mark ai superior wisdom flot ta
beievc an Christ at ail. but they arc the wiscst Who
bring their best ta Christ and humbly, reverently
warship and adore Hian. ' With these three, aut
bodie, aur souis andl aur goods we auRht towotshp
Jesns.'"

12 Their ictuma. lieroal told them ta came
back aud tell i hm that he toc, might go and woîship
this new.born KinR. Uc wns a cunaing, wicked
maan ard this was a plan hie laid, as wc shall sec, ta
destrcyJss But how easily God can averthrow

th videsigns ai bail mca; "being waraied of
God in a dreani, that they should na: retura ta
Hcrod, thcy dprelinoatheir awn country
anothcrway." No aCcan fight agaînst Godianal
prosper. The wise mcn escapeal, the infant Tosus
andl josephi andl Mary escapeal, but Hcrod dicdal
miserabie death, feareal andl hatealo ai at mcn. WC
can only be sale aud happy in lie sud at death as
we follaw God"s leadingl,
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THE net resuit of the election held last week is
Ta legisiature composed of four distinct sec-

tions : the Government supporters, the regular Op-
position, the Patrons of Industry, and the P. P. A.
Does any sane man expect better legisiation from a
House thus composed than from one modelled after
the British form with a strong Govern ment and an
effective Opposition ?

THE Hon. Mr. Gibson made a capital point the
Tother day, when he said to a Hamilton

audience, that an incalulable amount of good might
have been done if the same amount of energy had
been employed in advancing theinterests of labouras
has been displayed in working up the P.P.A. Where
was the P.P.A. last wintcr when hundreds of hungry
men and womnen had to be fed. Who ever heard of
it doing any charitable work. Some of the men
wbo bave been spending their time and moncy for
weeks in working P. P. A. lodges, will in ail pro-
bability need to have their children fed before next
winter is over by men who don't believe in the P.P.A.

ARAY of painfully suggestive light was thrown
Aon the question of supplying vacancies, by

Mr. Macdonnell, when he showed in the Assemb1y
that the church loses eighty years of pastoral work
each year by our system, or rather lack of system in
settling ministers. Assuming that there is an average
of eighty vacancies continually in the church, and
that the average length of a vacancy is about a year,
we lose just eighty years of pastoral work every
twelve months. Next to preaching, pastoral work
is our most important work. In some congregations
it may be even more important for a time than
preaching. Is the church powerless to stop this huge
w'Aste?

generation that bas none too much respect for grey
hairs anywhere. That the, People who insist on
having youthful preachers wiII support theological

colleges as liberally a5
spoke about age in tI.
profound veneration, '
The deficits and the
pulpit wiil most Iikely

Ls their fathers did who neyer
he pulpit, except in terms of
wve have absoiutely no hope.
dislike of experience in the
grow together.

M R. MACDONNELLdid notstrike the nail onthe head with bis usual precision, when hetoid
the (aeneral Assembly that " the only semblance of
patronage in the church is in the hands of the
Principals and Professors of Theology." The Moder-
ators of Sessions in vacant congregations bave not
only the "'semblance of patronage," they have the
real thing as certainiy as any patron in the Auld
Kirk ever bad it, thougb flot quite so much of it as
the patron in Scot!and possessed. By giving a
candidate a hearing at a certain time, by keeping
others out at certain times, by acting in concert with
parties in the congregation, by recommending certain
candidates strongly and keeping significantiy silent
about others, or killing them with faint praise, by
these and vanious other methods well understood by
the initiated, Moderators of Sessions in vacancies
can, if so disposed, act the part of patrons to an
extent little known by people who bave not watched
the working of the system. Lt is quite true that a
commttee is usually appointed by Presbytery to
act along with the Modenator in supplying vacancies.
How many of the committees ever meet, or ever
know anything. about the business entrusted to
them ? If there is an average of eighty vacancies
there are just eighty ministers; in the church who
may act the part of patrons if they wish to do so.
Grave objections are made to allowing Presbytenies
to have anything more to do with the settlement of
ministers. A whoie Presbytery is less likely to act
the part of patron than one of its members.

T HE wnîter of the editorial notes on the General
Assembly in the Halifax Witness says:

Lt is noticed by strangers who visit our General Assembi ythat there is no such thing as organized leadership. Certainsubjects bring te the front certain men. But there is not,ana there bas net been, in the Assembly, anynne who isalways sure of a majority of votes or even of a large following.1 have seen four eminent professors, and four distinguished ex-Moderators, centending with great ability on one and thesanie side of a question, yet failing again and again te win tbesupport of a majority. Everyone feels that it is best te bewithout any leadership except such as the occasion cais
forth.
Té make every one feel quite confident that it is
better to be without organized leadership, the wniter
should have shown that the majority were right and
the four eminent professors and four distinguished
ex-Moderators were wrong. More likely than flot
iwas just the other way. No one wiil say that our

churcb is better governed than the Free Church of
Scotland. Dr. Rainy leads the Free Assembly in
much the same way as Sir Oliver Mowat leads the
Ontario Legislature, or Sir John Thompson the
Dominion Parliament. No doubt the Free Church
plan suits Free Church men best, and perhaps ours
is -the best for us. Possibly the ministers and eiders
of this demnocratic country would rather take risks
than be led by a wise man like Dr. Rainy. The
Assembly tolerates no leadership, and some of the
congregations and mission stations are beginning to
imitate its example with most pronounced success.
Somebody deflned ananchy to be tb:it stateof
society in which ail are leaders and none are fol-
lowers. It is quite easy for the chu rch to move too
far in that direction.

SECOND Chambers of legislation have in theseS days failen into decidediy bad odour. The
English House of Lords having almost contemptu-
ously tbrown out the last Home Rule Bill, and done
various other things at different times in opposition
to the will of the people as represented by the House
of Commons, must be eithen mended or ended, ac-
cording to the opinion of a large body of the nation.

not hope and believe that it is another nail driven in
what will yet be its coffin, and the sooner it is cof-
fined and buried out of sight the better. We trust
Mr. Charlton will not give up. It i3 in the power of
the Christian people of this cou ntry by united effort
to make even our Senate understand that mighty as it
is în its own eyes, the people of Canada are mightier than
it, and that if it is persistently bent in oppoqing the
national will in carrying out beneficent ilegislation,
the nation has it in its power to abolish it alto-
gether.

L ETT ERS of a recent date from Ch'u Wang,
Honan, brings the good news that Mrs.

Malcolm is rapidly recovering from the severe at-
tack of smallpox wfth wvhich she was stricken down
some weeks ago, and that the health of Dr. Smith's
little girl May has been improved by her trip to
Japan. Lt is, however, with deep regret that we
learn from the same letters that Dr. Smith him-
self ha% been taken down with typhoid fever. He
is under the care of Dr. Malcolm and Miss Mclntosh,
and further news may be looked for in a few days.

T11E IRISE PRESBYTERI4N CENERA1L
A SSRMBL Y.

T HIS Assemhly met ln the May-street Churcb, Bel-
fast, on June 7th. The Moderator, the Rev. Prof.

W. Todd Martin, D.D., preacbed tbe opening sermon, and
was after constituting the Assembly re-elected Moderator.
The firat business of public interest which came before the
court was on the action of the Dublin Presbytery relative
to the preparation of a hymn-book, and of forma for the
administration of the sacraments and the conduct of mar-
niage and funeral services. The Rev. Prof. Petticrew, D. D.,D.Lit., moved that enquiry in relation to these matters be
now made. The motion was carried 'all but unani-
mously. Upon enquiry being made, it was found that
the Dublin Presbytery had taken stepe ln the direction in-
dicated. Lt was then moved in substance by Dr. Petti-
crew, that as the Presbytery lu doing these things would
be exercising powers which, by the constitution of the
cburcb, are not given to any subordinate court, but belong
to the Supreme Court, the Presbytery le directed not to
proceed further lu this matter. This led to a prolonged
aud able debate, in which iu connection wth the constitu-
tional point to be decided, the questions of the use of
hymne, and etill more Iargely of a liturgy were discuseed.
The Rev. J. A. Camnpbell, Sandymount, ]Rev. Dr. Edgar,
Rev. John Mcllveen, Belfast, and others took part. The
latter moved in amendment, " That the Assembly having
learned that the Dublin Presbytery bas recently been
taking stepe, inter alia, to provide a uniform hymu-book,
and to give directions to its Sessions lu certain matters
pertaining to the public services of the eanctuary, resolves
that, while declining to pronounce any opinion as to the
constitutional action of the Presbytery, a committee be
now appointed to consider the subýject under consideration
by the Presbytery, bring lu a report to next meeting of
the Aesembly, and niake such recommendations as tbey
may regard for the welfare of the church." The Rev.
Prof. Robinson, Rev. J. M. Hamilton, Rev. Drs. Petti-
crew and Edgar, Rev. Arch. Murray, Limerick, and others
continued the debate. Dr. Petticrew objectod that the
ameudment did not deoide the constitutional p int he had
raised. Upon a vote being taken there voted for the
ameudment, 290 against 116. The ameudment having
now become the substantive motion, an amendment by
Rev. Prof. Robinson was proposed as follows: 11That the
Assembly, while acknowledging the good intentions of the
Presbytery of Dublin in the matters referred to, cannot
refrain from expressing its disapproval of their action as
unwise and uncoustitutional, and instruct them to proceed
in it no further. That the Assembly appoint a committee
to consider ail the matters specified lu the original motion
and report to next Assembly. This upon the roll being
called; was lost by a majority of one against, and the mo-
tion was then put and carried.

ed andin uail there le reason for encouragement,especialîy in
that althongh there le a vast number of adulte who make no
profession of faith by coming to the Lord's table, lu many
cases there have been. a large number of young people who
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have donc se. As 'wts vidonce ai growth je spiritual life
the amount given for foreige missions dnring tise last four-
tenut yerj bas doubled, having heon last year £6,328.

Prevailing oins are mucb tise came everywisore, and na
regarde Sýabbatbh reaking, intemperance, bsttiug and gainbling tho tiest thet could be Raid wae Il ne retrogressian,
but littie if eny pragrons."

The repart an lemperanca presentod by %1v. John
MfacMilieu, wbile it speake o! advanco, yet reveals a state

n! tlings littie short of apptlling and shows thse tromend-
euf; forces ai evil ageinet svich tise churcis in Ireland bas te
contend. Wiîile the drink bill of the United Kingdom in
li per cent. leas for 1893 as canipered with 1892, it still
r,acets the cîlormous amauint ai about £139,000,000. -la
Ireland tbore is one licenced bouse for the sale of drink te
evory 66 familieo and they rua irainsane ta every 37 faini-
lins in Belfast, ta ane for overy Il lamilies in Hilltown.
For drunkennese on the Lord's day thora were 3,100 arreet8
ie Iroland, boing a decrenaofo 1,500 as compared with the
everage number baioeathse Sundey Closing Aot ai 1818.
Tise report notices thet wbile opposition ta restrictive logis-
lation iq peworful and well argenizod, yet tisa Labeur Joad
ers take A tt'eng grond in faveur af it, and that I local op.
tien by diroct popular vote is rapidly becoming tise law ao
thse British Empire." Tise exemple ai thse colonies in this
respect is referred ta et, e robuke ta tise Mathir Country,
whicb, frron this report, is avidontly yet in a very backward
ntate, as regards this mattar, se vital as it showe it ta hc
ta tise progrese o! every brandi of (Christian work. TIte
qalillatis Observance ('mnit ,ea's repart re!orred ta causes
inimical ta the preper obser ence o! tise day, sncb as tisa
tee cager pursiit o! worldly gain, excursions by land ani
watêr, pîaure- parties and social entertainninents held on
that day and the oppning ai public bouses. Tt le noted es
a hoppful aigu that the working classes are soeiug it te bc
ta, their interet ta upliold tise integrity ai the day ai re8t,
i'vidonced by tbe fmot, amangst ocher things, tisat tise Labai
C'oferene beld lest autunmn refused ta, have any public
dprnonstration on Sueday. The refusai aise ta open tise
National Collections, on tise Lord's day by a vote in thse
Efruse o! Consmons ai 166 against ta 39 for, was mention
cd as enrccuraging. Thse progrpseaioftise Saturday early
clo8ing moveruent, wlîich is being puised on under influ-
nntial auspices, it is believed, wili advance thse cause ai
Sebliatis observance. Tt was seuggoted and agreed ta, that
sermnons ahould bc praached on tise subjeot on tise thîrd
Sahbatb aifM1&y.

Thse Sabbatis School Society is n organization forrned
thirty-twa years age by soeaoaitise ebleat and wsest men
in tise churcis. It has for its abject supplying tise Sebisatis
qcbools with tise Word of God, and varions kinds o!fisolpa
for its study. There are now 1,500 toachers in connection
wvitb tise Sahbatis Scisools and 81,000 scisolars. The con-
tributions ta tise scisoola lest year amounted te £185 aed
those irons tism ta, £1,149. A childr6n's magazine, The
Daybre-ak, undpr editorsisip aif11ev. George T. Rea, bas a
growiug circulation and aime ta infarm, ta îinstructt and
intereet the cildren and win tisem ta a laving aympâtisy
witb alI that concerna tise epread ai tise gospel in the
worid.

Thse Central Presbyterien Association bas for itsa bject
providieg roome ln Belfast for young men, including a
gymnasiuin, assembly offices and an assensbly hall wisere
thse Assembly could meet and wisere aise evengelistic ser-
vies on e largo- scein cnuld haciseld. Tise report recons
minnd procuriug for these purposes tise site af Fisher
wick Cisurcis, and goiug on witi tise work by dogmees.
Tise scisenie was warmly edvocated andth ie repart was
uuenimously adopted.

The Sustentation Fund reported a total af £33,155, bo-
ing a gligist inecrease ie congregational contributions, but a
falliuc aff in other sources ef incarna, in addition ta a large
îurcase in expoiditure which caused a decrease in tise
supplemeetal dividend iroins £15 aset year te £10 tisis.
Rtessens for encouragement are found in thet investments
grow stcadi!y year by year and tisat cangregetional contri-
butions, wlich are the great hope of tise iund, on tisewiscl are wAll maintainod. As with aur owe Augmenta.
tien Fued, mnany feu ta do anytiig for it, and as tis
fund in vital ta tise churcha wellheing, ite standing in eRource o! constant anxioty. Organization is neede.d le
elvery ceugregation, andi a large.minrled, unselfisis libers]-

*it7 . A comparison, exteedîng averaeriade!f years, show-
od tisat thse fine was 'tcarcely holding its owe, whicis was
il cause for constant solitude, se thet a criais was appraacisý
ing in cannactian with it. Tt wes largely a laymae's ques-
finn akeeping it up, but earnest intereet appeal from min-

* l«trs andi intelligent teachisug aitise people were necessary.
Entbusiasm, organization aed making it compnleory le
évery congregation ta contriheite tel it were needeti for is
ffective maintenaun. A resolution proposing tisat it ho

ian instruction te Prnsbyteries ta seetisat eacis cangregatianj
is visiti by laymne quelifv"d te ie!arns tison upon tise
prespnt condition and clamseaiftise funti waB adopteti un-
flnimously.

Tise Iris Mission se a very' important home missioni
srork carrieti on le tise south and west a! Irelanti1

*largnly amang Romsan Catisolies. Ite agencias arei
rhiefly colportage, including tise Dublin City Mis- j
R ion, tise Mission Press, tise Connaught Sehools andti
thse L.lina Orpisanage. Aliltise ircumistances are 1
tost favonrable for tise prosecution of tise 'ork, opror-1

itunity for preacliing and distrlbuting tise Word are abu id-1
aut andi thoro fa great readineas ta receive it. Tisera is à et1

THE CANADA PREb]YTERIAN.

'è much land ta bu reached and grent rocru for extensioni
r-Colportage work bas; been faund cepecially effective. Dur

ing the year 30,309 Roman Catholie fauilies have beur
s visited and with 29,937 of thora religiouis conversation ha

i-been held, mnany ~copies of the Scripture bave beau sald ani
ltractas and boaks together with tba 10,631 copies of tb(

Chrisian Iriehrnan. Tho total nîîmber of achoals kepi
n apen in 42, af whicb 27 aia in Uonnaugbt. Tite Rq)farmc(
a Presbytarian Church in Ireland liaý offered ;ts co-operatiai

l- in clpartago work and the Free Church af Scatland hm
e hown a deep practical intcrest. The work bas ber

in largely undor the managemient a! the Rov. Dr. Mageean(]
Il Rov. Mr. Armstrang, who have bathl beon connccted witt

n this missian for about fifc.y years. On accoint af tth
o in6irm hebalth af the formner, the Rev. Tlios. Lylo was ap,
i-paintcd bis assistant and succesba,

1. Tho Foreign MissBion report .bmittutl by Rov. Dr
a8 Barclay, ano af the tonvenefroi, W.w aifa very encauragini
o nature. Wark is carriod on cbîefly in India and Uhina
L The staff in India of iînissionarzieB sent aut fram Ira.

3.land numbers twenty-pigit. The wark as nnrrated in cli
1 repart resembles very greatly that af aur awn agentu
*in Irulia. Ite difficulties, trials, encouragemente; and

4 egencies emplayed arc tbo isaine. A full Sucount of it waE
B givan ta the Assembly in ian inturenting speech by the

Rev. Robt. Boyd, a returned iaisinary, in wbîch lie spoke
aioftceor native pastars, evangeliaits, tbirty-six in number,

e their teachers and scholars, tlieir Bible warnertanad Zon.
e ana warkers, and eigbty six Sabbatb Schools and thoir

a tpachers. Tboii educational work, lie aid, wa8 disapprovec
e af by soea, but choir wark in the seliauls hu tbought. in.
1valtiable, tagether with a native Chîristian literature wbict
i was yer by year sprcading aver the land. Last year

a 80,000 tracts and books sent aut front Ireland had been
o distributed by evangelista. The provinces tbey were nt

wark icantained a population of 10,600,000. Their
r work, ho said, wvas carricd an in an atmosphere af 90
cdegrees, in the coulent room*af the coolest bouse and was s0
3trying that a pure Britisher of the fonrtb generation %vas
3unknawn.

Rav. Thop. C. Fulton, wbo lias just returned after spend.
ing ton years in Manchurie, China, gave a mont enceurag-
ing account of tho pragresam,11t and the ever-incrcasing

rintereat manifested in that cautitry. In 1889 chte was a
membership af 75, to.day it was about 1,000. Every-

1where thora was ruent and need for mare workers ; more
workers is the cry. of every retuned missianary.

Tho Rev. Mr. Stevenson, son af tbe lAte Fleming
Stevenson, of Dublin, gava an accounit of the Students'
Volunteer Mavement. Naw there were iram 700 ta 800
mon at homo connected witb it and 12 per cent. of their
number had gono to tho forcign field.

The brdinary incarne for the year, it was stated, lied been
£11,800, but unlesa there was a considerable increase they

could neither add ta the number af their missionaries nor
increase tho3e local agencies on the field wbich during lace
yer.rs have donc sa mach te extend Cbri8t.'a kingdom.
This and 8uitable buildings were neededi to complote choir
mîssioary eqoipment bath in India and China.

The Colonial Mission waa reported an by 11ev. Gea.
MacFarland in the absence ai tbe convener, 11ev. James
Cargin, tho state af whase health also mado his resignatian
imperaitive.

The repart said that during the past year the Colonial
mission had lent a helping baud to the churches af Canada,
Natal, New Zealand, Tasmania and Queensland. A
synopsis of Rev. Dr. Cochraue's Home Mission report was
laid befare the Assembly, and reference made ta the visit
and appeals af the Re--. C. W. Gardon, whicb bave result-
ed no favaurably ta the church. The work in ail the othor
colonies n *amed was aiso reforred ta in a sympathetic apirit.
and the convoner in cloaing his report said chat " Ris con-
vict.'on af the great acd urgent nece8sity for a colonial
mission bas increased and deepened with the years ho bas
acted as convener.

The Rey. S. Gardiner, Kingstown, seconded the adop-
tion o! the report in a speech full of hope and encourage-
ment ta colonial ý.hurches. Be referred to the remarkable
expansion of British colonizatiora, the utter inabilit.y of
tbe colonis t tevertako t.he Chribtian waork growing out
o! it, its importance ta maintaining a proper state af
national wel-being, and ackniowledged the great respansi-
bility laid upoà the church at home ta look aftor and fol-
low emigrants with ail the mens o! grace. The 11ev.
Samuel Houston, M.A., Kingston, Ontario, who att.anded
the Assembly as a deputy front ont church, was invited te
addresa the Assembly, and did se in a comprehensîvo and
powerful speech of whichi, along with the labors o! Bey.

Mr. Gardon, we have no doubt aur church will reap the
fruits for many years ta camE. Mr. Houston referred ta the
great extent of the Dominion ; it afforded ample room for
ail and any number o! emigrarnts wha sbonid corne to ns,
to the variety af occupations and prufeesions open toaail;
ta tho political, social, racial and religious prablomas wo
are angaged in solving, and clased by giving a comparative
and forcible statement af the pragresruade by the Presby-
terian <hurch in Canada during the last tan yeers. A
resalution ai thankii ta Mr. Houstan wan, passed by acclam-
znation, and theModerator addressed bim ia the mont appro.
ciative terme. We give the closing sentence;'« We have
received yen to-night with warm hearts, and when yen go
back ta thse great church yen represent, we trust yen will
bear ta thons the expression ai aur Christian regard, and
that yen will give thons the assurance that, in their great
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1.struggle for liberty in tisa church, for tho rigbt direction ai
r-public ie in thse state, in tbe pastoral aversigbt ai theseo

n scattered immigrants, in ail theso usost important services
ai af ur Lord and King, wo watch wîth interest tlaeir

d veliant doings, and wîsh theni God-specd.
ýe Thse 1ev. Mr. Liamil, of Lurgan, et the suggesltion ai
)t 11ev. Miýr. Cargin wvas eppointcd convener in bis place.

n 3oohs allb (Dafa3ie
h-

eTHF INCARNATION AND COM M OIFE. lByRev.
Durham. The Copp, Clark Ca. Ltd., Taronte.

r. tha well and tavoutably known as the writer afibtis bookthtanything like commendation - really il work of super-9 erngation The bonk ronsisîs cia numnber aipapers and ad1.dresses on a varîety af subjects. but ail having thie closest
)- relation ta aur cammon every day life and dulies, given at
e varions times and p',%ces. Thse tales af a few will give same

43 dea of the wbole1 Fellowship in Intercession. ' Social Obla.
d gations af the National Church,' ' The Family, 1 The Chrîs.

tia Idea of .XAnsgiving, ' «SoLialism.* Thse purpose ai thewriter is thus stated .leI the ioilowing pages 1 have endea-
vaurcd ta express what 1 lhave telt irom time ta lime when 1
have been called tei consider same particular phase ai aur
present lie, and ta mark, bawever imperiectly, the application

i the gospel ta aur difficulties and sorraws and duties.' The
r work is,as ail will expect who know anything of bas ather bopks,
jsuggestive anid heiljul and bas learning, beauty ot speech and

1- spirit appear on very page.
à THE NOBLE ARMY 0F MARTYRS AND ROLL 0Fr PROTESTANT MISSIONARY MARTYRS FROM

1 661 te 1891. By Jarn.es Croal, Montreal. Presbytersan
tIBoard et 'ubliataton, 1334 Chesinut Street, Piladel.

r phia.
Mr. Croal is already well known in Canada, nat aely as a

premanent eider in the Presbyrerian Church, as farmerly
editor of aur Chuth Record, but aise as a wrirer on Mission-ary subjects. Thse tille et this book al once awakens inlerest.
Tt is divided inca two parts, tLe irst reacb;ng irom apostolac
limes te that ai the Scotîish Covenanters; Part Second cames

*down ta î8gr. The wark is moderate in size and compact,
but useful for retereuce as well as for reading. lis useiulness
te isncreased by containang a Summary ai Protestant Foreign
Massions with îhe-r ancames and a copious index oai nes
mentiened in tbe book.

BEAIPTIFUL JOE, an Autobiography. By Marshall
Saunders. Tarante - Baptist Book Room, 9 Richmond
Street West.

This is a Canadian editian stary ai a real dog witb thse
reqI naine Beautiftl Te. It ks dedicated la tthe well known
G. T Angell, president ant the American Humane Educaîjon
Society and prefaced isy a cammendatery note from Lady
Aberdeen who classes il alang wth Black Beauîv. Having
saîd tis we have said enough ta commend the stary teaail
aur readers. its abject sîbhe praaseworrhy and most neces-
sary one ai inculcating upan al, especaally thse young, a love
for and isumane îreatmnent af dumb animais.
RICHARD ROGERS, CHRISTIAN. Bv Aice Barber

McConnell. Presisylerian Board et Publication.
Thse Presisyterian Board's name allached la a book is a

guaranîe ofitîs pure and wbolly useful moi-al aim and pur-
pose. This is a story ai Western prairie lite in ils f6rst stages
of which Richard Rogersîis the real or supposed hero. The
bock is anciten an graphic, colloquial style and in every page
we may read tbe moral of sobriety and religion anculcated an il.

This is dhe latest music tram Wm. Pend & Ca., New York.
'The ]Beriedicite, poialed for chanting,' G. W. Warren ; 1The
King af Love my Shepherd is,' quartett, and ' Great Gad af
Nations,' duo, sop. and tener, J. B. Marsh ; 1Chrast tise Lord
às Rasen Ta-day, solo, L. Bogert ;' Knowest Thou the Land,'
sang ai Hebrew exile,' H. P. Mendes, ' The Butterfly,* a
marchs, B. S. Huhn - 'Empire State Express.' a matchs, W.
P. Adams; 'New York World,' marci, F. N. imnes, a
well-known baud-master ; 'The New York Recorder.'
march, D. F. Bradley ; Captain Lydecker*. <)uicksîep,' H.
S. Marrs; ' The Arnsterdam,' T. G. Dodworaf'% ; 1'Modesty
Gavotte,' L. Lehsmann ; 'Gavotte der Kaiserin,' P..Hertel, wîîh
full description ai dance , 'At thse Carnaval,' waltzes, B. H.
Jansser's ;*'The New Amsterdam,' walizes, S. P. Wardwel ;
'Old Dog Tray,' 1 My Old Kentucky Home, and ' Sweet Red
Rases,' arranged for banjo, by D. Emerson; ' La Bresi.
lierane,' for maudolin 'sud guilar, C. de Janon ; and
Ihese sangs, ' Betore thse Balil, (net airer), S. Hloward:;
' Good-bye, Doroîhy,' S. Waters; 'You have ta be Tricky
Now-a-Days,' ' And by Instalments,' bath by F. McClennon ;
'Oh, Tell Me,' R. Coverley ;* Old Pop Martin,' C. F.
Cahili; 'Ain't Ila Date?' H. Raadall ; 'Thse Sang af thse
Pridegrom,' Dan. Gillette; 'Saturday Night,' C. F. Byrne;
' Love's Magir,' wa1?z song. C. Streitmann ; aise 'Colonial
Collection,' a volume of favorite sangs arranged for guitar,
tram which sucb as thse following wll quickly cemmend

te:1Corne iviere My Love Lies Dreaming,' « Oid Black
Joe,' etc., besides many of Verdi's preltest aperaric airs. I
as an paper biadiog. Aisa ' Recherche Collection,' a volume
ai chaice instrumental vieces for guitar, well seiected and af
various grades of diffiruly-Ior instance, th% ever lovely
gavotte, 1 L'Ingenue,' by Arditi, 'Il Trovatare Airs,' and
'De Call's Sonatas.' It is well printed and in paper caver.

Tue Cosinoolitan for June contains, besîdes leading
articles, ' Famous Hunîîng Parties, by Buffalo Bil;1Thse
Panama Scandai,* by a member ai thse Cisamber af Deputies,
many otisers more brief, but yet ai great inlerest sucb as
' The Home ai joan ot Arc,' ' The Fjords ai Narway,' ' How
la Preserve Heaitis and Attain Slrengtis,' by Sandow; 'Thse
Modern Germais Draina and ils Authors,' by Friedrichs
Spielisajen, and continued articles. The Cosnwôoian, Saxtis
Avenue and Elevenais St., New York, U. S.
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TUNi--" Nationil Antbem."

aSl ut Dominion ltess.
Vitit pence 2nui plentcouifsnm.

Ftnm shore ta shote;
Let truti, au vittue teign.
bMercy'd (air lame Sustain,
And equal nipfis mainiain.

For everiiiore.

Our 1'tuices unite.
lin y7ederatian's migbi,

In union streng
Let every ulscord cease,
),ries ti,îîerness decrease,

j usi laws uphnld in peace,
With pen and tangue.

Concurd and loge bcstow,
Let goodness cvcr graw.

Keer) banar brighi;
Our frecdomn strong and sure,
Ourn PatraatiSm pdre.
Our heritatte secute

Founded an nigbi.

Uet neighbanang nations bc
Ftiendty ia nivalzy.

In trade and art;
Oer ibis terrestrial sphere.
Lct maul:ind fan and near.
M.i brethrcn nppear,

la mind and beait.

Cana'5 first desire.
Loyal ta aid Empire,

No fends between;
Unitedty aur race
implore the GotI aI Gr:scc,
To guard aur taremnosi place,

Gad save aur Qucen.
-Georgçe IV. .4?1,ilroflc.

London. Ont.

(Ait R.hi. ltîerved.

jny Ai.NES % 'E~AtA

CHAPTER IV -CONTINUED
'Mamma and 1 have been paying a uittle

visit la my aun. t was aveinily sorY te corne

away, lont 1always bave lois ai fan there. But

mamma said if I didn't carne home now, i

wouida't be %varth whiie ta go back la scbeel

belore Christmas. Wieil, l'tr awfal!y glad

your going ta svy in Mantreal ail winler ; we

can have sncb a nice lime ; and therc'lt bt

tht carnival, Voen know-tbat's sncb fun. Did

you ever sec an ice palace? We'vt had îwa

belote this, and tbey say Ibis ane wili bc tht

besi yet. And sa you'rt gaing te tht Ram-

says'? t know Marion and Alan Ramsay

quite wtt!. Mariaa's ever sa much eIder than

me, se ai course sbc's net in my set i ail;

but Geraid knows Alan very weî!, sa I sec i

pretty aiten, and bie is ever se nice and joliy.

Mamma,' she ran an, scancely leaving Mar-

Inrie room ion tht briefesi replies, « Marjane's
going te siay ai Dr. Ramsay's-Mrs. Ram-

say's bier aunt. Site tald me ibat iast snm-

mer, and 1 tald bier yan knew Mns. Ramsay

quite wel!.'
''les, ai course 1 know Mrs. Ramnsay, andI

every aore knows Dr. Ramisay'5 a veny cleve-.

docton,' repiied bmns West, whose indifférent

and somtewhàt patranizinig mauner impressed

Manjotit samewba unplcasanly, sbe sc2nce-

ilyicnew why.
''es,' continued Ada, in a lainer tant,

GenaltI says Dr. Ramsay's awinl!y cieven. He

once cime ia our bouse ion a consigtation

wbcu my cidcst brother was dreadfnlly ill.

Genald and Alan go ta scbual together.1

daresay yen an I11 wili go ta schoat togetber.

What school are yen gaing ta ?'
Marloaie neplied thai bier faîbe-r bad teli

-. that altogethen iît bier aunt ta decide.

'Wieil, then, Pinm aimasi sure sbe'll lt you

go te my scbool, (or everv ont says its lbt

besi in Montreal. And ihbat'ti be ever senici,

' fan tben I can gel Von te belp me wilb m5

lessons. àt's an awfni bort ta leann lesssan.

but 1 knew yonuton't mind il, yoi'rt s0 clever

Il must bc nice te bc as clever as yan are.'

Netwitbstandtiag the livelinss and rordial

itya ofbtis uaexpecîed travelling companson

Marjorie, whose beait was stiti raiher beai-

and prcoccupied badl had lime ta graw sorne

inhat tited ai the ceaseless flow af question

and remarks, by the îtr Mn. Field neturne

ta tell ber ibat, iu a short lime, now, the

'wouid bc la Mantreal. He seemned muc

pleased ta flnd that Marjanie bad faund a
friend cf ber own aga who coutd tatk ta her sa
much better than bc conid, se hee îook hi, seat

ai a ltuile distance to look aven a Monîncal
paper be bad just bought in tht train. As be

did se bc remanked : 'ht's a pnetty sharp

nigbt outside. Tht Northern Ligbts are veny

brigt, tna. I expect youll know yau've gai

a gond way North when yen gel oui of tht
train.'

Pon Marjoie 1 tht mere mention cf tht
Nanîbern Lighti aimost upset ber, sa vividty

did it bing hack tht thougbt af ber father,
now se fat away. But it brought memaies,
igo, that beîped ta console ber. Meantime,
Ada and ber moihen bad bagua ta gatber up

tbeir wrappings, and Manjoie was counseled
ta muffle up Wttl.

'Yen don't knnw bow cold it is in Mont-
real in wintcn 1 Vou'Iltbave ta gel some (us ;
you ncver can get on in aur winiers witb a bat
like that. Wby ! is that yonr dog? ' added
Adn, as Majaie, in rising, woke up Robin,
wba bad been sound asleep in a corner.

Marjonie explained that Robin, as Weil as
berself, bad beca invited ta Mantreat.

' Wtt!, is' that funny 1 Look, mamma 1
Majait bas brought ber dog wth ber, tee.
Her aunt said she might. Isn't be sweet?
He's almost like Cousin Ette's ltulle Skye.
Where did yen gel him? '

Manjonie replied that bebadbtengiventa ber
faher by a greai friend ai bis who haëi hnaughi
bîma tram Scatland.

«'Wttl, yo'll have ta take awfuîly gond care
of him, or ha'll be stolen. Gerald bad sucb a
lovely dog stolen once. Who do you suppose
witl came ta mecet you? Most likely tbey'il
send Alan. And Geratd's sure to came te
mccl us. Sa 1 can tell bim you'ne hene, and

Alan wan't miss you-for hop cauld be know
yen wben be bas neyer seen you ? There
nnw, taok eut if Van can ; w're just acnass
the Victoria Bridge.'

Marjait îied ta catch a gîimpse cf what
was witbont. She conld set veny little, how-
ever-only a dim, white expanse around, witb
a long siretcb af îwinkling liRbîs ta tht rigbt,
which Ada toîd bhe- was Montraal. Tben
îbey glided ino the gct terminus af Point
St. Charlts, and a few minutes airer tht train
dncw up baside the long platforrn ai the Bona-
venture station.

M. Field assistcd Mns. West and Ada as
welt as Manjoie, ta alight, and then tbey

stand waicbing tht bustling scene and the
people wbe were looking for their friends
alang tbe lune ai cars.

1'Oh I îbeî's GeraîtI,' exclaimed Ada, as a
tai, sight lad in a fur.trimmed ovtr-coat
came swifiy towvards tbem, scrutinizing -ht
variaus gnanps as be passed. « And îbcre's
Di. Ramsay looking for yen-tank 1 thai tait
man ia the: beaver coat and cap. Now, is't
it Weil l'in bhen apaint bsm ont ta you ? O,
Gerald ' she weni on, as tht lad gneeted bis
moîber and sisier, 1 Dr. Ramsay's looking far
bis niece. You'd better tell hlm she's hene
wtb us; Miss Fleming, Geraîd.'

Genald bowed andI went off ai once, and
netnrned dirTct!y witb Dr. Ramsay, wbe gave
Manjorie a warm welcome, in a kind, checry
Scotch vice, and beartily ihaaked ber escon'
for tht cane he bad taken af ber.

1 1 was iookiag fer a little girl aIl aioe,l
'be said, sriling, ' se I was led as:nay by sec.

ing yan witb Miss Wet. 1 bad ne idea yas
n had acqnaintances here already.'

Mrs. West cxplaintd ibat ber daugter bai
met Marjanie wie traveling tht previons
summet, andI then, airer many promises trot
Ada ta cerne and sec Majorit soon, thty

fi parted, ta look aiter their luggage and set it
tacea off ta tht waiting sîeighs.

Un 'Vont aunt wouid have carne ta mecciyau

it bensell, Matjoeie,' said Dr. Ramsay, afier ihe
a, bad said a cordial adieu ta Mr. FieldI, wbc
y pnemised te look thtrn op befone leaviný
s, îewn, 'but she bas a sight coîtI, and 1 thougi,

n . sbe had beiter stay ai borne ; se I undcntocl
tafindyou. Luckiiy, Iwasdisengaged,andabl

l. ta drive down for ven mysehi. Alanis boldinj
my horst, se we'tt go ont ai once and l'il giiý
bim youn check andI gel im to look aften you

ry tnunk ; ihrankes se much deiay. Vou'v go
%a your dag sait, I se.'

Sns Tey saa eached tht dacîar's Mug liiil
ed cutter, where Marjarie was duly introducedt

ber cousin Alan, who looked a vtry big boyi
CVy tht blanket ceai and bine tuque thai so man
!ch Montreal boyi déligbt ta wcar la winter.

'Al nrigbt, father, be said briskly, as hie
took the check, and went off whistting mcmri-
ly, ta look afier the trunk, while Dr. Ramsay
stoeved Manjorie and Robin, whom she bad
been holding tigbt in bier arms, down amang
tht sali fur robes af the low cutter.

'Paonr littie (etlow t' bc saie, as bc patted
Rabin's soit bead, '50 yau'vt lost vaur mast-
er for a while. Your father was always a laver
ai dogs, Majoie,' bie said, as tbcy drove off.
« 1nemembern iofai ad, witb two or Ibret

trotting ai bis beels. Ht was se pnaud of
knowing tbe original IlRab." 01 course yau'vt
read "lRab," Marjoie? Vaun fathen and 1
used ta devour everytbig tbat my dean aId
praiessor, John Brown, wrate, and I wasn't a
bit surpnîsed when i beard be calted you "lPet
Marjorie."-

Tht tears started ta Majorie's cyts as shz
beard ber fatber's pet name for ber quoted,
but it made ber ledl as if Dr. Ramsay was an
aId friend ; and be kept ber busy looking at
the various abjects of interest cleariy visible
in tht brigbt glane af thte lectric light, wich
almost torally eclipsed tbc soit gtow ai a bril-
liant Aurcra that îhnew inta bold relief the
dank bilt belare tbem, rising boldly against tht
notbtrn sky.

'Tbere's tht Windsor,' hie said, as they
passed the great botel block with is shining
windows. 'And tbene's the site of tht ice

palace; tbty're just beginnig tht foundations.
And tbat's whaî we Mantrealers catI aur
"amountan,"' headded, laugbing, though
when*your father and 1 were beys, we would
anly bave catled it a brae.'

* twas impassible ta resist the influence af
Dr. Ramsay's cheery spirit, as indeed many ai
bis patiente bad found out, for bis bightness
and kindtiness hbeered many a sick raom, liké
a veitable 1 tigbt sbining in darkness' His
nepeated references ta ber fatben haà tht effect
be detired ai making ber féel at bomne with

him at once. Then it was iaspiriting in it-

self ta glide so swiftty over the white soow-
ctad streets la the merry jingle af sieigh-bells
in ail directions, îbnougb tht keen frosty air
an wbacb tht stars seemtd ta glitter tike dia-
mands af raresi lustre.

' fient we are, then2,' said the doctar, rein-
ing up bis spirited ltte, horest a a door inaa
long raw or 1 terrace ' af stoae-fronîed bouses,
on ane of tht strects runuing up toward tnc
mountain. 1'Here, qive me Robin, now;-
tbat's right2' And by thtimehMananetreach-
cd tht doar it was tbmawn opta, rcvealiag the
warin, igted baIl within, and a lady wbo

staad waiting ta give Majri a motherlv wel-
came.

«'Notv, Mariona witl talze you upstairs,' said
Mrs. Ramsay, whase tranquit manner and
peculiarly sweet vaice strangly atîracted Mat-
janie. « And yau will came dowa as sourn as
yau gel your wraps aff, andI have some sup-
pet.'

Marion was a bieaming girl ai eigbleen,
taIt lake ber father, but witb ber motber's

r brown bain and sait datk cycs, wiîb soe
îhing, tua, af the matnonlv and praîecling air
wich is alta noticeabie in a belpful eder
sister. She put ber atm kandly around Mar-

lorie as she showed ber tht way ta tht neat
ltaule room whacb badl beca prepared for ber

,t and help.-d ta remove ber ouîdoar wrappings,

wlîb a quiel cousinly fraakntsà thai made
Manant (cfcl ai once as if she wene no strang-
Cr.
u * My room's just nexi tG vaurs,' she said,

ci&and we can ialk îbraugh the wall when wi

s Chouse. But rnotbcr îbought yen wold like
bcst ta have a raam ta yourself, as yon bai
always been accustomed ta it.'

hy I looked a lutile strange ta Màjo.ic, wbc
it bad badl anc noom for ber own ever since sbe

could remember, and ibis ane secmed railsa
in srnalilai finst. But she îhanked ber cousin

;'y saying that she was sure she sheuld bc ver
0 comiotable, and the two gtrs wcat downstain
2g armn iaanti.

kt Dr. Ramnsay met ber ai tht dining-roaar
le door, and courteously ]ed ber inta tht chtet

de fut naom with a brigbt fine bnrning, andI a li
ag
ve supper laid fan tht traveller. « Van and 1 a,

ur goang ta bave supppr-r togeihen,' bc sa:i
et smiling, 'for I bave been ont ail tht eveaini

tc atld. arn as bungry as a bawk. Tht test doà
le indulge la sppers, fr 1 hink ptope are hel

,n ter witheut îhemn, as a gencral.nt. But ro
jay L-now dactons ane piv.ileged people, wbo ai

quite superici ot beir owan uits'

There was samething very infections ln Dr.
Ramsay's clear, almost bayish laugb, and Mar-
jani aughed tao, and began ta ftel soma aP-
petite, whicb, a few minutes befare, she would
have disclaimed. He was a tall athlatic main,
with wavy auburn bair falling across a broad,
white forehead, and sea-bluce yes which stem-
cd ta have a giearn n laîein of the aid Danish
sea-kings, someai whose blood was inl his
veins. lindly eyts they were, which, how-
ever, cauld bc vcry keen or even stern when
occasion required. Just now îhey were bent
witb afieciionate scrutiny on Marjorie, ta sec
how muchbcb could trace in ber ai the Einea-
ments or expression of bis aid friend, John
Fleming. Marjorie was thinking wbat a cam-
iras: hc was ta ber own father, wiîb bis slight
nervous figure and earnest face, sa expressive
ai study aad tbaught, and rather sad when in
repose, tbaugb ofien sa brigbt in conversation.
Mrs. Ramsay had been thougbîfülly attend-
ing ta Rob's comfort,and giving him bis sup-
per. It was a pîcasure ta ber ta cane for ber
brother's latIe favorite, and the crealure seem-
cd ta recognize ber as a friend, and took tu ber
wiîh a neadiness which astonished Majorie.
She and Marlon belped Marjarie and her
uncle ta the deliciaus bam and bread an'd but-
ter and cofie-made very weak by the doc-
îer's order, sa that it migbt mtarkcep the child

awake ; and preseatly Alan came in, looking
mot quite sa big wherà bis blanicet avencoat was

off,. but much more like bis faîher than bis
matîher, with bis blue eyts and fair complexion
brigbtened witb a rich calor from the keen,
fnosty air.

«'And how did you bappen ta get acquaint-
cd with Ada West?' asked Mns. Ramsay,
when tbey had talked over Matiorie's journey
and arriva].

Marjorie explained how she bad met ber a:
a favorite summerresort near wbicb ber faiher
and she had spent some lime tbe previaus
summier.

'And wene you great frlends? * Mrs.
Ramsay asked.

1 Well, we saw each othen very often,' re-
plied Marjorie, a littie doubtflly; "but she
used ta say she baîed Ameicans.'

Dr. Ramsay laugbed beartiiy, as did Alan
aiso, wha exclaimed:* Isn'ît tat just like
Ada 1 She always says wbatever cames inta
ber bead, no matter wbat. And thea she's
sa pretty, people daa't stem ta mind.1

1 Weli, she does' seem ta baie vau,' said
Dr. Ramsay ; 1and sha neally is a good-betx-
cd littie girl, only raîber spoilt by geiting
everything she wants, poor child 1 She's de-
veloping fast ia a society belle, like ber
mother.'

for They're awfully rich people,' said Alat,,

bouse on Sbcrbraok Street, just below the
i,"moutaini." Gerald's in myclass at sebool,

s and he bas a pnny af bis awn, and as mach
> pocket-money as bc wants to spend.'

r 'Ycs, and it!s a grzai wonder that be's as
r nice and stcady a boy as he is, considering

r-bow be bas beca brougbi up,' said bis father.
1 'Wheu yau've gai ta my age, Alan, ray boy,

ryou'll uaderstand better that it's anytbing but

a gaod tbing for a boy ta getai aheb wants sa

sa easily. It's goad for a man, as well as
a horse, ta Ilbear the yake in bis youth," and
be well brokcen in, ta, as bc bas gai ta bc
sooner or laier. Sa dontî be enviaus of poor

:aGr.I c does'follow in bis eIder brotb-

,'Oh!1 1 dont waat ta cbange wiib Gerald,

,0 said Alan, as bc dranlc off the cap of bot
,a colle bis mother bad banded hlm ; 'îbougb

bch is a good fellow, and I wouldn't mind
~,baving bis pany.'

4 Be ibankint yon bave aId Chester ta drive
rysamelime, and your toboggan ta ride,' said bis

rs moiber, smiling.
'Van neyer went down a toboggan-slide,

m did yon, Marjorie?' inqdsred Alan.9 Weil,

-r. wait tilt we get a litile mare snow, and ibea
:h yon'll sec wbat speed is.

4'Weil, Marjrie bas finisbed ber supper
se nolw, and iî's time she went ta rest ater ber
id long janrney. 1 sent tht yaunger anes ta bcd
ng befare van arrived, dear' she added to Mar-
àp jorie. " Tbey wanted very much ta wat tilt

evon came, but 1 ihougbt you would bave
enoug new aces or une evemnn, sa they will

,o bc aIl impatience ta sec Causin Manant lai the1

g (TO Zbccoimd)
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Our 1Voung fo[hs.
A liA UURTE2 O R0F2IC.RING.

Surely eyery ane itas seen liter.
For se very aIl siteas,

'Viit laer modeat, s)îy deneanor,-
Tliaiuglu tîhe citys rotting nanas

Anti yoit,'l note, it you observe lier.
Titat this malden wisom I sîng,

Ileans a badge tisat seemns 10 nerve iser
In the viocyntds a!fte King.

I. Il. N.- the letters litter
'Neaih a fair anti yoathful face;

1. H. N.-a legenti fitter
Farttaon coiîly gems ica grace

A bosam fiueidwith tender pity'
For tisose wreîcised andtiun shame.

As she threads tIse larongung cîîy
llearing blessings " In Ilis Name.'

There are womcn, olti. beti-riden.
Tisere aie yuunger, stampeti wa:h sin,

There are eblrlren. starveti anti chitiden.
Tisere are sick men, gaunt andti 

WVho on sterng lier. unshrinkiaag,
I.litting tomas the fetnd lane,

Ceaie their cursing anti their drniling,
Rise anti bless lier in tiseir pain.

She secs n-oc tisa stronli men, blackened
13y litcs batile-smoke s eclipse,

Dreadt teook- on, yet net slackeneti
Is iser aior, thougis ber lips

Gmaw more trcrrulous anti tender
As lier Chnist-luke acts prociaim

Ail tise lary audthie spirastor
Of ber labor «, In Ilis Name."

Go your way, any genîle maiden,
Ail unconaclous on vountlpat

That )onr soit ejes. pity-laden,
Sadi, bave îaasched a cynic lisart:

Climb tisevisite stairs îe tthe portais
Tisai your visions rapt bciseit,j For thse joyous, glati immortals,
Tifere wili greet yesar brait of golti.

Augusia Evening Necwj. Val. Starnsr.

TPWO BOYS AS ME1N.

Aman vise iegan lite seliing relis ia tht
sresof Harîlepool, England, bsas j ast given

a park te Stockton-on-Tees. He gat a posi-
ion as vmalch cleik in a ship-broecr's office
visen qute young, anti cventualiy Lecarne tise
oner o! a large fleet of vessels anti a siip-
building yard. Such cancers show tisai sorte-
limes devttea te business, fldelity anti intel-
ligence vilI Et a boy fronthtie depths o! pev-
cnîy te - 'altis anti a position visentlie canatd
te tise lappiness oe t aiers Ly a %vise use oaibis

Astereverse alibhis there carnes te mnd

non tise iistory et a ponn boy n-be nas given
appertunilies sucis as arely cerne in tise busi-
ness vorîti even se tthe sons of rida men.

Titis Loi's fatisrtiieti vis c S nas a baby.
Ht left vemy little money, but ail tisailac left
vas caretully savedt t educate tise Loy. Tise
mother diti capyang, embraadcrung, any kanti
of work tisai would enable lier to eanata
home anti take cane oetlier hutebey. Hem
awnaanti ber Susband's family criticiseti ber
severely Lecause, n-heu tise Loy 'nas fouteen
years elt, sse titi mot gel bian a position
n-Sreer e igisi gel vages eneugh te clotise
bianscif ai least, anti se ]cave toiser a liate e-
serve. Tise mouises vouldti oxbc persuadeti.
WSat vas left wo-uld *clotise tise*bey and mtaet
tise necelsary c-ipenses e!fibis educatuon for
twi eaxnss more, sise coulti tara enough te
sapport lisen Lotis, andi once lac began work-
ng se kacelac ireulti repay iber aven anti
aven again. Tise boy Lent a lis energies ta
mee bcllis nsoîher'svishes. Hten-as ftting fer
a business carter, anti lc gave lis n-Sole mnd

io hose studies usa: voulti Le ofîtherniasi use

Ht left scbol on bis sixîccaîla iriisday,
andi enîcreti thteoffice of a large finmala tise
city vises-c la liveti. Tise bead oet tie frmm vas
a bacislor, a 'warm-isearteti man, n-ha toolz
more tisan an employcr's interestinlatisose
abisut hlm. Tise refinement anti inteliigence
efthtie nen- Loy cemmandeti lis attenlien at
once, anti Lefor tise close efthlie year it vas
evidcnitsar lac love th ie boy, vise respondei
fully ta lis love. On lis twentieth is nmday
hit was told tisai bis gift front bis emnployer on
lis iventy -firsi binîtiay voulti Le an inleresi
lanlise business. Tise hitiaithse fit-m Sud
long vanted le, retire frean active business,
andi ye lac titi met vaut tevitisdraw bis capi-
tai frontlie fim. A plan vas oultnedwvisre-
Ly tise youug mian's inicmcz: voulti give lit
returas tisat vouiti enaiie lit tacS year te
pay lis rienti a sut a!of money tisai 'vonit
cventcally bny a ilirt i ntertst in tise firm.

The aounit wl.ic bhe was te draw from the
iran gave iim but a srnall salary for these
years, but even tisai vouid be large in compar-
ison wits the arnolnt an wbich be andi his
motiser hati livati aIl bis lueé. Thse anoher
was new triumphant. AUl the sacrifice she
hati made was to be justiffieti by thse resuits in
thse lite cni ber son.

Thse ear flew by, andth ie birthday was
celebrated by the son's admittance te the firan.
It was bard to decide which biad the isappier
day, the retiring senior or te entcring
junior.

Witisin a month the young man rnarried a
girl who who was a dressmaker's apprentice
wlaom beisati known two weeks. Site vas
very Pretty and very ignorant, very fond of
drcss, with no knowledge of te fitness cf
îisings. The motiser and tise trienti were Lotis
overwhelmed wiîis sorraw, Lut tiseir faitS sin
the yaung man made lisent iopeful. Tise
mother insisteti on the yaung couple's isaving
a borne ef their awn. l'be borne was furnish-
cd, and tbe ignorance of tbe wite soon madie
it only a place cf siselter. It was disorderly
anti dirty ; tise foodt bat was cooketi in it wa-,
rarely fit toecat. Tise servant soon learneti
tisat tisera 'nas no control, and tise waste in
tise horne made ils cost se greaitishat, witb the
extravagence in dress of the avite, thse income
would not meet tise expenses. Tise close cf
thse year showed that the young man isad
drawn front bis fira tise aniaunt lac vas te
draw and hiaîf as mucis again. Instead oa"
tweive years paying for bis intenest, it would
require at least cightcen, if be diti not re-
trencis.

Husband and wite pramisedti t watch
eve.- expense, and for a few weeks tisere was
a referai, but only for a few weeks. Tise ex-
travagance vas evea greater tisantisai af tise
preceding year, andi jostifieti criticism vwas re-
sented. Thse tiird year tise voung man s
cennection wils tise firm vwas severeti, anti be
was walking thse strecîs looking for .amploy-
ment. Tise family life vas transferredti tea
boardiag-iseuse, and tise busband faci lte
werîti on tise same level vush theusantis of
otiserren, but with this difference tbatlae knew
he isad isrown away an opportuatty tbat titi
net cerne te ene man in a tisousanti. ris
pretty face tisat hati won it nas now lineti
and seameti vitis unisappiness. Compelled te
exercise te closesi ecenernies, antivitisout
any reseurces in hersel!, life had lest ail in-
teresîte otise ile. Sise was untiy, ur.tnter-
estiog, nervous ai irritable. Her one cm-
ployment vas uevel-reatiing.

For tiseisusband there was routine office
werk, witi tise krtewledge tisat tise mcn about
hint peinte.d l m eut as thte masu ho bren-
away a chance-tise ene tiing tise business
venld neyer forgets ner frgivs.-Tk Ot-
look. __________

SA J'ED BYi1118 cHIIL».

Mr. Martin, cf Haslingdenjlsays. Tiscre
n-as a sisuemaker in Haslingden wlao vas able
te carn splendid vages. Thtis maan$ in 4881,
visea Mr. Morpisy vas an Hasltngtien, sagned
tise pledge, andi iati kept il with the greatest
Lenefit te himself for somne lame afterwards.
Bt being ta3-en willa a cold, and hlaving tracd
a number of remedies livitisout cffecc:, beai
last vent boentn nigisi andi said te lis wife,

I amn geing te takec some whisky fer t ; :t's
always donc fer me br-toeY His vife said,
4'Don't!7If yencdoail 'l Leup vitis von 1"
Ht saîd. III ssall 1" A little n-hile after lis
vife vent lie otise Lack kitcisea andi found
ont of tise ltile girls, vise 'as about ciglat
ycars e! aR, sitting us cre cnying. S5e asked
tisis ciilti 'niat as tbt mattr-Piy sise nas
crving ; but obtaiaed ne answtr. The
risotiser vent back te ber isusband andi saii-.
IlOi Poliy is crying biîttrly, andi ss-ea tell
me visai sie is crying for." Thse iussanti,
vise loveti lis cisilimen dearly, accempanieti
lis wife lie the backs kitchea, and, sptak-ang
vMr tenderly, asked tise cildth ie reason of
ber tars.Tise cülti tumnetiandi saîdoIlOha,
notiig." Tise ftiez sai, I There must
Lc sotîiing, or yen vonl i bc tLecrying ike
tisat." 4"Well,' th ise Itgirl replieti, I
amn crying becaust faiser is going te breair
lis pledge." Tise man, visevaswu ci mev-
cd, said, I No, ciild ; I willlneyer toqcb
drink agai ." I vas a grand thing visen a

PRESBYTERIAN.

man could leave bis home followeti by the
beniedictions of bis childnen, as he (Mr.
Martin) had donc tisat nught taisteard o! be-
ing, as in many cascs it was, tisaittey were
atraiti cf thet .eturn of a parent lest Se shouid
iscat them whn-hSe again carne borne.

A CIRL'S OPI>ORTUNJT11;

wIviss I itati netdiscussedti tisimalter
witis Donald last night," said aur young girl
te herself, as sise walkcd slowly home front
ber class, "Is e is se clever andi su mucis useti
ta argument lisat instead et helping, 1 arn
afraiti I oniy Sarmed irn."

But visen Donald came te speak af tis
malter, ise saiil"Otan ltile taik finaliy de-
cided me net te enter tisat scherne, Aunie; I
could îaik dewn your argumnts, but 1 couiti
not feel wilung te be engaged ian what a bigit.
minticd girl lîke you tbougisi below your
standard of rigisî. Iu tiese days, visen a
yrsung man bas te figist for every incis ef bis
way in tise world, andti iea strutggle te main-
tain it, tise dusi andi ose o! the isattle arc se
ereat tisat we cannet always sec anti bear the
tnuth ; tisai is sunely ene reasea tis Geti
giveý yen différent lires firoeurs, siseltereti
lives, calmer, less tempteti, less bcset, tisat
you may keep tise standard iigis anti that we
may jutige aurselves by Vour standards."

JOIINNI"S DEPINIZ'zON.

It n-as in tise definition class ; tise uracher
was giving - out tise vords te spell, anti ex-
plaining tisentaItishe same time. Il N.a.p,

,b», tisat means a litîle :!eep, yen know,
jehnny. X-i-rt, kira, tisIat ans o! a famiiy,
belenging te a farniiy, do yen undenstanti ?"

riYes, maan."
Pretty sean tise ciass was calleti up again,

andi tht word Ilnapkin I came up.
iCan any one tell visai napkin antans ?

Wlaat is il ?" asIes tise teaciter.
«'I 1ne," yells Jeisnny, "a sleepv

family.

-4 REMAREABLE CASE.

TuE STRAaNGE Mia ON' ENIVaIuIa,.aa A RAT-
FU)NFeau Oaffl aI)MSEsia.

Physiciens Coulti Net Aigece as tu tise Nature af
Hîs Troabl-Fell Away to a Mecre Skeleon-
WVas unable te .Move About-Cantinuously
Suflereti Terrible Pans.

Frean tise Brantford Expositar.
Some snonths ago tise Extosifor gave tise parti

eslars of the rcmrakable cure ivroaagis upon '%li
Avery, viso lires aI Pieasant Ridige. a fewv miles
eut efthlIe ity, andth ie case createti aucis inîcresi
among thse peeple of the cily andi vicini:y. We
are non- in a position ia gire the parliculars of
another vonîlerful cure that bas'occurred in tise
eaîy since tise frsi rat Januar>.. Tise then un.
ferlunale, bat non isappy anti icaltisv man, as
William G. Woodcock, n-ho rcsides at i 9 Mburray
Sticet. Ilc as an Logislsman, and has been out
fram Kent, Eng and, about cicbcn ïcars. A bakcr
Ly trade,i'bc aL 1 tda pusàitun wut Mn. lionad-
son, anti came ttoihs sclty alutîwo ycars ai>.
reporter calîcti on lim a [ew days agu andi inter.
vicurce hianwilhis rcfrencc tu tise cure wn-ica a
been spekcen a!, andthie fllawing stosy n-as telti by

IlI came 10 tise city Ive ycars ago andi voalcet
ai Donaltison's bak-cry. For nearly a ycar prer.ieus
ta tise first f a!J-nuary 1Ilied ibeen troublea w'itis
soutcd=clac or siclrness. but vas able ta continue
my woasI, but about tise month of Scpteanher last
i n-as cornplecyusat up and hiadt t quit n-ens.
Tise trouble seceeIo tnex nceCCssv e altnes:
a: flrsî from msy keces to =y fect, but afierwards
froan my lips tu ny fcet. 1 obtaineti adrcice and
.realment frent serral medical mnen, seaneof %rhuma
=aid tise trouble n-as causcti by a bodaly sirain,
otisers tisat 1 =-s ruatieonnsu tisII n-s s-ery n-cai
andi opes tcG lakte almsit any di..=. Altisougis
tisey du i n:agreras te tise cause, eai seti utC 1
tigbaly tundl2r y lirnbs froin tise kuca down. 1
diii mo.but 'bis vas of no avail, anti 1 iscame su
vea1k ihat 1 vas not able te Lc more cren areunti
tise bouse Tise paurs T suffereti vere terrible, anti
tise only way 1~ coulti relire)se sll at al was te
lift onc foot off thse floar andi extenitiirighî aut
freax me. Ia Neveuber 1 vas ln tise iospital (font.
teen dz), anti vustreateti for typiseiti levcr, andi
altisosgh 1 eanoî.say for certain, yeî I do mot
tiirkrthat 1 baltise fes-er at aIl. Wlsen In=a;
u3ren frein îteeisospitaI 1 coulal eitiser catlmn
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âJeel., and was sîsil suflcamog tige ts,,ot sttenbepan
1 continucti in ibis way, more deadth ian aitie,
until ditc irst ul Jariuary. aS9) 4. %vlitcis 1Lui.CIUJd
tu try Dr. Wiliams' IPink I>il'. I sent tu M r.
liachei'î drug store on New Ycars Day andi
iought six boxes of pis. At this lime 1 couiti fot
stand nt ail, but in abcut a week I îtrew away tihe
bandages tthiictb 1 hati been wearing on my limits,
andi in two weeks 1 couiti talk fiitst rate. IIy the
tint.- the~ six boxes wcre fnished I wa s fit for
watk andi in te best of hèaltb. I diti the hardcst
d.ty's worlç on Saturday last that 1 hati evcr donc
in itis coutnry andi feit none the worse fer il.
When 1 was weighed a week agi> I tippeti the
scales at 103 puuntis andi when I came out ai (lit
itospital in Noveatber I did nfot tvcigh over tgoc
itountis, su yuu can casiy sec what Ptnk Pilis have
dune fui nie in tîtat ay.'* every staternent of Mr.
WVoodcockts was corroboraîrd by bis wite who was
prescrnt nt the interview. and if appeatances ait cut
tect Mr Vud..uk i!, enjuying the best ut hralrh
andi can do many hard days' work yct. Ife is s.Iso
very positive liraI Dr. Williams' Pink Pis, andi
nothing but lteras re'ieved him oft his terrible
disease andi probably saveti his flte.

Dr Williams' Pink I'iiis have a rcmarkabie
efiskacy in curing diseases arising [tom an impuver-
ishtd condition of the blond, or an impairment of
the nervous system, sucit as theumnatismn, neuraigia,
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St Vitus dance.
nervùus lacadache, nervous prostration anti the tiieti
feeling therefrom, ater efTects of la grippe, influer za
andi severe coIds, diseases depeoding on humois in
the blood. sucît as scrofula, cbronic erysipclas, c .
Pink Puis gii.e a hcalthy glow Io pale andi salluw
c3mplexions andi are a specifie for troubles peculir
tu the female system, andi in the case of men îlt.y
effect a radical cure in ail cas-s arisin?, [tom mental
worsy, overwork, or excesses of any nature.

Tisese Pls aie rnanufactured by thse Dr. Wi.
liams Medicine Company, flroc-kvile. Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y.. anti arc sold only an boxes
bcaring the firrns trade mark andti wrapper, ai:S
cents a box or six boxes for $z:50. They rnay bc
ha1 isora any dealer, or will be sent L.y mail un
receiîat ai lance.

11O3ilhCOMFOIIT 1LANGES.
The Wrought Iron Range Company ia

doing an immense business in tis section
sellino- the Home Comfort Steel Cooking
Range direct from thear factory at Toronto,
placing tbemn in the homes of tise people,
set up ready for use with a gtaaranteo from
tise company. This auperior range is solti
only from the ceanpany's wagon%, which are
now doing business in this section, tand are
sold at one nniform price. Wjthont a
single exception Thse Home Comfort jas giv-
ing catira satisfaction to every purcisaser
i ibis vicinity as far as known. Parties

will do wcIi ta avail theaiselves o! tisatop-
portunity and get thse Lest.

Thse following substantial and 'nell-
known cions are among thse aany pur.
cisascras of t.his section, and thair suquali-
fied endorsensents speak for thernascîves sud
cati ba refcrrcd tea a any tirno:
WVrougisL Iren Range Company, Toronto:

Gentlemen,-WC have purchasjed of tise
salesanen of tise Wrengist Iron Range Com-
pany as Home Corafort Range. XIt gi veu per-
fect satisfaction, burns qticker and humas
lress fuel tissu any stevt or range ever used
1by us. Anyonr- wisbing refexences can me-
fer ta us. Tis certificate yen xnay ame in
any manner yen Boa proper.

P. S. Green, Carile. '
Mrs. John Gunby, Carlisle.
J. IL. Hall, Carlisle.
Mr. snd Mm. W. J. McGuime, West-

oves.
W. B. Robertson, Woatovcr.
Mrs. Hamilton Kerr, Freelten.
Mr. and Mrsa. Wns. Agnow, Lowvjlle

ie. James Shields, Kilbride.
Mr. asad Ms-j. Jehn 0. Butts, Lowville.
Misa May H. 3lason, Lisgar.
Mrs. J. S. May, Lissga
J. W. Justin, lisgar.
Mme. James Gray, Rockwod.
Mrs. Robert Oreft, RoCkweod.
J. A. Hamnilton, Rockrod.
Mr. and Mms Thes. Earley, Noriral.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cleave, George-

town.
Mr. anZ'Nmis William Thonopson, Asis-

grae-a
Mr. and Mms John Mortain, Glonwil-

hian.
Wo hava huadreds ef just suel reoin-

mnds, but think thse aLoi-o a suffcieut,
qsiautity te cantince auyoue o£ thee superior
dlaims of thse Homo Coufet Range.

«"W"V
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A RAD 7PHPER
an a ud liver-

ifthis,
1181.1 se t. i jIl't

Nit.w ysit gito
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%%,Il tii il. tirs :rJti. t11w"t% coe, r i s-ra~
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%teldii nmti iîniîit WI S itheSUUOd."

Ice Cream

FREEZERS
Ice Picks, Ice Tongs,

Ice Shreclders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIITE»)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

JJe Wa ili
marC sill.ç(ri6cr.ç foi-

.The Canauda Prcesby,-

/<'rian ii-71'OU)' local-

wc (sVZ gcl thcm, an7d

i'ozirw ri.il zwi/ejor

Addreiç

TIhc Canadt Pre-sby/1ci-ian,

.5 -7rdizi, Street,

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Ciptal, $1,000.000.

Four VecrunSir.tercaat nllocTaIoflclpO its.
Dclontares ipueai nt tour and on.o halit riercent

Moiny t, IcstA.&-F.. &MF-,. . ann:rr.

Great. regret is feit ini Swedon nt the
dr-atîr of ! Nrie Sophie SchiwiLrr, ane of thre
moqt populrir writers in a country ini which
poptlarity is not casily gaincd. She was 75
yf:nr agi. Mii. Suhwirz wasan cnemy of
ail clnsrl diRtinctionts, and an'm of ber
mont succe&stful novcls ircars the title, "Thre
Marn of Iirth anrd the NWoran o! tire Peo-
ple."

Our' Communion WIne
"&ST. AUGIJSTINEII

J. S. Hami .ltn C. rnfrOt

Roi.'ci 5}EtlAI. 'AND RXI'ORT AGrirTS.
M=e hnUe U. Ièci effa-za

M' itt n -bttho

Rev. L. R. Gioag, af Norwoad and Chesterville,
liras resigneai is cIage.hiîle gocs ta Engiand an
brusiness connectid wiîitirs isrily: Rev. 1). G. S.
Connery, aof'Winchester. iras been apirointet Mati.
eraior of Session durirr tire vacancy.

Work is progressing an tîne new cirurci ai Win-
chrester. Tire congregation are building ane ai tire
iîandsomest cirurcir structunres in Canada. Tire ma.
teanal used is terra catia pressedl brick, wir ecut siane
tacings. Tîne casti ilil be about $i5.ow.

Tire Rev. Dr. Caven, wro iras net yrt altogetirer
iîrrnwn affthe eficets ohis severe illness last sprîng.
nl about ta take a vayage acrass ihe Atlantic in ac-

cordance wiîb medreal alvice. Tire whirle
ctren will ioin witir us in wishing bath him and
Rev. Dr. Cachrrane bon voyage,>and a returfi totîreir
labîours clîrougirly reinvigorateri by a weiiecarned
tes, anal long service in tire cause ai tire cirurcîr
and Master wham tirey hrave aleady seived sa long
anal so weli.

Tiretub ant i 2tb ut. were fieldi ulys for Pieslay-
tesianismat I lintonirnisinag subuti ri tire capital.

On Manday, R"~. Mr. Robert Eaie, a graduate ai
îiîis spring, ai tire Prestryterian College, Montreal,

cangregation. anal an Tuesday evening a sacial
Catbcrang was iril in ironar of tins eveni. A num-
ber ai irnenals intcrestei in tire work in ibis coin-
mrunity, were prescrit, among wviom tirere sas ons
bth accasions tire Rev. Dr. Wandrope. wbo halais a
warm place in tire affections ai many in Ottawa.
Bnir gatirenrs suere interesting anal ielistul.

At tire irst communton alter tire great revivai
in Gali about twenty-five years ega, ibere were somte
twa iruntirea anti ten new members rcceiveal. But
a large praportion ai tirem were by certificate, or
practicaliy l>y cetificate, as îircy came fram tire
atirnciurcires in Gali Rev. Dr. Jackson, as a
resuit ai recent c7angelistie services% bas aiready ne-
ceiveal ant hundreti anti fity new memirers by pro-
fessaon ai aitir, wiro were admitteal ta communion
i tire preparataly service on Saturtiay.23rd uit., anal
ire expeets ta examine a large number mare. Uie
iras novr aver twa irundreti in iis communicants'
ciass. Tire services an Sabiratir as well as Salur-
aîay were ai a very interesticg ciraracter.

Tire Presiryteian mranse. Keady. was tire cene
ai a pleasant gaîirering on tire eveninsr ai Thursday
last. Tire memirers aitire Christian Encleavor So-
ciety. accompaniedl by quite a number ai tire aider
truembeos of tire congregation aoflesbona', whieir is
are oi tire stations tarming tire charge ai Keady.
Desrar' anti Peabody, drase oser Ia Keady anti
suiprisea tire inruates af tire manse by taking pas-
'c;sion (or tire cvening. Tire conveyauces whicir
brougitirhe peaple bnaugirt also tirose tbings wich
are uecessary for goond cieer, anti a ver>' plerasant
erennngizas spent. Beare tire trientis disptrsea,
Mr. anti Mrs. liailton were presenteal witb a
ruse aiofmaney anti a suitable atires as a mark ai
tire estceer in wiich tirey are helti by tire peaple ai
Desboro'.

Tire Rer. Wa. R. %iclntosh. wro iras for tire past
ts'n years acteti as pustor ai tire Alau-dale Presby-
terran congregationl in tire capacities ai a strd.'nt
anal an andaineti missianary. was inducteti an Tues-
day cvenring tire i9-ir ut., as tier egular minis!er ai
tle cirurcir. A social Ica was provideti b>'tire ladies
in tire scirool noatn, of wiicb a large number par.
took. At 7.30 tire induction service began in thre
cirurcir, wiich was weil filuet wiitirte members ai
tire cangregatian andt ieir trientis. Tire Rer. W.
K. McCuilacir, aifBirvale, preaciret on tire subject
ai ismiy religion, alter wiich tire Rev. D. D. Mic-
Lto, af Barrie. wiro presided, put tire usuai ques-
tions taotire new pister, andthie Presiryter>' extend-
cd tire rigiri baud ai telowsbiip, tire Rcv. Dr.
Grant. ai Ofillia, adtiressing the neoi>.inducted
minister, anti Rer. R. Moadie. ai Barrie, tire con-
gregation Aiter tire induction service, short con-
gratuia-tory speeches vrcre matie ly A. L. Butige,
B.A., aif Wycale:- R. W. Diciie. B.A.,*of Pbelps-
ion. anti Rer A. Finday anti W. MeRICe aio Barrie-
Mr. McIntash mrade a short reply. tbaaiing ail who
hait contributde th ie pleunre anti profit ai thre
cvenrnp, andi cxpressing tbis grea2t picasurc al bcinZ
pemitteti ta continue bis labars amozig tire people
af Alandale Tire meeting was closeti witb tire
uloxoiogy andthie beniedictian.

On Sairbatr. Jlue z7tir. Rer. W. D IWalnyne,
Baiar oa i csCàN*t')fA PRSitui-lTIAN. preacirdt
al Si- George Atiis moring service irc mention
cdi tins was tire stty-finst snnivctsany ai th iresal'-
liniment of tire churcir. ar ratirrfatie building ai
tire trame chureir wbieir stooti (or many )-cars a littie
ta tire eastai tire prescrnt structure. In 1S3; Rer.
William l'rouiltcoi. anti Rev. Thonmas Cirristie, ai
Flambora. oncle ai tire laie lian. David Cirristie,
ptescid in as shoalironsc bh a-mile west ai tire
cirurcir. Nr. Christie continued biis services until
tire choreir was properi>' organizeti, andi ly bis ad.-
vice, gare a cail Iothie Re. James Roy, wira was
ondaineti in iS3S. M. Roy ainisirteth ie con-
gteration until iis decatir in îS52. M. Robrrt
Chtiiie taab; an active iuitest in tire ehureir. was
its frst eider, scrving in tirat capaity for tirty-
rive jeans. even site: rbcreinoved ib ie residence ai
iis zon, Senaor Christie, near Brantford, in ISGx.
Associati with hmm was Dr. Dewal, until ire
moreti tramtis section a number af yem zgo.
Alter Mnr. Ra's dealhtitie cirurcirwus vacant fon
mie long terriai ciiý.'t jeans. InnîSfo tire Rer.
Robrt HreM.. scalleM t Irebcpastante anal
labaredintirisclsurch for mare titan a quateroise.-

Scor>. Alter a short Iiervral, Rcv.WV.MacTavisir,B.A.,I ion,;ihc wii b uirsocepictifor tire puit ight years.
lic is grealy irloved bly bis peple. anti appreciat
cd l'y tire wiroie coninnity. Tire congregation
numbersaitire prcscrit tiare1 SO muembers

ODITUA R ]

TuER K.ATP. RV. Il. NCtRRIS.

Tire taneraI or the iste Rev. Il. Narris, Preiby.
terian minister of Gien Atlarn and Iloilin, took place
froam tre inanse. Gien Atlaen, taottre cemetcsy on tbe
hill aide juçt belnw tie manse. on Saturrlay. the gtb
nat. The services wcre canuiuctcd by tire Rev. Mr.
Hiamilton, of Vinterbourne, bModeratorpro teni. af
the 1resbycry oi Guelphr. Rev. J. C. Smillh, nf
Guelpih rend the Scriptures, Dr. Torrance anal Rev.
Mi. Caig addresqed the people. andi Dr. Micldlemniss

led in prayer. *rite services flot anly ai the nitr-
bers ai the Presbytery, but also ai the Order ai
Odd Fcllows, were sulemnt ard impressivr. a

ny ai tire lar_ýcvrngiegation wcre deep'y oicteinecoulai esily sec by the mansfesiatians ai grief
andl regret what a large place M1r. Narris had in
tie affection, flot anly of his awn people, but o ai al
classes in tire community.

The Rev. J. B. Mulian iraving matie arrange-
ments a few weeks priai ta tir eth o r aM. Narris,
with tbe Session, ta dispenbe tire Sacrament ai tire
Lard's Supper an tire ztofa lune, in Gien Alan.
tire zervices wcre largeiy atten'ie<l, andl were pecu-
liarly solemn. A specia i mem'rriai service %Vas hield
an thre evening ai Sabira2ti. latir. wben suitable
refcrence was made ta tire lite, cîraracier and minis-
try ai Mfr. Narins, and tbe taliowing minute (ramn
the Scresion readt-

"Tire united session ai Glen Alan and liallin,
whitje bawing with suirmission ta the wll ai Ham.
wha doctir ail tbnngs wel, desine Io place an recarri
a sense ai tirir Rent loss in the remrrval, by deatir,
after a lingetinp iliness, ai tireir belaveti pastar, tbe
Rev. llenry Nairis.

44M r. Narris was a gaod minister ai Jesus
Christ.lie wu. a humble, earnest Cbristian, a
diligent stutient ai tihe word, a farcible andi instruc
tive preacher. a tender andl loving pas!or. and most
agrecable rn ail iis intercourse wrîh bis Session andi
niembers ai his cangregatian. White ire was ever
rcady ta weep with those tirai weep, and ta rejaice
svnîb thasempha reuace,and ta beali thrngs ta ail men,
ire kept back nathing that was profitable unta us,
'but sbcwed us andi taught us publicly, and tramn

bouse ta bouse.'
-Mbay bis loss bath humble and stimulate us, sa

that msny precious sireves may yet. bce garnered
fcom tire seeds ire scatîered turing bis earnest and
faitlirul ministry.

"WcV desire also ta exten-.l ta birs. Narris
and family aur cordial sympatiry in tirur geat son
raw, praying tirat lie tsho is tire Jualge ai the sidow
in Illiolybabitatian. andthie Fatirer afttie (arer-
leu, may bide tirerru in His paviliun until tire day
darvn. aud tire siradaws flet: away."

Sboly after graduating in Knax College Mr.
Maornissetilet! in Gien Allan.and labareti incessantly.
and wit Rent acceptance ta bis people, far eleveir
jeas. lis cuti was pence. lie Jeaves a wiie andi
four ehiltiren ta mourn tieir loss.

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS
TO BEY. DR. COCHRA NE.

Bleone leavinig for Europe. a deputatian (rom
thre ladies ofiZion churcir, cansistiog cf NMrs. Rabert
Henry. Mim James 9y. Cacksbutt andi Mis. Robent
Shrannon, 2ccampanreti by Wailliam Watt, Sr.. chair-
mian oi tire Boarndioa Management, and Thomas
McLecan. Esq.. cleri, ai Session, waited upan Rev.
Dr. Cachrnane nt iis residence an Cbarlotte street.
in reference ta bis appraacirinz visit ta tire Olti
Warta. Mis. Henry. bavirrg statedth ie abject ai
tirir coming, rendi an atidress. whieir was signeti on
behal of tie cangregatian, by tire teputatian lire-
sent

Tire address rcnred in very apprecrative tanrgu-
age ta tire Doctar's faitirul rand arduous labours
arnangst iis people as pastar. extending now Ia tire
tirrtofa a century, ta iis constant solicitude andi
auxiety fr iis peapie's spiritual ani temporal sel-
fare, andl expressedth ie carnest hope tuat ire rigirt
enjny bii holiday anti relun reinvigaraltd in boady
andi mndandi prayedt iat irec ight jet bc long

sparcal ta bis iamily, ta /%on congregation andi ta
tie chnci.

Aien thicading ai tire adtiress iry Mrs. ilcnry
and tire prescntallan af tire purse shicb couxaineal
soine $100 in Colai, Dr. Cochrrane repiied under
vry evident cmotion. He said.titirad rt it bren
leit ta hîiself, ire wauid have greatiy prelerreti ta
pet avray quietly imitiraut aoy such rgenerous mani-
festations ai regard on tire part aifiis people. Irat
tlrcy loved fhim c rcoulai fotdalbm. andi bmw bighiy
ire regrdet themi words could nfot express. Going
in and out nannon& tirerafor neanly tirty-tbree year.
made irir relations very sacreal. Theyh irat ottire
marniRg andl prme aifiis mrurstennal lite. anti stili
tirey wcre flot les% atiacirtd ta iis persan andairis
ministry. Ina leainr, tire for a few weels, irc
woulti bc tbnzicig of tirern terery Sabiratir, andi he
fondly irapet itirat under anotirer vaice: tian tire ane
ticy irait been so long accustornet ta, ibey 'would
rairer profit tiran Jase by bis absence. He wsired
foi ircm ail promisi anal punebaset blessings.

BRANVTFORD> YOURG LAD1RS: COL-
LEGE (2LOSLA1G.

Notwitirstanulfing tire inconvenience ni tire great
brai a large ana ltasbionabic audrence aticndeti in
'%Wneiife Hall on a recent cvcning ta lister ta a
liierary anti musical programme renuicresi by tire
studeats oattire lraiord Young 1Ldica' Cailege.
Tire cntetsnmcnt wili talce rankr amang tire besi

-ver p rd bpe t b e pup4 s andt e.ca t, an a

tireýý:: CeciInga gaverning staffai tire cliege tamaceit fo n ly equal but ta exeel most simrilar in-
stitntions in canada.

Rer. Dr. Cochrrane, covernr t ibe courege,
prmidesi, anti in a iew kintiiy word: ai welcomc ex-
prcma dtire plasure oitire izculty attire large sudi-
cuce.

The pianoforte students rmade an exc lIlentildis-
play. indijrlting tire gacal ana faiîhful work or1 Plof
Boyce, Misses Rails and %Welding. M4any af thre
concerteti pieces were played with mucir skili andi
tasle.

Nothiarg but praise can bc spoken of Miss Hart
and ber pupils in tire elocutionary department.

Tire voice music was especialiy gaod and was
very iavorably comzneid upon.

Tire orchestral accompaniment %vis very fine.
Proiessor Boyce, andi indeeti equally ail the other
tcacbers arc ta ire congratulated onthe succtss af
the entertainrent.

Aller the concert tire diplomas, medais andi prizes
wec presented by Rev. Dr. Cocirane. the gavernor
af tle colilgr. wiro presicled.

AdToni
For Brain-Workars, te Weak and De-

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relievinq i'Menta.l and
Nervous Exhaustion; and .where
the systemn has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affordiîug sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. 39. Gornell Esten, PhiladolpIhia,
P»., says: «1 1have met 'ith theira e&Ista
and most satisfactory remItt in dyspepsia
ana general derangecuont of tiraeebral
and nrvexva yatems, caubing debiity and

Desciptive pamsphlet frac.
Kaufrd Crmtea! Werks, Wrorlaemre. EIA.

BOW&M ofo Substitutos andi Imitatilons.

7r7=:=ý
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STERLING MOUNTED
OUT GLASS

Olaret Jugea and Tumblers,

Sugar Shakers, Cologne

Botties, Salts Botties, Ink

Stands. Mustard Pots. Salt

and Pepper Shakers, Flasks,.
Powder Boxes. &c.. &c.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adealde Sts.
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LETT2ER ? ROM obt. G if BIR TUS, MA RRIA'IGES AND DEA 7HS.
Cl1l1IENG 1104. NO? XRIsNa YOUSS LINSSS 2arON

Il LESSENS lAeOn
AND

DRINGS COMFORT
AND WILL SAVE IlS COST

MRNY TIMES OVER.

At a "r e 77 ameeting i the Presbytcîy ci
-3rck iihl tChestcIville, Jonct he iitir.

tihe sesignation of the Rev. Mr. Gloag. ai
Marewood and Chestervilie. was accepted. Mi.
Gillespie, anc oi tire eiders spolie in feeling ternis
of Mr. Giaag personally. and as a preacher af thre
gospel and the igh esteens in which hie was heid
by thtepeople- The brcth- en present expressed the
deepest reget at parting witb a brother so beloved,
a ptcîbyter and pteacher so faithmal. Many
torrcing allusions were miade ta the death of Mis.
Gioaasfather in EnpL-tnd. which was thre cause cf
thre resignation. Andi whiic alil he niembeis weie
sony tu part witb Mr. and Mr3. Gloag. t was hoped
"ha' they oight have a prasperous journey and thre
ivish wa, expîesscdl tha! they Miglir soon bc back
mgi Io labor ini the Pîcahyterian Charcir in
C7=nada.

Thre Psesbvîcry of Barde met at Vasey on
?londay. 1 ath Jane, at .3p.m., for threordination of
Mr. Georg: 1. Craw, nup inted as inissianary at
Molonsanr, Vascy anrd Victoria laribour, M.
F-indiay.M idraîni. prcsided. Mr. Mu adie prcached
ltc'n à Car xii. 27 ;amier scIman, MN. -Craw 'was
ordiancd tu the llIuly Ministry in tihe uual manner;
and addre:.ses wcre dclivcrcd ta thre acwiy andained

nasaayand ta sire congzregation as ta their ses
rsc iedties. by Mesurs. W. 1. jahnstan and D. D.
NI Lad. There was a large number ai peuple
prescrit, wha were cvidently inttrested and pleased
writb te proccelings af tire day. At the close of

thre ordnation service, ail werc invited ta tlf.e
OranZe Hall near by. wire a liberal pravisian was
found Ia satisiy the appei 'iîe The esbyteny mat
ssZain an tire talla wing day -at 7 30 p.txs. foî thre in-
duciont ai Mr. W. Rt Mclnta,h, 1.A., laute
pastoral charRc ai Allandale, wbrrelire haï labuur
cd as oidaincd nissionair fai the twelvc montirs
irefore. Thre cangregation ireartily wclconred Me
Uclntashunhiis new ielationship. Tea wls îuavid"cd in the Sabbathi chad raam at 6 a'clock, and nt
the appointed tume the- induction service bg.
NIr. McLtod ptcsided; Mr. McCllougli, af Elmvale
preached an religiuus :raninr oi the tanily; Di.1
Grant addncsscd tire minister and MI. Mctc tlec
congreation. The re csbytcsy bcing ck'sed withir
thre benediction, thre people remainca. and c -ngna-
tuli:.ry addresscs wenc gîvcn by Messrs. McL:ud 1
anrd Ftn Ilay. alsa Iby Mmssîs Badge and Dickie.
inlow tudents oi Mi. MeIcntojir, wiro issi of al
tcraliîd -ith a very &'oad speech

Mit. Eis.raRIt-Tlte folloving is translation of
a Ici ter lateiy received frni Rev. Gians Ciieng
ilaa (A lHaa). ut Formosa.

Tire thauglsî af lus faiti sn God and antiting
devatian, ab well as that osf a slozen a ilter Chintse
af like inditialfiubien tu me udico a stimsulus Lu
Spiritual lite A. S. J

Chsathams, Jane 27tls, 5894.
Tamitti, Aptil 14th, 1894.

DEsR t Ms. lANIitSeN,-It is quitU a Whlsi
since I sent you a letter, ton I cannot get tilDe ta
write. 1 inuit tell you just a fesv tiings.

1. Convenîs, miss, wamen and cisildien speak
niglst and day af aur absent pastar Macay and
fsis tatsrly. Soniîtimes, when taiking together
about iris wotk, they cannas keek) back tireleants.
Ticy do love anrd Itano him, that is tire truc
nrcaning ai tîseir licanîs. Many ireatiren, ton, speak,
Most gratefaliy ai1isim.

2. WC are happsy itn that God keeps me
just naw very statrg and ivelI. If 1 were
wcak an sick we wvoald bein trouble enaugi,
for yoa know wiren pastor Mackay was

ere ie ascd ta attent Iotasu sany tirings himself.

ie-ainle one-was able ta do as mch wotlc as
ix pastars usually da. Sa now that ie j away, iust
îhmnk irow busy I ams, tîying ta avensie sixtv dillen.
ent cirurcires. . . . I do pnay God te bc every
moment at my >ide and gave tire sticngth ta care lon
ail these chatches tili patai Mackay camnes back.

3. Pasai tJauld as truc ta tire Lord's wvaîk. Uce
wînt with me iisellIo visit tire stations in Tamsii
and Tek Cirant dsstsus and seemed -mach î1sied
ta sec tfie cirurcirs pîaspciing. . . . I thsnk
Mis. Gauld sucir a pood Chirrstian lady ; sire malns
nu preteoce, but just tells tareagirîrs itce] t ruth.labout
tire chancir iere and aur absent pabSons wark.

4- Hopinp tu sec yoa again, ameantime toi utc
wisb tise chanc ira Canada peace. Wtth gneetiDg
and piayuug our Liid usas Chist ta dîiend and
proteet yaa uneecassngly,

GIAPI CiîliltNu IIOA.

kO!RVYN 110OUSE YOUNG LADIES'
SCHOOL.

A large conrparry Mtrotha ie atetioon ai Tues-
day tire 26tb tilt., ta Wilncss tire ciosing eXeticses0a
tire abave scirool, wiricb far tireast foui ycars iras
becen under tire suîîîtintcndrnce af Miss Lay. wiro is
wcil known as an excellent teacirer. On tire wails
aion an i tir mniawec lung tire îainsiogs atnd
drawings of paîrils ci tise scraul. wirosc nacrits
spoc wcll for tire careful training tirey irad bien
uinder. A large nuibrr aitire pupils taok part in
tire closing exercises of vocal and instrumentai
music, and rectiattoun, andl acqatied ircinscives in
i most creditabie manoir. Thre 1ev. P'rof. Mac-
Laren, D.D., distributedl a large zrrnbcr af diplo-
mas ta tire suecessiai students an tire vansous classes.
a prt oatie exercises in wicb ail tire papils dis-
played mach luc.giest and kind feeling towards anc
arrotirer. Miss Lay maade a full report af tire wonk
of tire yean, and reicrred sin termis of sucir appiccia.
tiait and intereat tualtier assistant teacrns as made
it evidcnt tisaStireir wark irad bien caried on in tire
most cordial spitis, and that tircir feelings lowaids
cacirother wcîecstrly tioseai tire itiostkiîndness.
R.-Itence was aiso miade tau wiat irad been tire ver y
irappy ironie lite oi tire scireol und tire excellent
Cirrstian spitit wiricir iad. duîing tire wbole yeaî.
peîsvadîd it. As tire scirool is about taultass ino
otirnr bands and ta be carrscd on under otiriaus-
pices, Miss Lay zraIerrcd Ia ils past irisîory and ire-
spolie for it tire iîiendly interest ai tiare wro irad
itirsatatronit.:d it. A preseation was made

by tire pupils Ia Miss Lay, acaniparsicd by a feel-
ing addicss, te wlricb, witir evirlînt eniotion, sire
bnsctly îepiied. Rev P'rof. NlacLarent, D.D , and
Rcv. Prncipal Caveit, D-D., wir aotîer gentlemen
mienc pisnt. and addresses wore amade by tire rev-
ercnd lirofessurs ievrewing tire excellent wark whschiras bien donc by the tchadl by tirose Whro succes-sively had change sinc it was be-gu, about thmrty
yeas mgo. and speakutrg very higirly oftbciraracter,
goad qrsaliîies and valuabie service wirich Miss Lay
bad! tendercd tirrougir tireaciroal and Miss Ilaigi,
ber predeccssor, anid those belte ber se tire cause
r-f ladies' education un tire city and in tire cirurcir.
Tire praceedinga were eiased by tire Rcv. Dr. Mac-
Laren piononciag tire benediction.

.PRESDYTERIAN LADIES' COLLEGE
TIORONTO.

Ons Thrsday cvcniug, 21si, tbis institution clos-
edasiosiren ucessful ycar'u warlc. An attrctive
Musical programme ofia isgiraider was rendrred
by tire young ladies. tIotire gîct deligrt aiftire
large audience usemhlc. Tire talloang ladies
rcccivcd tie diîrloma efthtie Caliege : lat literatrc
and sience, Miss Ida Tlrnmps>n, Belleville ; and
Miss Claa Suiîhcland. Toarita. In clacutien :
Mis& Liiiian I_. Arrssn, Wasxlstock , and Mis. E.
A. Bovd. Berlin. On thi piatienni basides meni-
bers of the staff, gercte re v. III. M. Parsons, 1).
D., Rev. John Patts, D.D., and Rev. John Neil,
B.A. Ttsese gentlemen rave brie! addrcssea
:ongratulaîing tire ladies upon tireiradratage, and
ire sueas attenditrrir work, and congratslaied
the staff tapon tire narkcd suc=esat hbad attcnded
thein efforts in establihmn tIis Coilege, s£0 vur
ably locatedintIs abeautiinl part aiflire City. Threart ciabibit ai thre pirilsunda tie charge ar Mr.
r. Mowcr-Maztin R.A., callcd forthmarsy flatter-
ng ciitieims, wherr ut was undcrszood tiratiti was
>ssginaî work tira notion. Tire princeipal, in
speaking a few farcwcli Waîds ta tire sindens bir-
foie leavizi?,for theuirhomies, anconncediraitirhe
arilege warrld re-apen allez thre Ibolidays on thre 5th
f Septenrier.

John Wanless & Co.
MANUGFAOTURERS,

168 Yonge St., Toronto.
.. . .......... I R l li i I m iiee m n a4 tbc roritri. Fca rlcr lighint=,
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MARRIED.
AithtIe mante, Pembroke, an Jane l4tis. bY tise

Rev. G. D.lisyne. M.A., Mr. Albert Laioil, tu
Miss Minnie Wcckwvoitl, bath ai Wilbertcnrce.

On tire t4th mîst., aitie residence af the brs.des
mothen, by tise Rev. James Fleck, B.A.. Margaret
A., second daugirier ai tise laie Calit. jas. Ltslie,
tu AthrnT. laibes.

At tire residesce ai Mir. jasephr Scireli, sGraven-
Isursi. an Jane mil, by tise Rer. John Burton,
M.A., B.D., William Jamtes Cudmirst, ta Annie,
daugirter af Mr. David F raser.

On Jane a20, 1894, Sithtie residence ai tire bride*s
tather, Nantir Georgetown, by tire 1ev. D. W.
Moison. B A . James Conley, ta Tissuc Cathserine,
daugiter ai Mi. William Black.

At tire residence af tise brides brother, an tire
igsh ai lane, by tire 1ev. C. M. MNackceiacitr Jaosn
Donaldsan Duncan. af MQntai, lu Mary, daugirter
of tire laie James McKeil, Englisis River, Cucnty ai
Cirateaagaay.

Pecuj!ar
Pecailar lit cassbmnatiots, proportion, andU

prcîs:u-.tlon of lhsgreuliestts, Iloud's Isas-t
riiirt isrsesses thse carativ a v.slssaut tisa hast
lisuti reine-'9 dics cf tisa
vc 1 5 tabiaH0od'ski îsgdutsî.
i'eessili.si Asnits stretsgtlit .îsl ctu:itw, lluod a

S;srsp4 riia Is isa ul ediclîsa uf visiclir ais
truiy bo said, "aIl e udîcd Du..:-'()lie Dcl-
;ar.1" Pecaliar liiiitIstedIicitt:l harits, Ilou<l*s
isaltariiia ttcconspliisiscs cures Iitierto uts

%v ifrSa rs ap ari 1Ilah
tl50 titia cé '* rise grcatct bitdpîuriflirever
tdbived~it." Pl'eiiîi.tr lsit tc gaad nanit
at lsune,-tisc rs làsura afilIiod's sa..
Isaritia sutd Int Loweit tisaut aitau aIier
btcad isasîilurs. Pucuitjr lts iciiissctctai
record aiof u " sales:sbioadnoa tlitai clîareroli.tratiaî.
CYci ttaittCd su rapil i tr letd su
stea;df.tstly tisa cuîsfilc t t il classes
uftjacople. Plecallar list teira itswcrk wlttcil
lt represeats, flaad'a Sarsaparilia coin.
bittes ait tL it leldga wviselt mtoderns

sc ciro t1. wveopd

witii masty ycars piactîral cxpcrigstîa lit
picparlttg modîclues. liae s-re ta geL t li

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soidtyalidruggts. Bt.atxfor23. 'icisareduitty
by . 1. 11O &00 AphibliiagLu eU.Ms

100 Doses one Dollar

wNOPOwiA IO TRONTO HoN. o. w AtKuu

0F music
COR. YOIICE ST. & WîtrMU AVE.

University Affiliation fai Degrees ia Mussc.
Artist** nut dTeasriet* G raîluttis ('our%(.n

icbotstrxbtijr. Dipturtstus, <ertiiiratrst. lelitls
Eqitipitest, ?tSuf and FaciltiLtr.rjar.

ALL IIIMEIES OF rs T AUGH
pitou ltît2S>tSstNTtS TaO îL&UA,ÂoN.

Prou tultion in savoral departitst.
- 'ajii raýcoivod at nnyttitr.

Msny 'Proc Advsintagesa foi Studuis.

CONSEULVÂTO1 SCtOOL OF ELOCI:Tlo.%.
(B. N. Shasw, B.A., Irirrcipal.)

Elocutian. oiatory. Voua Culture. DlsaItanad
Swodtlati Cyurnastice. Litciaturo. &c

CALEN D A R of 1M 2 tures;givi ati s*'Scua s t a

EDIWARI sII luliculi irectur.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
Situatrirs îsroc:rct for toso îccvksng ,,,rk.

]INt & . t0.. l158Itit: r8t. '%Test.

A.D'aiàsu ON lAf PR OVINS >1

MI A DA Y £3 s.a.iw Ay i Y = >

2431r oaS, tret,
irist Cls,.sa%10 c>..'età tooth rfoi $5.W'.

Of the 103 uxembere af the, British Soci-
ety af Authoss wha wero rtdvertised as
atewards af thet society'a tnnual dinner on
May 31, 13 wcre wastre.n, te wit: .- W.
K. Clifrard, Sarash Grand, Lady Violet
Grenville, John Oliver Holbbes, Dr. Sophia
Jex-Blake, Mrs. Kennard, Mrs. E. Lytn
Linton, Mm& Camxpbell Praed, Miss Adalino
Sairgeant, Mr&. Stoal. Sarah Tytlur, Mma
Hiunphry %Vard and Joie Strauge Winter.
Tho vcry largo perpondorance of znarried
wamen among those ladies indicato that even
in Eng!and snatrimony ira net found to bu a
serions hindranco ta authorship--Harinr't

COL1INY COLLEGE, OTTlA JVA.

Tire closing exercises ai Ibis young ladies, cal-
lege were iccentiy ireld, wiren the assensbiy hall
tras filled te oveiflowing by lte chieg cf Ottawa.
Thre Rev. Dr. Warden acaupied tire chni. In tise
course ai a short addresa hi stated that tire Gaver.
non Gencral was exiiected lu bce ,rintbat tirat
owing ta tise absence un England ai tire Countess
0, Aberdeen, tire visit bildbien lrastponed tili ncxt
scsni. lie reiereie tu tire sicili c tie seasin juit
closed anrd ciraacterizcd il as in evcry respici most
successli and eneaaragiag. Thre namber uf îsaîiis
exceeded one irundîed aind th ir rgtess madie was
cteditable alike ta teachers nnd iuii.Afttîra
brietîmusical programme, medals and peri.s werc
disiibuted ta saccessial students.

eSp2cal mention was made ai Mir. David Mui.
tic. Monîncal, 'rira lrovided tire twu ga!d and tire
tircn i lver medais. Tire walis ai tise art rorr ai
tire coliege werelisned witîi aianssngs, crayons and
dtawirrgs. îxecuted by tire papis. lire vissturs
wvere entirusesîtte un tireir commendai ion ai tire laste
and akili displayed.

Tire caliege reopeus on Sept. ul Dcxt. Circulais
can he obtained by addressing thre 1ev. Dr. Ward-
en, Montical.

TRAItNING THE CIJLDRN 110 IV TO
GÎVE.

We inotirers irardlyappreciate tire wonder-
fui chrange we rnay brsng about tn a lttie
cirild by canstant and caiefol training. AI-
tirougli there arc many desirable qualities that
it wauld pay ta piamote, tirere are notte more
woîîiry tirait tiat ai giving. Tis may irc
iregun veîy early by inducing th ireIstle ane ta
sirare iris caaky or candy wuîh mamtma or
otirers ; wiren bc is eider ire may ire taugiri
ta use judgment un giving by irolding up tire
virtues of tire war:hy ratier than tire laiures
cf tire snwenthy-tîiat wili foilow ail too Sean

ir is mind being directed ta tire recipient
ratirer tran te iis awa virlues ai giving. Ie
tins way ire will bre brougirt logive semnethiug
of real value ta hiriseit wiich indeed bears
with it tire truc spirit ai benevoience. He
will soan sec tire gaod resuits iry intciestlng
im in sudividrial cases, bis sympathies wil

ait once ire aroused, and ire will wsise Is elp
tire distressed oue by iis own effort ; tiretswil
came the jay. He will sean geltirhe impres-
sion tirat ire owes someiig t h ie world;
Christ gave His lie te save it, and ire must ce
iis pan te compleue tire puichase.

Wirat a delsgirtfui worid tris wosld bce
were tirert Do stiugy selfisirnessta ir ound.
Ltt us labour te dispel every sign ai litt.
nestram aour children and cultivate un îirem
truc irenovelence, ttrcrragnanisnity, wlsere
by their lives znay become more beautitul un
tire sigiri of thre Master, and tire world better,
by tire truc spirit of philantirropy wiich we
will tirs primulgate.-Chisiffan Work.

He Who loves an enomy M&L-os him aa
meann of good.-Carletoi.

Dostthaion love lifet Thon do flot
squander tinso, for tust is the astuff Jifo is
macle of.-F-ankJji.
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'four hiusband ',wil notice a great
imiprovement in your cooking,

W/t en

You use (Car<OLENE
Vuurhouseý-,Iil notbe filedwith
the odar of hot lard, w/zen

You uS E E@L E N E
Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, w/zen

YOLt use rfÇOLENE
Your children can safely eat the
samne food as yourself, w/zlen

Yo u [jSe IrC'rYLENE
Your money ',vill be saved, and
your cooking praiscd, w/zen

Yo U U S e (eO LENE
Famous cooks. prorninent phy-
sicians and tbausands ol <r:ýerY-
day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you -ive it a trial?
Sold in 3and 5pound patte, by ail grocerU

ý..de anly by

TeN. K. Falrbank
Compan'y,

%velnon and Atm SU4.

Cov, ) DONTIUEAI-

DO YOU WANT..

$500 OR $ 1000
,,oL thoxi, .AI.> .hh ,:e.,r thu
,!1grt.. nof,,ur fiat.It .. i.ih .811 s'ne
i.Cflty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE

le Eei3tO a day for S Yeurs nui cet $i500?
20 Cents a day Ifor X yf.r - n . e a- 00

voit eatir ycu %vMI.
.So lon. ax t0w ::axtex Of the I"Ilac 10 nOt

ba t ht «DIiii thrir 81'F à<>1 z., ila. th--
han.!' of thnoe whn .1', Pare. asid TJIi.'

arrtheai It& Thi. a. -.h) ch f-.
o..n the lu.r~a. tht mitn

vr .11o t, it.. -Me.,, 0 n.ti

WrVite for ltaritiam~

1THE EQUITABLE S&VINCS, LOAW AND BUILDING
ASSOCIAIION.

24 Toronto Street TORONTO. ONT.

TIIOS. J. vAiuUF.. £UAIC A. TAYLOR.

BOARLD 0F TRUSTEES!

JOUn4 A. ldcGIL'LIVRAY.ESa.. qO.. Cbtruailt
GEWIMK MACLEAN ie tOiS.Eq.

THOS. W. DYAS. Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

STAINED
m 4x m GLASS xxx

WI1N DOW S
OF A1.3 KIND8

IOM THEOLD ESTABL1SIIED
BOUSE 0F

JOSE PH MCCALJSLAND & SON
76 Kicix S-rtRET WEsT

TORON4TO.

Specimen
Copies

Axiy u;ubscribr te Tir CANA.DA PlitEs.
BYTF.itIAN Who wouîad lika t'O h:.vo a
Spýcimcn Copy of titis jsipcr lent t0a
friend, cau bc acconimnodatcd by scnd-
ing uîs on a postal cird the nanîc anda
-tcldrcss to whicb lie would likce ta
paper sent.

TI-IE CANADA PRE!jYtfERlAn;ý

Gencral liooth wll visit New York about
thbe end of September, and tour îesiward.

Dr. Edward Blright, editor ai The Exail-
iner, died au New York, on the I7tb ult., at
tbe age of 88.

Abone for the training aoftvomen warkers
is ta he esiablisbtd in London hy the churcb
Pastoral Aid Society.

A number of mînisters and thers residing
alang the North Wales coast bave forrned
thbernselves jno a Christian Endeavour
Union.

Accarding ta a Roman correspondent, the
Pape s going ta issue another encyclical.
1TJis, it seemis, s ta be religiaus, and nat
political.

Rev. A. W. McDougall, B.D., laie of Higb
street Preshyterian cburch, Whitehaveo, bas
heen received ino the Established Cbuircb ai
Scotland.

The oew Englisb Presbyierian churcb ai
Leicester bas cast £7,500, îocluding site.
Openiog sermons will ce preacbed nexi month
by Principal Dykes.

There are 00w 3o6 Wesleyan Sunday
schoois in Ireland, wih 2,658 officers anct
teachers, and 24,292 scbolars. Of these
4.843 are cburcb members, and 12 846 attend
public worsbip.

Rev. Dr. Muir, Moderator af the Eng-
isb Presbyterian Synod, preacbed an anniver-

sary sermon at Union churcb, Liverpool, an
a laie Sundav. lo tbe eventog tbe pulpit was
occupied hy Rev. Wm. Watson, ai Claugbxon.

The pew rent systemn was discussed by
tbe Methodist ministers af Lteds. Many
îhauRht il was a great barrier ta tht progress
of Mebodism, as a large number af other
churcheb make no charge for sittiogs.

Lard Overtoun and Mr. James Stevenson,
ai Glasgow, have eacb coniributed £ri,ooo ta
forcnibe nucleus oi a fuod front whicn grants
niay be miade ta mnisters who retire under
the Fretcburcb Assembly's new Efficiency
Act.

An atiempt was made recentlv duriog a
Romtish festival ta set fire ta the Free cburcb
ai Madeira, wbcre Rev. A. D. Patersan is
siationed. The organ was destraved and a
boofire made of the service books in the
vestry.

The Rev Rabt.i. McCheyne Edgar. of
Dublin, delivered a very able and interesting
dtscourse in Fisherwick Place receotly an
Drummood's new book, " The Asceni af
Man."' There was a large and inîerested
congregatian.

We observe tbe came of the Hon. E. lake,
M.P., says tht Belfast H'iffne.s, as a subscriber
ai jjtoo ta tbe Parliamentary fund. It is
novcl certainly ta flod an Irish member a con-
tributar ta the Parliameotary fond rather iban
a pensiatier upan i.

The deatb bas occurred ai Rev. Dr. J. 0.
Ieck, carrespondingsecreiary of the Methodisi
Episcopal Cnurcb Missianaty Society, U. S.,
sioce tSSS. His death, says Zion's Heraa'd,
clases tbe career ai one ai tbe niost talenîed,
carnest, and useful minisiers af ibis genera-
tion.

Fromflve nominations before the Assemb-
ly for the Maderatorsbip, Rev. Proiessor Tadd
Martin, D.D., was chosen and re-elected ta
office. The name cf Mr. Thomas Sinclair,
D.L., iecived an ovation, as Uhe flrst in-
stance oi an eIder being nominated for the
Moderaior's chair.

There is anothor lutile rowv beiween France
and Siami. France baving gai an inch toward
camplete superiority, means ta take an cil. The
Siamese refuse ta deliver up a murderer af a
Frencbmian. France mentis ta bave bum, and
is sending war vesselstota icnaw bistoric
Bangkok for the purpose.

Rev. Dr. George Dana Boardman bas
preacbed is i&farewell sermon tatht First
Baptisi chttrch in Philadeiphia, a wh ichbe
bas been tht pastor for.so many vears. Ht
bas been rmnde tht honorarv pastar ai tht
church, and is soan ta reccive irom tht con-
gregation a testimonial af £2,ooo.

Tht Salvation Army Seif-denzial Week in
South Africa bas rcalized about £:.ooo. In
tht Zulu country officers travellIeo 500 miles
an horseback and collected f too, atter beiog
absent front home a month.« Fram another
settlecet two members covered z5o mies,
100 on foot, ta collect £22 is.

Mrs. Fawceît recenily îook pbotagraphs af
babies whose mothers had reccieic a Univer-
sity education. Hier abject vas ta prove, by
the htalthy appearance of theinfants, that tht
highcr education of worren doesnot unflt îhemt
for tht first duty they awe ta th tir country.
She bas pressei the collodion to Newn-
ham.

Rowland Hil's aid pulpit, wbich bas for
rnany ycars been bid away in a corner behind
the entrance door of Christ church, West-

jJuly 4111, £894.

Service Society an increase ai iweniy-twa ha at an end. Thanks to. Dr. Pierceo, hie
members was reported. Dr. John Macleod Favorite Prescription, propared by bu far
satd that i the churcb ai Scotann. were ta women, cures the worit cases af uterine dis-
give tht impression, hy reckiessness ai speech cases, nervouenese, neuralôia, irrengularities,
that she was preparcd ta square the whale and 49woaknessea" It. je a great invigorat-
malter ai Disestablishmeni for mere financialintoiad evendrplybls
consideratians, he îbougbt it would b he -theing anic and nere, nd pdy uid
mast serions biow ta ecciesiastical influence n'b elhade.egh
in Scotland that had been susiained for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation,
centuries. sick headache, biliausne-9a, indigestion. Once

When- the Special Collections were being taken, always in favor.
considered by tht Free Church General As- Consul-General Edlwards reports Ilthat.
sembly, Mr. Ferguson, ai Kinmundy, suggesu- peanut flour or grits cannot bia regarded as
ed thai the ordioary collections sbouid be elhornuiigaFar-lrdead
talzen on entering and tht specials an retir. btathy on dorie in "thaevgul r tand
ing. Principal Rainy thougbt ibis was agoodbabeudsntue in h era
idea, and the best way ta do justice ta tht ariny."
ardinary fond of tht congregtionaod alsD o RV LXtaLA,91Bfeu
tht special fund. lu was thea agreed to instrucu E.AE.GLRY 1Blau
kirk-sessions ta carry oui the callections in avenue, Toronto, bas uaied Acetocura for
tht way suggasttd. eighteen years and recommainde lb for colde,

Professor Story, Maderator ai the General sare tbroat and indigestion.
Assemnbly, presided over the annual meeting
of tht Wome's Assocition for Foreign Mis- Minard'a Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

SURPRISE
SOAP «Um-'LA*Ts LOItGEuTGoES iAt4ET

During tho apidemiecof dholcra at Hamo-
burg,Dr. N. Sintionde oxamincd flics cap-
tured in tho post-morteme rooni at the tirna
the bodies wero open. In thas flics numnir-
ans conma bacifi could bc dernanstx-ated.

The French Governmcnt. is Era te con-
ttoplato an extensive uise ai lclrcally
lighted buoya te mark harbotir channels,
ia pr<éfercnce ta ighthauscs, ag the former
expodicat is chcapçr and quito as effective.

IlAil rua down " froro wealcning offecta
of warmn wcatber, younxtccd a gord tonic
and blood purifier like Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
Try it.

This
Dress ?

Surprise
Soap---
Washed it.

And will wasli.iny wasltllc zta*

icrial %vitlout injuy 1taIllecolor
or nt:tcriil-it is harmiess
y.t effective.

W'iiteC oocîs arc mallec .,rlitcr
and coorcd goods brighicr by
the use of Surprise -soap.

Thousads usc i. '\%y donit
you ?

Use Surprise on washtday for
ail kinds of goods %without fl.
ing or Scldinî:.

î8a~%b RA 1 directions
180 REA on thc rapper

THE UINEST
INTR TE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.

mioster lridge-road, has been placed in the
iower Hawkstone Hall. The spiral stairtase
leadiog ta the pulpit is ta be placed for safe
kepig in the oew almsbauses ta ho erected
ai e~ford.

The Synod af the Reiormed Presbylerian
Cburch in Ireiand has been meeting in BIelfast.
Rev. John Ramsey, LL.B., Ballymoney, who
gained sucb natarietv for bis heroic action in
5aving a iady's life nt Niagara, was elected ta
the Moderator's chair. Dr. Martin, the
Synod's missianary ta Antiocb, is at home an
furlough, and was present.

A deputation af Edinburgh Presbytery, ap-
pointed ta resiare harmony ini South Morning-
side congregatian in connection with a coin-
munion-wioe dispute, wiie declaring the
Session ta have a rigbt ta introduce any wine
they choose, recommend the use af ' a light
port ine ' lu place of the Lebanon wine rc*
cently adapted. The recommeodation has
been accepted by ail parties, and pence
restared.

The Bishop of B3ath and Wells died an a receot
Saturday moroiog. He was haro ia iSoS, and
bis lie was a singular example af the changes
braught about by the «I:he whirligig af tame."
He hegan at Eton by belpiog Mr. Gladstoue
ta hecome a Latin scbolar, and in z869 Mr.
Gladstone in turo made bimn a Bisbop. He
was ihen au ont with the exPremier in poli-
tics, but afterwards became adverse.

The ' Fatber.' af the Original Secessioo
church bas heen removed hy tbe death af Rev
John Rabertson, of Ayr. Mr. Robertson was
a student under Dr. McCrie, tht bistorian, ana
Professar Paxton. He was ordained in 1843,
and wa3 repeatedly elected Moderator of the
Synod. He was tbe l..si survivar of the
ministeriat members ofithe Syood which, in
i8S. agreed hy a majority af onetot join tbe
Fre cburch. Mr. Robertson was Si vears of
age.

8

sinus. Rev. A. Hetberick, of Dornasi, assert-
ed that women were the greatest obstacles to
Christian work in Africa. They were extreme.
ly cooservative, and great stickiers with re-
gard to anytbiog whicli would affect their own
old customs. But as thev gained the influence
of the womien, he maintained, tbe work and
influence of the missions would be greatly in-
creased.

Eýight additional deacons have been
ordained at Regent.square cburcb. Rev. A.
Conell's address on the occasion is regarded
by the ,.ongregation as in every way ivorthy
af the best traditions of that time-honaured
sancr.uary. 1 A Christian congregation,
bealthily and vigorously alive,' said M1r. Con-
oeIl, 1 is the mast intense and patent centre of
beneficence in the communitv. Within it
are the springs af every influence that is
shaping the world's histary.. for gond, and
renewing the lives of men.'

A portrait of Principal Raîny, framn the
studio of St. George Reid, P. R.S.A., bas been
presented ta New College, Edinburgb, by bis
old studeots. Professor Ivcrach made the
presentation, and Dr. Davidsoo, in accepting
the gift on bebalf of the senatus, declared that
bis colleague was followed by the admirat on af
the whale church, wbile tbey of the College,
who came samewbat into more intimate re
latons with bim, added ta their admiration
a very great affection. A similar iortrait was
presented ta Mrs. Rainy by the Lord Provost
af Edinburgb.

THE DIMPLE CI1LEEIC VILLAGE MAID

may not retain her dimples and roisy cheeks
-blooniing witli healtb," until 8he fands a

gond huaband. A littlo neglect, or accident
rnay bring about soinooano of the many
Ilfeniale " dieases and Ilweaknesea" to
which the sex is subjeet, und healtb niay be

Atîtht annual breakfastnaihthesChurchann*ness
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Why flot try

WYETR'S MALT EXTRACI?7
Doctors hlglsly recommend Il ta thoso

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;

CWho have difficuity atter eating;
eWho sufer frem nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as t Incrensos quantlty and
*Improvos quallty of miIk.

PRISC. 40 CENT* P[R Bai-i-L.

Heating
i3Y WARM !AI11, Olt

COMiIINATIoN
(HIOT VATEI

AND IIOT rlAI..

Our Speeia1ty.
Wl av-e lottes-s freinal aria * i Canada sayiugPreston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot us souS you Catalogueaanl ful î.arttoiars and you eau
JUDUE FORt YOU USELI-.

CLARE BROS. & Co.. Preston, Ont.

GOUT7W EV. ALEX. OILRAY,
Coliogo Street.Pre8byteri&n Cburcb. write
Dear Sr,-

wideiy yourAccUeo AC% romodylamzado known.
the groster will bo the gratitude accorded to
yen for the relief experlenced by many eunfler-
ers In Canada. Wo bave usod your Acid for
over eighte yo=z. andi are now prepared tastatotiatftls wortbycif a place lu overyfafliy.
We hsvefoundi t tborougbly ,,o and offectio

Sand bavecommended It temony.-for wblch we
have boon thsi*o& We wish yen anocesa in
your noir quarters, as wa feeI sureyourmuoes
*IIlbringrelt oeasit bas aiready donc ta
large numbers iu theolad]and anxd othor
countriee. Mluch vwII depond ou thsepatient

IEEXTERMAL EEYFRA- -a-BeUOCM»
Rheuiatism, Sciatica and Toono, ___No., __

Nervous i ae. Fopapltad&lifrainapyt
Mention iis Paper.1 O IÎ.

Agents wantcd la al emali towns. It will pay energetic business men t) write Fait TzRus.

ýýTHE HICHEST AWARD8
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

lay THE WMGUGHT IRON RANGE CO., ONi

OME OAFR

CAR VIND AND STEAM TABLES,
DROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

atm ~c
=1ai tl Fnlyr»~,f odol

by 1.11rT rai Ou 1 sy àra eansn rom aown a gons su co n nstorm pri ot on~ot Canada nnd

Made a? MALLEABL.E MON and WROUCHT
STEELand vlU LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporly unod.

SALES TO JANUARY 85t, 1894,
Stesflages Oufitins2717.188.

OAECNLYE1Y WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., oISTAT rXUHotilSel lgs Kitoblea titnsaud "Home Canfoît" Hot-Air Steel Furiaces.
O7zCiZ, SALsrOOM J-'LYFlACrOaTY,

'ta 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO,
oE=d Wuhinzton Aven~ue, lOth to 2Oth Streots, ST. LOUIS MO., U. SA.

ronnd.a 12". Pta13P.Capital. 81,.=.V0

IIOLLOWAY'S 0OITNENT
An infalliblo remody for Bad Legs, Badc Broasts, Old Wounds, Sores and ULicera. It la famons

for Goutand Rhounmatism. For Disordors of tho Choat it ba& no oqual.
-FOR SORE TBROATS, BRONCEITIS, COUGHS, COLIJS,_

Glaxidlar Swellings and ail Skin Disoasea it has no -rival ; and for contrnctod and stîfi
joints iLacta like achaxin. 3anu factured onlynt

THIOS. MOLLOWA'8 EstabUsbment, 78 New Oxford St., London
.Ana soa by ail Medicine Vondors throughout the World.

N.B-Âdvjco çVatis, nitho aboya addroas, daily botween tho bours of Il and 4, or by letter.
Yinard'A Linimntn Cures Diplithoria. Mnr' iietCrsDsepr

MISCELL dN£OUS.

Lord RoBeb6ny eau bc more kinde af a
winner than any othor man now befora the
pub)lic. -Niew York lYorld.

A cal! bas beeu issued in Gormany
for funds ta ereet a monument to the
memuary af Hans van Bulow, the pianiet, in
Hamburg.

Thora ara more than 2,000 girl situdents
at present in tlhe Landau Guildhall School
af Musie, and of thesa about 800 are study-
ing the violin.

Th e Ro. Sir John Warren Hayas, of
Bearwood, Berkshire, England, la said ta ba
the oldest Frec Mason in Euglaud. Heebhas
beeu a momben of the order for 75 years.

The amaunt of foroigu stock boldin
Great Bitain ;a istimated at the enonmous
total af $8,819,035,000, and the intereat
receivablo upon tbemn is $145,000,000 per
snnunx.

The most popular comedian in Vianna,
Alexander Girardi, bas juet celebrated the
twanty-fifth anuivarsary af bis debut on
the stage. Tho city bonored him by con
ierring on hiru the big Salvatar medal.

A famons studeut lias been added ta the
liste et the University ai Berlin. He is
Hermann Sudermnn, the well-known Ger-
man dramatiet, wba bas decided ta take
soveral courses in bistory and pbilosophy.

Prof. William Dwight Whitney was
passionately fond af music, and as directar
af the New Hayen Concert Association did
mucli te educate the musical taste of the
citizens by binging the best arti8a and
companies ta the city.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Co.s
Bookatare, Yonge street, Toonto), enys.
IlMy mother owes ber life ta the timely use
of Acetocura."

.I a recont interview with a reporter af
a Naples newspaper, Pietro Mascagni, the
composer, said tbat lie bad received frini
bis opera, IlCavalleria Rustivana." alonc,
up ta the present trne $90,000. Tho
publisher, it is said, bas miade ovar 8500,-
000.

The Massachucetta House of Represen-
tatives bas passed a bill incorporating the
Massachusetts Ship Cqaai Company with a
capital stock cf 'p7,500,000. The coin-
pany is authoniztd ta construet a canal
acroas Cape Cod froin Nantucket Sound to
Cape Cod Bay.

Among the varioties af work naw donc
largely by pneumatic power are calking and
.atone-cntîîug. For ship and baller work a
very ingenious tool is used, baving a vibra-
tory back-andfonth moion af 15,O00strokes
te the minute. The leugtb af sroke is only
about an eigbth of an inch.

Extroeacases af habituai drunlcenness,
according ta the Manchester correspondent
ai the London Lancel, seetnite ba mori:
vommon in women than in men. Au aId
womnan was brougbit before tbe ciL7 magis-
trates af Manchester recently, charged witb
drunkenneas for the 19lst Lune.

Even Russia la making progress in alec-
tric lighting, the Gaven-amant of that voun-
try baying recently placed a new lightship
off the Port of Libau, about six miles froin
the Shore. The vassal ln provided with a
powerful alectric liglit, wbich van ba seen
botter than the ligbtbouse liglit.

Tho memorial ai PhihhiDs Brooks bas
been placed in the wall alouitha South ai8le
of St. Margaret'à churcb, Westminster,
Landon. It is seetile work and symbolizes
the command, IlFeed nxy ubeep." The
Arcbbi8hop of Canterbury vamposed the
quatrain cf Latin elegiac8 inscribed under-
neaili.

Tevînical jaurnals from tme to tirno
discuas gravely varions projects for making
vrnde petroloumintoi bricks, to bo burned
lika coal. One of the lateat cf these la
ridiculcd by aunEngisb journal,'wbich points
eut thatit calis for about one-third of its
weight of caustie soda-an expensive choni-
ica]. The inventor suggesta thaï, the addi-
tion of 2b par cent,<of day or sand would
make the bricks both choaper and more
solid, toe'wbich tho journal in question re-
jois ith a sarcustic Suggestion ibat or-
dinUS;ycoas be cbeaponcd by a similar ad-
dition.

THE CANA17A PýÉSBYTERIAN.

Trhemostwhokesomeand
nourishiug diet niust bc!
given. NE-STL1"S Mil-K
FOOD fully nieets tlîis:
require-nent. It is coi-

jposed of nilk Nvith iailW
its creamu, w',heaten bricad,
crusts and sufficient su-!
gar, IOTiIINri ELSE. Thr
snplicity and perfection
of manufacture of thisi
food have securcd for it
worid vide favor a:;theè
îiothers alid physicians,
i-iainstay for inîfants ili
hiot weatlîer. IIia~n
Sa;mpjJt07nclie-if-.-C '
Tisa. ccmlnz Q Cc., ontr=:z,

1 Minarcl's Liniment Oures Distomper.

______________435

Altbough the Great E astora tlaiiîvay
of England fias burned coal ail in sonmu
of its locomotives, Qui fuel wbiclî it. sanie-
tumes uses ini a mixture of gas tar, ereosote
ailo and combustible solide, like coal.dust,
waod, peat, cindera or sa'vdust.

Aluminum i as recently been used, 'vitb
8atîsfactory resuitu, au a substituto for
lithographie atone. Thxo meta) bas thi8 ad-
ditianal merit, moreover : A pinta ofiti
can lie bent. up to fit. thecylindur of aproe,
wlien esncli adaptation i8 desired.

Thîe thinnest Peîet of iran ever rolled
bas recontly licou turned out. at. the ifallani
Tin- Varko, nhýar Swansea, WVaIeB. It lias
a surface af 55 square i:îclîes and woighs
but. 20 graitip. It w'vuld take 1,800 sncb
sheets ta tuake a layer an incli thick.

NOT[ING STItANGE.
Intelliget±n people, who realizo the in)-

portant part the blood liolde in keeping the
body in a normal condition, find nothing
strauge in the number of diseases flood 8
Sar8aparilla ia able ta cure. Sa many
troubles reBuit from impura blaod, the beat.
way ta treat tbem is through the blcsod.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes tbe blood.

Hood's Puls are the best nfter-djuîxer
pilla, assiet digestion, pravent constipatian.

Carl Winslow, iu a Capenhagen publica.
tion, advances the theary that the so-cailtLd
"lcanais " on Mars are scratches mnade y
bodies coming into collision with that phînct
W'hou meteoric tuasses closoly appraach the
earth, their friction with the atmosphera
generates heat enougli to buru mno8t af thani
up ; and the largest masses that aven sur-
vive this ordeal and coma down to aur love],
rarely weigh over 100 poundB. Ont just
beyond Mars, thougli, lie the orbite af
several hundred celestiai bodies, called a8-
tenoida, and Herr Winslaw, fancies that
these, and naL metears, hava done the
work in question. Somo astranoniers have
tbought that possibly the moons oar as are
captured astenoids.

1 was CURFiD af Bronchitis and Astbma
lby MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Lot 5, P.E.I. Mits. A. LIVINGSTONoE.
1 was cuimun of a sevene attack af rheu.

mat.i8ni by MINARD'S LINIMIENTr.
Mahone Bay. JOHNMAE.

1 WUs CURxD Of a severely sprained leg
by IMINARD'S LINIMENTr.

flridgewater. JasIîua VVSACîI-.

TUIY 4th, 1894-1
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CONFIDENCE
Is a good suro-footed Steod.

Oar Cutomers have confidence in the
merits of the

GOOK'S FRIEND Baking
Powder

ALERT
DVERTISERS

.DVERTISE
-IN-

THLE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN

-j« bua; ton w.ok m h Ski eIty wherm
5us- Bd Mea a ddro.m and1

miWa tb. bum;u fully; remots
ber, i gtrautee a clear profit of 3 o=vey days work; mlsolutely surs; on~t1; towrite to-day,

You
Don't
Know

How well THE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN wil

serve you as an adver-

tising medium unless

you have tried it.

ADDRESS.

5 Jordan Street
TORONTO.

IIDUCATIONAL.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOIJNDED 1829.)

A fnlly equipped residential Boys' Scbool.
Besides the (Jiassical and Science Courses,
for which the College has long been famous.
a, tborough Business similar to the one
adopted by the London (England) Chamber
of Commerce le now taught-eight exhibi-
tions eutitling the wluners to free tuition
are aunually open for Competition. Winter
Term begius January 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CoLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

OUIR LAMIES, GDLL[GE
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MVUSIC
(Wm. Cochrane, MA., D.D., Goternor.)

Hl1gh'y oommended by tisA General Assembly
for Sheremghne*saln teachlng and for the pro-
nouncsd Religieus Influence that pervades

th Isition.
Thse Lady Principal Rives special a ttention t0

the cultivation of reflaed utanuere and de-

itd ntsl Englisis Pianoforte, Voice Cul-
ture, Frencis, German, klocution, Fine Art, Gui-
tair, Stenography, &., bave the groat advantage
of study under teachers of wide experience and
acknowledged succoe.

Voes moderate for advautages afforded.
Colle e Reopeni Sept. ,1 894.For new Calen-

dan &am",
UBI, DL MOLL158 Lady PrincipaL
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p.m.
SAUGtEN.-In Knox Chut-ch, Hantiston, on

Ju!y soth, aSt ro a.m.
ToltoNTO-In St. Audrew's on fitst Tuesday

of every month.
WINNIvEG.-At Winnipeg, on July ioth.

WHtTav-At Bowmanville, in St. Paulîs,
Ou JulY s7th, t 20aSm.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

l>IOTOGRdAPRE RS

Notice of Removal.
Micklthwaite, 1>otographer, bas ruoved

froro cor. Kingz atd Jarvis ets. to 5 Temper-
ance street. Snnbeams, 6 for 25c., Panels,
6 for SOc., Diamionds,Ofor5t)c. Calland ses
our nsew galle ry.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PRlOTOGRlAPliERS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
FII[OTOGBEAl"IIEU,

147 Yunge Street, - TORONTO.

ABTISTIC UIRESS IAIING.

M BS. E. SMITH,
247 CRuusso STIREET,

DRRis AND MÂNTLE MAKSR.

Evening dresses and drese miakîug of all
styles made on the shorteet notice.

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.'S Institute.
10ER TBEÂTUENT OP

Aloohol and Morphine
Diseases an'd Tobacco
Habit.

Weu. BAY, Manager. 253 WeUesley Mt.,
Teronto.

JOHN TAYLOR, Managlng Director, Ottawa,

Patientts Trecstodat lisir Residoew ewh.,s
requiretf.

CoaassaOs4sONUE STRICTLY

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.-

ALGOmA&.-At Little Current, on September
ith at 7 p.m.

Bituci.- At Paisley, ou july icth, at x i a.m.

BtozxvsLC.-On July gth at 1.30 P.m.1
IR&Rx.-At Barrie, on JulY 321, St 20.30

a-ns.
CA',LGARY.-At MacLeod, Alberta, on Sept.

5th. at 8 p.m.
CIUATIIAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

Chut-ch, on July xoth, St 20 .m.
GLELNGARRY.-At Alexandria ou July îoth.
GuPeLt-.-ln St. Audrew's Church, Guelph,

ou July x7th, St 20. 30 aSfi.
HuRot.-At Brucefield, ou July îoth,at 20.30

a.m.

HAMIL-T-O.- In Knox Church, Hamilton, ou
JulY s7 th, at 9-.30 ar.

KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andt-ew's Church, En-
derby, oz; Sept. zoth, at îo.3o.a.m.

T.osNoa.-In Knox Chut-ch, St. Thomas, on
July îoth, at 2 p.m.

MATLAaND.-AI Wi-tgham, ou JulY î7 th, at
Il2.30 a.m.

MCNTRICAL.-At Montreal, in the Preshyter-
ian College, on July ioth, at 10 ar.

ORtANGEVILL-At Orantzeville, ou July îoth,
at so.3o a.m.

OwKcN SouaND.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, for conféenetce ont july x6th, at 2 .;
tot- business on JulY x7 th, at i oat.

PARis-lunIngersoîl on July îoth St i2i ar.
Qtcanac.-In Shet-brooke, ou August 28th.

GRIMSBY PARK LINE.
The- Steaumers EURYDICE sud (UîEYHOUN

t-n lcbtwect Toronto aud thc abuse Park thi
season.

Fares: LONG 1,IRANCH to LORNE PARK, 25
ets. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 cta. round trip. Special
rates to Sunday Schonîs and excursions.

Full particulars on applicationi to

3J. OG1)EN,
Cor. Queen & Bathurst. St.s.

VICTORIA PARK"
UNDER PROHIBITION.

Tho Childrens Paradise. Fun aud Recre-
ation for yonng and old. Campers' tente

to rent, with or wîthout board.

Electric Cars rua to Park Gate.
Staunch Steamer "H tehohelL" aves

Yonge St. Wharf (west side) dail v 10.30 a.m.,
2.15, 4.30 and 6.30 p.m. Cheapeet Excursion
Rates. Apply to

A. B. DAVISON,
92 King St. E., cor. Church.

gi-No other authorized açent,

MiNscettaneoti!.

BEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailtng Weekly Retween

MqONTREAL AND) LIVERPOOL.

From Liverpool. Steamer. Frorn Montreal

Sat, June 16... .Lake Wùiipýg .. Wed, July 4
23 .... Lake Hutron . -* .il
30.... Lake Ontario. 18

July 7... Laike Nepigon 25
14 .... Lake Superior Aug. i
21.... Lake Winuiipeg ...... 8
28... Lake Huron ... .. 15

Superior accommodation for all classes
of Passengers at following 10w rates :

Rates of passasge.-Cabin, 0$40, $50 9end
$60 single ; $80. $90 and $110 relturn. Sec.
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return-
Steerage. $24.

* 840 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake Nerigon and Lake Wiunipeg onlv.

Spoclal Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berths can be
serured on application to the Montreal
0 ffce or any local Agent. For further iu-
fnrretatiobn. plans of cabins. &c., apply to
M. E. MURRAY, 4Gen. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom HoueSquare, Montreal.

MANAGERS ADVERTSING DEPT

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

i a .m
GRENADIER ICE & GOAL G0.

Rates 10 lbs.daily $1.50 per naenth, eech
additional 5 lbs. only coste le, per day
extra.

1 sut of opinion Chat the le from Grenadier
Lake is, from a hacteriological stamdpoiut, of t-e-
nsarkably fite qttality, sttd 18 fit for any put-pose t.o
which ice tttsy bu applied,

Yourtt, &c., E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.
Tor-onto Unîiversity, Jan. 24th.
OFFICE, 83 SCOTT STBREET, TossoNTo.

TICLICPROKK217.

WILL
SEND

NIAGARA RIVER LINE .IFREE
SINGLE TRIPS

steamer CHICOBA will leave Yonge-treet
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central, Michi-
g n Cenral ]Railways and Falla ElectricRail way.

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

There are many excellent methods

which might be adopted ta

AID
thte work of 1'resbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO)
those interested in the advancemnent of
our denomination. Societies have been
established to lighten the

MINISTER'8
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power I

matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are flot suficient
to achieve the highest success.

THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other
spheres) hy a newspaper exponent. To
fil this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concern2d, no publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for sample copy to...

5JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

? Why r

LookLikeThis
DENTS TOOTHACHE CUM

[Dom TRYTAt ' l ?td,. Atidealema
or s.td Mtt

A4 8W AFFAla. S . DCNT & GO.. SSTOiT m

History of the Preshyterian Chut-ch in
Canada, by 11ev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper, bound in fuit cloth, let-
tered in gold, hack and side, on re-
ceipt of TURBE NEW lIAMES for
CANADA PRESBYTEIIAN aud $600.
You have only to make the effort to
reoeive a FREU copy of this valuable
work.

ADDaLSSss

Presbyterlan Printing & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, ToiaoN'roI . YOUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER
$47 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

UNDERTAKERS
ConrYonge and Ann Sts.

Frank J. Rosar,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto
Telaphone 5M19.

fflitcelLaneous,fDIMcellaîeouo.

STRONO AND PROSPEROOS.
T=-IIm

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

HR RG YP lIUNTELLED.lret estb

Hyutsw, yfo>u i ad thiou fea l
Pubhishx ELLnice,59 cent. Sent tseBraÉot-.

tiondru prea.i i yo remt'5 ent ourensr
Hyntio, o uleflril leria, the "ooleggrant hou

htldtuontkiy. £hdtlrsas HOMUS AND HEART

PUIILISHIhO CO., New York.

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT OFIttCE OF~

THE Canaba tres1,ptertan j
FAIR PRICES

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
ESTIMATES GIVEN

Church Reporta, Sermon3.
Pamphlets, etc., recelve speclal
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

PHESB!T[RIANPNIÀ PULSIGC
5 JORDAN STREET

TORONTO
FOR . -.

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILI NOS

And ali kinds of lt-on aa Thse OreatI L N
Work, address bC -C

TORONTO FENCE ANDO-PiCHURCU4 L UUMU'fe
ORMMENAL RONfor Gaas, 011. or Elect-ic.g

WORKS the Most pewetl il "'s
738 elid rtWet Toroto.. cheapest, aud beit igt kfl

Adelale DSWOatfor Churches, Stores, Bt'a-e,'O
------- att-es. liepotis. pe NewiDLnd ~

egnt deaigus. Send size oftO10<
Ise STVrLEI& el circulai à estimiate. A Ill

£ ttl--1,% dscounft to cht;rcbee & ibe tr
OF.DmI't te dece8med by ckaP

Write forprices.

C .Wilsona&Son Wheu writing to advertisers please men
127 Es&planades8t., Toronto, Ont, TEEz CANADA L>BEEBYTESIIAN.

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
,AT 1ILAMNWD P&II

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the ProvincO

The Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW«
RATES to picnic parties, and for a very modM
charge will give the excursion party a beautitul SAI'
AROUND THE. ISLAND bfore landing at tbh
picnic grounds. For further information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, M AtAGS
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

fl UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THEI VAIDUZEI & TIPT C., D ut Intat COPPf
Cinctnnatt, 0h1o0ILU.A.1m»d IL.Taluda 1»

OHIICU BELýi. PlAtS ÂANU CHiMs.L
P'rtoe & tT*rrma mm. SaLmfetàon Guamta

MENEELY & COOKAli Y,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELS,

For Chut-che B, Schools. etc.,sliso Chlmfl(t
and Peals. For rnor-ttan haîf a centuttY
noteti for ueriority uvet all othef'b-

*~~UBRYUN

tumnli.Priccu and LUrs lOU.

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLE
Pleame mention thispaper.

REGIN.-At Regina un July isîh. LOJNGBRANI'H9 LORN E PRK& ADDRES:
Rcctt LAK.-At Melita, ou July ioth, at 8 PRK~Crris. B. Robinson,


